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ESSAY t

OF THE PROGRESS OF MANNERS
AND SOCIETY.

CONTENTS.
Introdu^ion.—Origin a?id Di/perjion of Mankind.'•^OfMan

in an unfocial State.—The Firji Stage of Society.—Of the

Golden Age.—Religion, Arts, l^c. of Men in this Stage of

Society.—The Second Stage of Society.—Of Manners, Go-

vernment, and Religion.'^The Third Stage of Society.—Of
Manners, Arts, i^c.-—The Origin of Monarchical Go'vern-

ment.—The Progrefs of Superjiiiion.—The Improvement of

the Arts.—The Fourth Stage of Society.^-—Oj%Manners,

Arts, &c,—The Origin of Commerce.—-The EJlablipment of

Lai^s.—Superjlition friendly to the Arts.'—Of the Invention

of Geometry, Weaving, i^c—Of the Fine Arts,—OfFo»

etry.—Ofthe Drama,—Moral Science*—Philofophy,

TO inveftigate, through the medium of

hiftorical evidence, the principles of moral

a6cion, if not the moft fublime, is at leaft the

moft agreeable method of philofophifing. It

leads us forward, as far as it leads us, upon firm

ground 5 and conduds by certain natural grada^

B tions.
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tions, Icfs liable to error, and Icfs fatiguing t&

the underftanding, than abftradb reafoning and

mctaphyfical refinement. It may allure indo-

lence itfelf, by the profped of attaining know-

ledge without any violent exertion ; and, even

where it does not inftrudl, will fcarcely fail to

entertain.

In the infancy of a fclence, we are not to

wonder that authors fliould be more intent on

accumulating fads, than on applying them to

the difcrimination of caufes. To remedy this

material defed in our lateft writers on the hiftory

of man, was the original intention of the follow-

ing pages : and though my fuccefs in the execu-

tion has not equalled my wifhes or my hopes

—

where little has been already done, even a feeble

attempt is not without fome claim to merit, if to

no other merit, than that of exploring and open-

ing the road to more fortunate adventurers.

The Origin of Mankind is of little impor-

tance to the immediate fubjed of this EfTay. It

may not be improper, however, tofignifymy afTent

to what appears the moft probable, as well as the

beft authenticated opinion ; that, I mean, which

derives the human race from one original flock

:

an opinion mofl agreeable to the great iimplicity

obfervableinthe works of Providence ; fupported

by the moft ancient traditions of all nations j

and
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and the pofTibility of which has never been dif-

proved. Population,weknow, proceeds with incre-

dible rapidity in favourable fituations. We haveuo

evidence, that the power of climate is incapable

of producing a difference in the external appear^

ance, anfwerable to that which charadterifes the

inhabitants of the different regions of the earth

;

the refemblance, indeed, in colour and afpedt,

which people in fimilar fituations bear to one

another, almofl leaves the opinion which I now

controvert without an argument in its favour. An
author of repute has demonflrated how little cre-

dit is due to the extraordinary pretenfions which

fome nations have made to fuperior antiquity

;

pretenfions fabricated by national vanity, or

grounded in miflake \ Nor could any thing lefs

than the extreme ofprejudice lead men to reje6b,

for the indigefled fables of Chinefe fuperflition,

information commonly received as from an in-

Ipired fource, and confirmed by the records and

chronology of the mofl poliflied nations of the

heathen world *.

How the Dispersion* ofmankind was efFedted,

* M. de Guignes. It Is probable that, China being ori-

ginally divided into feveral petty ftates, the diftinil races of

the petty kings of thofe ftates have been, through the ob-

fcurity and confufion of the ancient hiftorians of that coun-

try, miftaken for different races of imperial monarchs.

* See Sir Ifaac Newton's Chronology,

B 2 il



4 THE PROGR ESS OF

is not clearly dediicible from prophane hiflory.

The facred writers have ftifniflied iis with one

caufe, by which it might be at lead promoted ;

and it is eafy to imagine th^t the deficiency of

food, mutual animofities between different fa-

inilies, or fear, or diftruft, might occafion emi-

grations at a very early period.

There is no need of experiment to underfland

what human nature would be in an unsocial

STATE. The bell philofophy, which traces the

gradual progrefs of the mind, in the acquiikion

of ideas through the means of the fenfes, proves

how much we are the creatures of art and imita-

tion : and we may be eafily convinced, that to

one fenfe alone, which may be called thejocial

fenfe, we are indebted for all the moll valuable

part of our knowledge. We have no inftance

of the human fpecies being found in an unfocial

Hate; except a folitary favage or two that have

accidentally appeared, who having been lofl or

expofed in infancy, lupported for a few years a

kind of inflin6live life, almofl equal to the brutes

in hardinefs and agility, and very little fuperior

in mind or fentiment.

The improbability of human creatures exifl-

ing in a folitary ftate, has been frequently infilled

on by moral writers ; and the arguments grounded

on the weaknefs of infancy, and the defencelefs

nature
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nature of man, are very generally known. To
thefe I will add, that the greater capacity of the

human faculties admits of a greater diverfity, as

well as of more durable pafTions and affedlions,

than any other creature can be fuppofed to pofTefs.

During infancy, a mutual affedion is generated

between the parent and the child, which generally

proves a bond of union for the remainder of their

lives. In the mean time, other affedbions are pro-^

duced between the members of the fame family

;

and a little fociety is created, even before they

could be in a Hate to feparate.

Ancient authors have agreed in reprefenting

the First Stage of Society as very few degrees

removed from a flate of mere animal inftind.

The firft men, they inform us, led a wild and

diforderly life, fcattered up and dov/n the fields,

and fubfifting upon herbs and the fpontaneous

fruits of the trees ; naked, without the ufe of

arts or fire, without flores or granaries -, their

vocal founds confufed and indefinite; forced

into fociety only through the fear of crea-

tures more favage than themfelves '. Whether
this defcription be drawn from obferyation or

3 3 fancy,

fitTT? TWI* ^Ha^UV 'dCC^VJH'^^ K, T. >., Dlod. SiC. 1. 1. f. I.

ff Cum
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fancy, certain it is, that the accounts of modern

voyagers prefent us with pidures of human life

fcarcely lefs defolate or favage. The natives

of MallicoUo are defcribed by Forfter, as bor-

dering nearly on the tribe of monkeys \ The

fame adventurer met, to the fouth of the Straits

of Magellan, a people deformed, and naked,

except that a piece of feal fkin hung down their

backs ; and whofe countenances announced

nothing but their wretchednefs *. Later ac-

count*; inform us, that the inhabitants of Van

Diemen's Land are alfo naked, both men and

women j only that thofe, who have children, have

the fkin of an animal, apparently to carry them

in'.

Ifwe look among favage nations for that gold-

en age of tranquillity and happinefs, which fome

authors celebrate as the itatc of nature, I appre-

^* Cum prorepferunt primis animalia terrls,

*' Mutum et turpe pecus," &c.

HoR. Sat. L. I. S. iii. v. 98.

See Horn. Od. T. 163; & Clarke in loc. & Juv. Sat.

vi. I— 15. Compare with Dampier, v. i. p. 464; Cook's

laft voyage, v. i, p. g6. loi. 113,

Forf. Ob. p. 242. * Id. 251.

' Ellis'g voyage. Cook's laft voyage, v. i. p. 96. loi,

Herodotus mentions a people on the lakes formed by the

Araxes, who eat raw fifh, and were clothed in the Ikins of

fea calves. Lib. i, c. 202.

hen4
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hend we ihall do wrong to place it in the total

infenfibility of this ftage of fociety, which ap-

pears utterly deftitute of all the moil eftimable

pleafures. The people I have juft mentioned

readily accepted every thing which was given

them, but feemed to fet no particular value upon

any thing '. In Terra del Fuego, fays Forfler,

they looked at the fhip, and all its parts, with ftu«

pidity and indolence *. They fhewed no figns

of joy or happinefs, and feemed infenfible to all

the moral, natural, or focial feelings and enjoy-

ments ^ At Dufky Bay, in New Zealand, Cap-

tain Cook found three or four families in almofl

the loweft degree of rational exiftence. He de-

fcribes them as deftitute of curiofity, without

any fpirit of enquiry, and incapable of retaining

their minds fixed upon any thing. Mufic had

not the leaft effed upon them \ they were quite

deaf to the more melodious inftruments; the

drum alone feemed a little to awake their atten-

tion ^ Not only the focial ties of love and

friendfhip are weak in this ftage of human na-

ture, but even what are called the natural af-

fedions feem fcarcely to exift : they have little

care of their children i and the indifference of

« Coolers laft voyage, v. i. p, 97. * Forf. Ob. 288.

3id. 29Q. Cook*s voyage, vol. i.

64 the
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the fexes towards each other, has led authors to

fulpedl a community of women, The antients

gravely afTure us that this was adtually the cafe

with the MafTagetge'j with the Garamantes%

with feveral African nations % and even with the

Britons ^', but I do not find any certain evidence

of a community of wives among the more accu-

rate obfervations of the moderns. A friend of

mine, a very intelligent man, who accompanied

Captain Cook in his laft voyage, affured me he

could nowhere obferve any traces of fuch a

cuftom. The hufbands and parents, in many

parts of South America, proftituted their wives

and daughters for trifling rewards : and this cir-

cumftance, and a total deprivation of all ideas of

fliame and modefty, might lead to the miftake ^

I am inclined to believe that men, in this ftate|

are not in general cannibals ; being univerfally

» Diog. Laert. Pyrrh. p. 684. * Pliny.

? Herod. I. iv. c. lyT^Sc 180.

Casf. de Bell. Gall. I. v. c. 14. He informs us, in par-

ticular, that the wives of brothers were in common among

them ; alfo between father andfon. He adds, however, that

the children belong to thofe who firft married the virgin :

ivhich circumftance induces me to doubt the fad altogether.

5 In Eafter Iflands, they propagate publicly. SeeRuffia,

or. An Account of the Nations, &c.

defcribed
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delcrlbed as lefs fierce and favage than in the

fiicceeding ftage of fociety.

There can fcarcely exift, and perhaps there is.

little occafion for government, or fubordina*

tion, among men who have little bond of con-

nedlion, and few objedts to ftimulate their paf-

iions. The gentleman, whom I have juft had

occafion to mention, faid that, among feveral

rude nations, he could difcern nothing like fub-

ordination, further than a degree of deference

which was paid to the advice of the old men ' i

and Mr. Bougainville remarks that fuch was the

fituation of the Patagonians,

The RELIGIOUS notions of men, fo incapable

of refledlion, muft necefTarily be very rude and

imperfedt. If I recoiled rightly, Bayle has pro-

duced fome inftances of focieties exifting in a rude

ftate without religion -, and an intelligent writer, in

his account of Porto de la Trinidad, affures us,

that he had every reafon to believe that the In-

dians there were perfect atheifis'^\ the fame i$

related of the natives of certain little iflands eaft

of Kamfchatcha ^

^ Cook's laft voyage, v. I. p. 102.

* D. Francifco Maurelli ; tranflated by the Hon. Dairies

Barrington.

3 Coxe's Ruflian Difcoveries,

The
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The ARTS ofmen, in the Hate which I have been

defcribing, are very fimple and very few. The

natives of thofe iflands eaft of Kamfchatcha,

above-mentioned, live in holes dug in the earth,

in which they make no fires even in winter.

Their clothes are made like fhirts, of the fkins

of the guillinot and puffin, which they catch in

ipringes j over thefe, in rainy weather, they wear

an upper garment made of bladders, and other

inteftines of feals and fea-lions, oiled. They eat

raw fifh, lay up no ftore of provifions, and con-

fequently fufFer much from hunger in ftormy

weather, when they cannot filh. If they pafs

the night from home, they dig a hole in the

ground, and cover themfelves in it with their

clothes, and with mats of platted grafs \ It feems

to be nothing but the mere inclemency of cU^

mate, which has driven thefe very uninformed

people to the ufe of clothes ; for, in Van Diemen's

Land, a people nearly fuch as thofe we have been

defcribing go naked, and yet have fome notion

of ornament, as they mark their arms and breafts

with lines in different directions, and Ihave their

heads all to a narrow circle*. The huts in

Terra del Fuego are made by joining the neigh-

• Coxe's Ruflian Difcovcries.

* jtllis's voyage, Cook's lail voyage, v. i. p. 96. 102.

2 bouring
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bouring fhrubs together, forming a kind of fheli

by a few flicks to fupport them, and covering

the whole with wifps of dry grafs, and here and

there a few pieces of feal fkin. In Van Diemen's

Land they live in fimilar huts, or in the trunks of

trees hollowed by fire apparently for that pur-

pole'.

It would fcarcely be imagined that human

nature could exift for any length of time in fo

comfortlefs a ftate, had we not pofitive evidence

of the truth of thefe relations. In my opinion,

a few CASUAL inventions ferve to excite the

powers of the human mind, by teaching men

that there are comforts and enjoyments to be ob-

tained beyond the mere fupply of their necefTities.

Diodorus Siculus informs us, that fire was firlt

derived from a tree, which was ftruck by light-

ning *. Whether we treat this tradition as fabu^

lous,or not, it is certain many ufeful inventions

have been equally cafual. The natural arches of

the woods, and the caves formed by the clefts

* See Cook^s laft voyage, v. i. p. loi. 113.

* Lib. i. II. Lucret. v. i092.-^The modes ofproducing

lire are two ; by coUifion of two ftones, or by attrition of two

jjueces of wood. The latter mode is purfued by the Brazi-

lians, Otaheiteans, New Hollanders, Kamfchadales, Green-

landers, and in general by all the Northern nations.—

pook*s laft voyage, v. ii. p. 514.

of
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of rocks, would fuggeft the idea of huts and

covered habitations. The firft ^nanual arts

certainly refpedied hunting and fifhing ; and the

moft fimple mode of enfnaring wild beads, is evir.

dently by digging a pit in the earth, and cover-

ing it with fticks and leaves ; a method which

we find ftill pradifed by n^any barbarous na-

tions.

The ORNAMENTAL ARTS fuccced the ufeful

in a flow progrelTion. The firll ornaments are

attached to the perfon, and feem dictated only

by the appetite for variet^\ Two circumftances,

which materially affedb the moral chara6ler, at-

tend the introdu6lion of arts. A degree of emi-

nence is acquired by thofe who excel, and of

confequence fomething of authority; and the

hoarding or avaricious principle is called into

a6lion, from whence originate wars and goyern-

paent.

The firft wars would probably virife from

private quarrels, by which the tribe would be

divided into different parties. The victorious,

party would be induced to try their force upon

fome neighbouring tribe : and the jealoufy of each

others pofiellions would be motive fufficient tq

induce them to commit depredations.

The Second State of Man may, therefore,

properly be called the fiate of war* Without any

fixed
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fixed habitations,mankind in this flate depend up-

on the chace for their daily fubfiftence : the females

partake with themen in their fports, their toils,and

their excefTes -, they have little cafe oftheir offspring,

and leave them, without fear Or compun(5lion, at

the merdy of chance, while they themfelves pur-

fue the different avocations of bufinefs or pleafure '.

They are bold and cruel, from their precarious

mode of exiflences their food and their enjoyments

being the efFe6ls of their courage, they deem it

the only quality which is worth cultivation*.

Though hardy, and enduring with heroic fortitude

the fatigues of war—though hunger, and the ri-

gours of the feafons, are fupported by them with

a degree of brutal infenfibility—they fink under

labour ' : to the toil of agriculture they are inca-

pable of fubmitting ; and the patient expeclation

of the hufbandman they affedt to defpife ^ Their

indolence is extreme, except when prefTed by

necelTity, or provoked by revenge ^ The greater

portion of their time is dedicated to banqueting

and deep ^. Their intemperance in eating is

extreme, but they have little propenfity to the

» Tac. Ger. c. 46. * Id. 14. ' Id. 4.

^ Nee arare terram, aut expeftare annum, tam facile

perfuaferis, quam vocare holies et vulnci^a mereri.-^Tac»

Ger. 14.

5 Id. 15. • Ibid.

pleafures
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pleafures of love. The coldnefs and indifference

to the fair fex, obfervable in the American Indi-

ans, and which an ingenious hiftorian ' attributes

to the climate, is an uniform chara6teriftic of

this rude ftate of fociety.

Their Chiefs I believe to be only temporary

or occafional, and chofen for their ftature and

aftivity *
-, who, after the expedition which they

are feledted to command, fink into the common
equality with the reft of the tribe. Even in a

more advanced ftate of civilization, we learn

from Tacitus, that there was no difference of

rarik among the young of the German nations,

being in no degree elevated above the fervants,

and very little above the cattle K Incapable of

a continued chain of reafoning, the views of

men in this ftate are only for the mo-

ment; they are even inconftant in their paf-

fionsj or if any of their paflions is perma-

nent, it is revenge alone. The foundations of

LAW and JUSTICE are laid in revenge. If a

murder was committed, the kinfmen of the dc-

ccafed held themfelves under an obligation to

facrifice the mmJerer; but when property be-

came defirable, they found it more to their ac-

» AbbeRaynal.

* The Ethiopians chofe their kings for thofe qualities.

Herod. ^ Gcr. 20,

count
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count to fuffer the objedt of their refentment to

purchafe his abfolution : thus, among the Ger-

mans, as among mofl uncivilized nations, homi-

cide was commuted for by a fine \ In one of the

barbarous nations of Siberia, it is held criminal

to murder in the tribe or family to which they

belong ; but, committed elfewhere, it not only

pafles unpunifhed, but is held in a degree of

honour ^.

The primitive tradition of religion was

certainly preferved in a degree of purity by one

people only : and I can conceive it pofTible, that,

in the difperfion of mankind, it might be totally

loft by fome tribes. In that cafe, the more ftrik-

ing phsenomena of nature might ferve to recal a

few principles of religious belief, mingled with

errors, and obfcured by analogical reafoning. We
obferve beneath us a number of fubordinate ranks

of being, whofe exiftence depends upon our

will, and to which we are as Gods ; it is therefore

natural to fuppofe, that the great convul-

fions of nature, which fo continually threaten,

and fo often effed, our difTolution, are the work

of beings of a fuperior order. The Altayan

Tartars defcribe the Deity as an old man, whp

• TacGer. 21.

*
Raffia, or. An Hiftorical Account, Sec,

keeps
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keeps a brilliant court. The noife of his

horfemen, they fay, is what we call thunder; and

the lightning is produced by the collifion of

his horfes feet '* Rude notions of religion,

whether traditional and- defaced by fuperftition,

or whether natural and formed by analogy, are

always found among men in the ftate which I

have been now defcribing : the fears, the fancy,

and the policy of individuals mould them after-

wards into a fyflem*

Into this fecond period of fociety, hiftory has

traced many of the tribes of Greece*, of Ger-

many % of Britain ^ The more authentic ac-

counts of the empire of China inform us, that not

more than looo years before our Chriftian iEra,

there were no cities in that extenfive country; that

itwaspeopledby different tribes ofunfettled barba-

rians; and that feveral little kingdoms were form-

ed there towards the clofe of the ninth century ^.

In a general review of the progrefs of human

nature,we can only remark theftrong and decifive

fhades of charader : the variations are many

and minute, that take place in fhe advances to-

wards civilization ; and thefe again receive a pe-

culiar tinge from local and cafual circumftances.

* Ruffia, or. An Hiftorical Account, &c.

* Herod. 1. i. c. 57. ^ Tac. Ger. 46.

* Csef. deBell. Gall. 5 Mem. de M. de Guignes,

,. The
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The Third Period of Society is diftinguifhed

by the folicitude of providing for future wants j

whence fixed habitations, property, and laws.

The pleafures of life are more afliduoufly

attended to—the torch of love is lighted in

the human breaft j though, according to the no-

tions of barbarous nations, force and occupancy

confer right, and the female fex arc made an ab-

je6i: property by their rude enflavers. The feveral

fenfes being awakened to enjoyment, the paflion

for ornament gains ground. The firft dawnings

of this paflion appear in the glaring colours with

which favages ftain the different parts of their

bodies : it is foon extended to trinkets j and in a

little time every convenience of drefs is made

fubfervient to this paflion. .

The introdu6tion of arts, I have already re-

marked, ferves to excite' the hoarding principle %
and to defliroy the natural equality of men : induf-

try, genius, chance, and paternal authority, come

in aid, and often condudt by a rapid gradation to

fubordination and flavery. In this aera of fociety

there arife perfons both wealthy and powerful,

who of courfe attrad a multitude of clients and

domeflics ; though each family or houfehold is in

itfelfa difl:in6l fociety, and every man exercifes the

feveral arts neceflTary to his fubfiftence. The

What Ariftotle calls \ x^^l^'^^^^*^^*
—^^ R^P*

C Queen
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Queen of Macedon, in the time ofXerxes, cooked

forher hufband's fhepherds j in his cattle his riches

confifted ' : and fuch was the wealth of the inte-

rior Britons at the invafion of Casfar *. The

heroes of Homer are found engaged in very mean

occupations: they not only provide the ban-

quet, but prepare it with their own hands K The

royal females are not above the labours of th«

looniy and even condefcend to participate in

more laborious and fervile employments ^, But

we are not to conclude that poverty, or a want

of afiiftance, reduced them to this neceflityj the

magnificence of their courts, their military power,

and the abundance of their wealth, are fufEcient

proofs of the contrary. The truth is, the ufeful

arts preceded thofe ofluxury; and as ingenuity is

always honourable, it is a commendation to excel

in whatever arts are known. Before letters were

invented, the abftrad fciences cultivated, and

games of chance in common ufe, there was no

» Herod. I. viii. c. 137. • Dc Bell. Gall. 1. v. c. 14.

» II. 1. ix. V. 205.

The Princefs of Phseacia, with the iirft ladies of her

Court, is faid in the Odyfley to

——.** feek the cifterns where Phaeacian dames

*« Wafh their fair garments in the limpid Ilreams

;

«* Then emulous the royal robes they la've,

«* And plunge th« veHures in the cleanfmg wave.'*

Lib. VI*

Other
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Other employment for man but the military ot

domeftic ; and, in the intervals of the former,

to be engaged in the latter, was not efteemed

difreputable.

The right of occupancy diftated the opinion,

that fuperior force conferred a -?ght on its pof-

feflbr. If a man had a juft cidim to whatever

the earth prefented, he fuppofed he had a right

to contend for it with another : if he might take

the pofTefTions, or even the life, ofanotherperfon,

he would eafily fancy he had a right to his per-

fonal fervice. The parent, who produced and

brought up a child, would of courfe imagine he

had a right to do with this child as he pleafed;

parental authority is therefore very extenfive in

the firft ftages of fociety. From thefe fources

originate Jlavery, and xhtfuhje^ion of the female

fex. When women come to be confidered

as a property^ men will endeavour to engrofs

them, as well as any other means of luxury

:

hence a multiplicity of wives, with all who can

purchafe and maintain them, is a cullom com-

mon to this period of fociety ; and women are

as much objedls of plunder and rapine as any

other moveables.

I have already remarked, that the firft wars

pro.^ably arofe from private quarrels. Each of

the Ci. impions found a number offupporters, who

in the mluft of the fray, from kindred, friendfhip,

C 2 9r
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or caprice, attached themfelves to him. If

polTeired of courage and fagacity, he would

naturally become the leader of the corps -, if not,

fome other of the party, poflefTing thofe acconi-

plifhments, would take the a6live, confequently

the leading, part : and thus a temporary fove-

reignty is eredbed. War was afterwards made for

the fake ofplunder \ The little iflands of Greece

preyed upon each other : a bribe could com-

mand an army ; and any pretext was fufHcient

to commence a war. It is plain that when troops

follow a leader merely through venal motives, as

long as he can fatisfy their avarice, they will re-

main attached to him*. A ftrong argument

againft tht patriarchalfcheme of government is,

that, in moft nations upon record, a ftate of

anarchy feems to have preceded a kind of feudal

eftablifhment, which has generally terminated in

defpotifm. The Scythians acquired an hereditary

contempt for the lonians, becaufe they did not

betray Darius in Scythia, and become free^

The early Greeks are reprefented by Thucydides

as a number of petty feudal States ^. In Homer
we find the Kings only abfolute in war \ and the

chief vafTals nearly equal in power with die

* See the arguments made ufe of by Ariilagoras, to en-

gag* the Spartans in the Periian war.—Herod. 1. v. c. 49.

* Tac. Ger. 13, ^ Herod. 1. iv. c. 142.

* Thuc. 1. i. 5 Iliad, paffim.

Kings.
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Kings '. Livy reprefents the Roman nobility

nearly on a par with the prince *j but they funk

gradually in eflimation till the time of the Tar-

quins. I might adduce the example of the

Germans ', and other Northern nations. Thus

we are furnilhed with a natural hiftory of defpo-.

tifm. The people are originally free, and with-

out Government ; but by degrees they become

fubje6b to thofe who have fupported them in any

gallant a61:ion, or attraded them by the admira-

tion of military atchievements. Thefe Chiefs, for

the fame reafons, become dependent upon other

Chiefs : and at laft the diftindion between the ^

petty lords and the people is loft in the fulnefs

of Monarchical Iplendor.

In moft GovernmentSy the mafs of the people

foon begin to experience the heavy hand of

power. The moral ideas are perverted by the

fuppofed right of occupancy and force. The

abfolute authority of parents produces habits of

fear and fubjedion'/ which prepare the mind for

public flavery. The conquefts obtained over his

neighbours by a powerful Chief, feem to confer a

right over them, as over any fpecies ofproperty i

which divides the community into two parties,

the vidtors and the vanquiilied—equivalent to the

terms Lords and Servants. Hefiod diftinguifties

* Odyfley, latter books. * J-ib. i. « Tac. Ger. u,

C 3
t\\^
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the Monarchs of his age by a peculiar epithet,

which means gift-devouring \ We are informed

by Casfar, that in Gaul, the common people, op-

preiTed by debts, by tributes, and by the power

of the Nobles, were in a ftate of the moll intole-

rable vaflalages and that the nobility exerted

nearly the fame authority over them, as Matters

over Slaves *. At the Friendly Ifles, Attaha, one

of the inferior Chiefs, was obliged to deliver all

the prefents he had received to their Latoo-

Niporoo ', this was likewife prafliled by all the

other chiefs : the Prieft is the only man of the

nation exempted from this humiliating mark of

dependence. Though at Otaheite there is an

appearance of independence in the people, yet,

when any of the lower ranks Jiole any valuable

articles, the Chief feized the whole booty, or

Ihared it with the prince : and though the Chiefs

did vlox, forcibly deprive individuals of the efFefts

which they had received in commerce, it was

found, after fome time, that all the wealth which

they acquired flowed as p-efents into the treafu-

ries of the feveral Chiefs, who, it feems, were the

only poflefTors of the hatchets and broad axes,

and who granted the ufe of them occafionally to

the fubjeds, probably for fome acknowledg-

ment '.

* Aw^o^ayoj. * De Bell. Gall. 1. vi. c. 13.

3 Forf. Ob. p. 370. Sec Cook's laft voyage, v. i. p. 406,

Q A dif.
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A different theory of government is adopted

by Cicero, who fuppofes it inllituted purely for

l\itfake oithe equal dijlribution o{juJlke,The mul-

titude, fays he, groaning beneath the oppreflion

of the wealthy, betook themfelves to fome one of

exemplary virtue, who might prote(5l the weak

from injury, and reilrain the powerful by the

fettled rules of equity and right '. He illuftrates

his opinion by the remarkable hiflory of the ori-

gin of Government among the Medes, as related

by Herodotus *; and even aflerts the fame of his

own nation. I wifh, for the credit of human rea-

fon, I could fubfcribe to the theory.

Ariftotle fays pofitively, that Kingly Govern-

ment preceded every other form ^
-, and fuch in-

deed was the prevailing opinion of the ancients.

But though we are accuftomed to aifociate the

idea of hereditary right with Monarchical Go-

vernment, I do not find that the firft Governments

were uniformly hereditary. The notion of 7'ight

• De Off. 1. ii. c. 41. The Dean of Gloucefter is under

a miftake, in fuppofing Cicero an advocate for his fyftem

of an inftin£live inclination for government. Not only

this paflage, but many others, might be produced againft

him. The opinion fupported by Mr. Locke, That men arc

driven into fociety by their fears, is borrowed from the an-

cients; the univerfal opinion ofwhom it was (whether true or

falfe) that there was a time when men exifted in a ftate of

anarchy, and were united in civil government by a general

compadt.—See the Effay on the Theory of Government.

* L. i. c. g6. 3 De Rep. 1. i. c. 2.

C 4 annexed
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annexed to power, extends even to the attainnnent

of the fuprenne authority ; few Princes therefore

afcended the throne, in the early ages, without

violence and bloodfhed among the contending

kindred or vaflals of the deceafed Monarch.

Though we have feen the firfl Governments

exerting a very confiderable fhare of power in the

oppreflion of the fubje6ts, the fame power is by

no means exerted in the Administration of

Justice. The intelligent voyager, to whom
I am indebted for fo much oral information, af-

fured me, that in moft of the barbarous countries,

which he vifited with Captain Cook in his laft

voyage, he could difcern no traces of eftablifhed

laws or juridical authority \ Every man feemed

to be the avenger of his own wrongs 3 and the

Chiefs took no a6live part, except in endeavour-

ing to keep peace, when private feuds arofe to

an alarming excefs. Government appeared among

thefe favage people to be purely a military in-

ftitution.

"We know that, in the early times, the duty of

punifhing murder devolved upon the next ofkin.

But this was found to generate perpetual feuds ;

whoever had killed the lajl man being equally

obnoxious to the family of the other party : one

of the firil laws of Greece, therefore, limited the

* See Cook's laft voyage, v. i. p. i6i.

fentence
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fentence ofmurder to banifhment \ I am inclined

to think that civil laws might originate from

private compacts made among a few, to protefl:

the perfons and property of one another, purfuant

to certain regulations ; and ^-hefe regulations

would in procefs of time be adopted by the com-

inunity. In this view of the fubjedl, we may

perhaps find the reafon why the philofophers of

old applied themfelves chiefly to the fludy and

fcience of law and police : and perhaps it may

throw fome light on the nature of the jurilpru-

dence of the Northern people, among whom all

trials were popular, viz, by an alTembly, or al-

lotted number, of the peers or equals of the cri-

minal.

We are told, that at Otaheite thieves are

put to death by tying a ftone to their necks, and

drowning them in the fea ; and the natives affert

that adultery is punilhed with death *. It is to

be regretted that voyagers have not informed

us, who were the judges that tried and punilhed

thefe offences, as it does not appear that in rude

nations the adminiftration ofjuftice is always au-

Ov^* £t? ecmaulni^* «ri? eti/jt.* e^uv kv^si*

<J>t)y«<r* ^* uamv , atiffoiciiivon ^t fAvi* Eurlp. Orcft. V* «JI2#

* Forf. Ob.—I think, but do not recoiled the place.

nexed
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nexed to the office of the Prince '. The Druids,

among the Gauls, decided all controverfies

public and private, and tried and puniflied cri-

minals*. The public council of the German

nations took cognizance of crimes : traitors

and deferters they hung upon trees ; the flothful,

the diflblute, the cowardly, and the deformed,

they funk in the marfhes, and covered over with

hurdles. The punilhment, fays Tacitus, took

that form, which was fuited to the nature of the

crime : offences againft the public were expofed j

and infamy, while it met with its deferts, was

configned to oblivion. LefTer crimes were com-

muted for by fines, which were paid in horfes or

in cattle ; a moiety of the fine was claimed by

the Prince or the ftate, and a moiety by the in-

jured party or his family '.

There is, in my opinion, an evident progref-

lion in Revelation, adapted to the capacities

of mankind in different ages. The firfl laws of

the Jews are grofs, barbarous, pompous, loaded

with ceremonies -, the precepts of the latter Pro-

phets are more fpiritual, abftradled, and refined

;

the Gofpel is the perfe6bion of morality. If

' I have fince been informed, that the judges arc

the princes and the priefts : but the trial is of a very fum-

Biary nature.

* Cffif. de Bell. Gall. » Tac. Gcr. c. 12.

Revealed
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Revealed Religion then be adapted to the capaci-

ties, and receive a tinge from the manners of

thofe among whom it is promulged, it may well

be fuppofed that Natural Religion will be

perverted by many fuperftitious notions. Savages

always unite ideas of violence and terror with

that of fower y their Deities are always objeds

of fear, as we may judge from their idols ; they

are fuppofed to have a pleafure in cruelty, and

only to be appeafed by the moil valuable offer-

ings. It is a fadl eftablifhed beyond contradi6lion,

that humanfacrifices have been univerfal in what I

call the third sera of fociety. We have our in-

formation from an eye-witnefs of the horrid rite,

as performed in one of the South Sea Illands '•

Human facrifices were common in Mexico, and

€ven in Peru : at the death of one of the Mexi-

can monarchs, not lefs than one thoufand of

his domeilics were offered up *. The accounts

of the human facrifices of the Druids have been

contradidled by a late writer on Galic anti-

quities 'j who aiTerts, that what was miflaken for

a facrifice, was nothing more than the execu-

tion of a criminal, I find a fliew of probability

* See Cook's laft voyage.

» Robertfon's Hift. of America.

5 Mr. M*Nicholl, in his Aafwer ;o Dr. Johnfon.

in
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in his favour, from a circumflance already men-

tioned, viz. that the whole adminiflration of

juftice lay with the Druids '; and it was part of

their doctrine, that the punilhment of thieves

and robbers, and of all civil offences, was grate-

ful to the Deity *. If, however, we look into the

hiitory of thefe facrifices, as pradifed by other

nations, we fhall find that young virgins, and

the purell and moll innocent perfons, were fingled

out as mofl acceptable to the Gods \ The

Gallic Druids held the do6trine of the immorta-

lity and tranfmigration of the foul ; and by thefe

means inculcated a remarkable contempt of

death in the people *, The natives ofthe South Sea

Iflands acknowledge a Being within their bodies,

which fees, hears, tafles, and feels, and which

they call Eteehee ; and they believe that, after the

diiTolution of the body, it hovers about the

corpfe, and at laft retires into the wooden repre-

fentations of human bodies erected near their bu-

rying places ^. The Gauls threw every thing the

deceafed had in eftimation upon the funeral pile

;

» C^f. deBell. Gall. 1. vi. c. 13.

* Id. 1. vi. c. 16.

3 See the Hecuba, the Iphlgenia, and otJier pieces of

Euripides.

* C^f. deBell. Gall. 1. vi. c. 14.

5 Forfter (I think). -

even
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even animals, flaves, and clients ; as if he were

likely to want them in another life. So that we

fee the do6lrine of the immortality of the foul,

is not, as fome modern infidels feem willing

to fuppofe, entirely of Grecian extradiion.—The

Priefts acquire among favage people very great

authority. We have already feen that they are

alone exempted from the tyranny of the Chiefs,

in the South Sea Iflands. The Gallic Druids

had the education of children entirely entrufted

to them, decided all controverfies, and were in-

vefted with the power ofeleding a chief Druid,

and, it appears, with the whole regulation of their

ibciety.

Some of the ufeful arts make confiderable

progrefs in this period of fociety. Horfeman-

Ihip is brought to high perfedion among the

Tartars; and many of the Indian nations, border-

ing upon the ocean, are expert in every branch

of navigation which does not depend upon the

mathematical fciences '. The defcription of the

warlike apparatus of the nations that accompa-

nied Xerxes, ferves to mark the gradations of the

arts ; and it is curious to obferve how much the

defcription offome ofthem agrees with that of the

accoutrements of the American Indians. Some

We maya4d the inftance of a German nation.—Tac.

Gcr. 44.
'

3 had
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had the ule of iron, and wore coats of mail, as

the Medes and Perfians ; fome had arrows with

points of flone, and wore coats of fkins ; fome

had javelins pointed with goats horns ; fome, of

wood hardened in the fire ; fome wore the fkin of

a horfe's head, as a helmet, with the ears ere6t \

The tafte for ornament, at this period, runs into

cxcefs. The inhabitants of the Fox Iflands, near

Kamfchatcha, thruft a bone pin, four inches

long, through the noftrils ; perforate the under

lip, and fix in it beads, or bits of pearl, in the

fliape of teeth *. Ornaments in the ears and

nofc are univerfal in the South Sea Iflands ^

In Mallicoilo, they conftrid the belly by a firing

to fuch a degree, as no European could bear

without the greatefl inconvenience *.

The fine arts begin now to make their appear-

ance. The records of fome of the American

nations were preferved by pidlures K Rude

» Herod. 1. 7.

* Coxe's Account of Ruffian Dlfcoveries.—This is prac-

tifed, in Prince William's Sound, fo as to give it the effedl

of another mouth ; and the firft failors that landed, aftually

declared they had feen men with two mouths.—Cook's laft

voyage, v. ii. p. 365.

« Evidently the ufe of rings and ear-rings is of favage

cxtraftion.

* Forf. Ob. 243.

* The ignorant Spaniards dellroyed the hiflorical re-

cords of Mexico, as pieces of idolatry.—Robertfon.

poems,^
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poems, and a fimple fpecies of mufic, are pro-

duced in this ftage of fociety. The fubjeds of

the former are always love and war '.

We contemplate human nature, in each fuccef-

five ftage of refinement, with increafing pleafure.

Nor can we fail to admire the difpenfation of Pro-

v'vdence, which renders even the vices ofmen fub-

fervient to the ends of civilization. Avarice, and

ambition, and the tempefts of war, ferve to roufe

the human mind out of that languid andfedentary

ftate, in which we firft contemplate it. The

tyranny and avarice of an infatiable Chief lead

him to fpoil his defencelefs neighbour, to ufurp

his pofTefTions, his wives, his children, his clients 5

but frequently the weaker, aware of the danger,

flies the inhofpitable region, founds a colony,

cultivates new arts, and contributes to the popu-

lation of the world. The fear of invafion drives

men into cities ; and there reciprocal communi-

cations, and fucceflive improvements, bring the

arts of life to perfection. PFar, though inimical

to civilization and refinement after a certain pe-

riod, is favourable to them at firft, by exciting

emulation, and encouraging the contending

parties to new improvements. The arts of navi-

* Sunt illis haec quoque carmina, quorum relatu, quern

Barbitum vocant, accendunt animos, futuraequc pugn« ipfo

«»nta augurantur.—"Tac. G«r, c. 3*

» gation.
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gation, for inflance, were much improved among

the Greeks, by the piratical wars which they car-

ried on aienong themfelves, and with the Barba-

rians. The rage of empire and conqueft pro-"

moted civilization : for till extenfive conquefls

were made, and many people united under one

head, there was little of focial intercourfe among

men. Queen Nitocris expended more wealth

and labour in making the navigation of the

Euphrates difficult, than any modern improver

has expended to facilitate commerce '. The un-

focial temper of the Jews was proverbial ; and

the Egyptians would not ufe any thing which

had been touched by a Greeks. The rapid

conquefts of the old heroes conciliated a union

of the arts, and taught each nation to profit by

the inventions of the reft.

The Fourth Period of Society is relpedl-

able for the inftitution of agriculture, commerce,

and eftablilhed laws : yet ftill the mind retains

a degree of languor and dulnefs, and men are

averfe to labour. Heiiod employs as much art

and vehemence to excite the ipirit of avarice, as

modern fatirifts to reprefs it. It is faid that

Ceres, coming into Attica, taught the people

AGRICULTURE.and religious worlhip ; inconfe-

» Herod. 1. i. c. 185. * Id. 1. ii. c. 91.

quencc
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^^uence ofwhich, the Jirfi-fruits o£ the earth were

paid by all Greece to the Athenians '. In

Hefiod's time, they ploughed with two oxen in

Greece ; but, before the invention of the plough,

the land was tilled by manual labour \

The ufe of Metals was probably introduced

by accident. To fome of the moft fufible

ores, fire being cafually appplied, they would

probably appear in their metallic ftate -, and, their

dudibility being difcovered, would be applied to

ufe. Perhaps the luftre of moft metals was de-

figned by Providence to attrad the attention of

men to an acquifition of fuch confiderable

utility. We learn from Hefiod, that iron was

well known in his time 3 before it, i^rafs Was

made ufe of ^ The firft Commerce was a mere

barter of necefTaries ^. Herodotus fays, the Ly-

dians firft introduced coirij the practice of felling

by retaily and games of chance ^
: whence we may

at leaft conclude that thefe inventions are nearly

coeval. The Britons, in the time of Csefar, ufcd

brafs money ; or rings of iron, to a certain weight,

inftead of money ^. The ftandard oicoramerce dif-

fers much in different parts of the modern world.

' Ifoc. Paneg. p. 90. V/olfii. * Op, & Dier. paffim.

3 Op. & Dier. 150. * Arift. de Rep. 1. i. c. 9.

5 Lib. i. c. 94. ^ De Bell.Gall. 1. v. c. 12.

D In
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In fome parts of America, commodities ard

valued by beavers fkins ; and on the coaft of

Guinea, :^ common flandard is a bar of iron, the

dimenfions of which are, I fuppofe, afceitained.

I am not of opinion that gold and filver were

fixed upon as the medium of traffic by any kind

of compad among men. Rude people in general

admire what is Iplendid : ornaments are always

marketable commodities ; and the precious

metals afforded ornaments that fuited every

tafte. Thus he, who had a handfome necklace,

or a bracelet of gold, changed it, on fome call

of appetite, for a dinner or a beauteous captive :

and fuch things being always acceptable, were

always marketable; and being the only things

that always were fo, became in time the ftandard

of commerce. The cowries, or fhells, which are

ufed in traffic among the Negroes, came into

ufe, as money, from having been ornaments of

drefs.

The Athenians are allowed to be the firft of

the Greeks who eftablilhed laws ; and the in-

habitants of the other States of Greece were ac-

cuftomed to apply at the Athenian tribunals for a

rule ofdetermining their particular controverfies.

Order takes place as foon as the civil rights arc

defined. Among the firft laws of Egypt, was one

which
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which forbid any man to exercife more than one

trade or profefTion \

When arrived at the proper focial and com-

mercial period of fociety, men not only borrow

from each other arts and cuftoms, but even Re-

ligion. Much of the forms of the Greek

worihip was imported from Egypt; before

which they made ufe of a vague kind of addrefs

to the Gods in general, nor had they fo much as

names for their Deities*. The religion of this

period is polylhei/m, and a fanciful kind of fu-

perftition, much milder than that of the former

period. Manco Capac abolifhed human facrifices

in Peru, and even thofe of animals :—He, at leaft,

had made fome progrefs in refinement. The

faculty of the human^mind, which difpofes us to

run a favourite idea to excefs, is in nothing more

illuftrated than in the inftance of religion. The

religion of rude nations is always either fanati-

cifm or bigotry^ and there is then fcarcely any evil

that afFedts fociety, with which religion is not

diredly or indire6tly conneded. In a civilized

ftate, men look back with a degree ofrefentment

on the mifchiefs it has occafioned ; and, from the

fame quality of the mind, religion becomes too

' Diod. Sic. 1. i. f. I.

* Herod. I. ii. c. 5Z, 54, 55.

D 2 rauca
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much negleded. Thus, like every other bkfling

and virtue, religion never exifts pure in focieties;

individuals only can poflefs it in perfedion.

The arts^ however, have been obliged to fuper--

ftition. When a wealdiy perlbn would atchieve

feme darling wi(h, or efcape fbnae imminent

danger, he made a vow ; which vow was gene-

rally accomplilhed by building a magnificent

tqnpie, or producing fome excellent piece of

painting or fcuipture.

We have different accounts of the invention

of the Arts : fome of the moft confiderable

are claimed by the Egyptians ; among the reft.

Geometry. It is faid that Sefoftris divided Egypt

into equal portions, affigning to each inhabitant

a fquare piece of land, and referving a rent to

himfelf. But the inundations of the Nile remov-

ed the landmarks, and made encroachments on

the property of individuals ; it therefore became

neceffary to apply to the ftudy of lines and

figures, to enable them to, redlify the encroach-

ments of the river, and proportionably to lefTen

the rent' : hence the name. Geometry,—Weaving

is faid to originate wish the fame people : I think

it probable that the art of mattingy or platting

together with the hand the fibres of vegetables,

H«rocL V u. c. 109.

preceded,
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preceded, and led to that invention. The coun-

try of Egypt being unfavourable to the culti-

vation of the grape, we are faid to owe the art

of procuring a beverage from grain alio to the

Egyptians,

The progrefs of the mind is flow to new inven-

tions, but it is rapid in improvements. The

ancients excelled in the beautiful forms of their

metal vafes, and their fculpture was perfed:

;

though fo fimple an invention as that of printing

never occurred. The American Indians are in-

genious, in fome relpedts, beyond the inhabitants

of civilized countries ; and yet they are ignorant

of many conveniencies of life, which might be

attained with far lefs trouble than it colls to fa-

bricate their fantaftic ornaments.

When the feelings are made alive by adivity

and induftry, men are lenfible of the inconve-

niencies of dirt and vermin. Hence indultrious

nations have ever been remarkable for cleanli-

nefs.

The Fourth Period of Society is the period of

Fancy, Enthusiasm, and Romance. Thofe

fciences and arts which apply themfelves imme-

diately to the exterior fenfes, are the firft to be

cultivated and admired. The extreme fenlibi-

lity of the Negroes to mufic is remarkable. A
touch of a mufical inftrument feems to awake

D 3 them
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them "into new life. After the . fatigues of a

fummer's day, they will dance;> if they can have

mufic, till they are ready to drop down with

laflitude. I am told the ear of many of them is

critically nice, and that the variations of the

tune may be traced in the contortions of their

countenances. I might add, that in all ages the

vulgar have been more afFeded with found than

with ftn^Q ; and dancing is one of the firil di-

verfions of barbarous people. We have much

reafon to think, therefore, that the firft efforts

of philofophy and eloq^uence were combined

with mufic. Perhaps the facility of retaining

verfe, might make poetry in fome degree necef-

fary before writing was invented. The know-

ledge of the Gallic Druids was all committed to

memory, by means of verfes : fome of them were

not lefs than twenty years in learning the rudi-

ments of Druidical learning i nor did they elleem

it lawful to commit it to writing, though on other

occafions they ufed the Greek letters '. The

influence of the Bards was confiderable among

the Celtic nations j and, we learn from the

OdyfTey, that Agamemnon configned his queen

to the care of a Bard. Indeed it is probable

th^t among the Greeks, as well as among the

» C«f. de Bell. Gall. 1. vi. c. 14.

Northern
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Northern nations, they were the principal mini-

iters of religion.

In the courfe of this Eflay, the progrefs of arts

and fciences has been generally noticed. It ap-

pears that the firft efTays in compofition are

war-fongs, and detached ballads, the muiic of

which adds greatly to their popularity. The

Bards, or Minflrels, were accuftomed to perform

at all the feftivals or aflemblies of the people,

whether civil or religious. The compofition fome-

times admitted of a kind of dialogue, in which

two or more interlocutors were introduced. The
fingers perfonated either two champions before

they engage in battle, or the departing lover

taking leave of his miftrefs : and thus is laid the

foundation of Dramatic Exhibitions. That

the Greek Drama commenced in this manner,

we have undoubted teftimonies. The fiHl

players, that were introduced into Rome, came

from Etruria, and danced a rude country dance,

the young men breaking j efts upon each other in

an incorre6t fpecies of poetry '. One Livius

was the firft who went through a regular play,

or dramatic narrative, which he adted himfclf

;

but ftra?^ing his voice, he procured a boy to

fing to him, while he only adled \ In the laft

» Liv. Dec. i. 1. 7. * lb.

D 4 voyage
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voyage of Captain Co6k, we have a very minute

defcription of an entertainment exhibited at the

Friendly Ifles, which exadtly agrees with this

account of the hiftorian '
: and the cufloms of an

Engliih audience, even in the time of Shake-

Ipear, who amufed themfelves before the play

with drinking, fnioking, and playing at cards %
have an evident connexion with the origin of

thofe exhibitions, and prove them to have been

an occafional entertainment during the intervals

of a wake or fellival.

There is no branch of literature which fo ge-

nerally promotes civilization and fcience as the

Drama. By exciting the admiration of the

populace, it, as it were, allures them to im-

provement : by cherifhing the fympathetic

feelings, it incites to patriotifm and the heroic

virtues. It refines the language of a nation ; it

developes the diverfities ofhuman charadler, and

in general difpofes to the acquifition of know-

ledge.

The public tranfa6lions of moft nations are at

firft preferved in the poetical panegyrics and

Other compofitions of the bards 5 and, as letters

?^Cook*sIaft voyage, v. i. p. 254,

^ Malone'a Supp, to the Works of Shakefpear.

arc
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are cultivated, thefe give place to more regular

Histories.

The defu-e of excelling in Oratory is ano-

ther caufe which promoted the cultivation of

fcience. The intcrefts of men will always en-

o-ao-e them to make as much ufe of the arts of

perfuafion over their fellow-creatures, as their

abilities will permit.- The fludyof the rhetorical

arts will neceflarily engage men in the cultiva-

tion of other fciences, particularly the moral and

political ; fince the moit profufe ornaments of

fpeech are ineffedlual, unlefs there be foiisc

ground of matter and argument.

Curiofity and the defire of divining fuaac

events has been a further caufe of the promotion

of fcience, and particularly the fcience of nature,

and of the heavenly bodies.

A polilhed age is not the age of Poetry*

That wildnefs of manners, which conftitutes the

beauty of heroic, and even of pailoral poetry,

is no longer to be found. There is no modern

fidion which abounds fo much in beauties ofthis

cad, as the real defcription of John the Baptill:

preaching in the wildernefs. In a refined and fci-

^ntific age, the machinery, which animates and

which elevates poetry, is no longer held in re~

fpedt ; and men muit write coldly, where they

have no veneration for the objedl. In fine, the

exercife
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cxercife of the judgment damps the imagination i

an attention to critical rules chills the divine ex-

tafy; and a variety of objedls diverts the atten-

tion. The pafiion of fuperftitious fear is little ex-

ercifed -, we do not look with furprize on every

natural phenomenon ; this fource of the fublime

is, therefore, almoft totally annihilated. It was

different when religious enthufiafm was united

with the poetical; when the folitary bard wan-

dered over fome uncultivated melancholy fcene,

where the mark of no human footftep was to be

found ; when every found feemed pregnant with

danger, and when every obje(5l infpired him with

awe J when good and evil Genii were fuppofed

to inhabit every river, every mountain, every

t^ee; his memory charged with tremendous tales

of apparitions, his fancy wantoning in roman-

tic idea^ of men and things. In fuch a flate, tlie

imagination is of neceffity more adtive than that

of the frigid reafoner, who goes to work me-

chanically, examines precedents with the ac-

curacy of a lawyer, reads critics, weighs every

word and fentence, writes about things in whkrh

he has no faith, and pi6lures fcenes which he

never beheld.

The period of fociety which precedes that we

are now treating of, is the paftoral ftate. Men

are always inclined to extol the manners of their

3 youthful
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youthful days^ the palloral life, therefore, forms'

the ground-work of mofl of their poetical per-

formances. Hence are derived the fplendid fic-

tions of the Golden, the Saturnian Age; the hap*

pinefs and equality ofwhich are extolled with an

enthufiaflic fervour. Dida6tic and moral poetry

is referved for a more advanced ftage of refine-

ment. In the age of Queen Elizabeth, the ex-

cellent author of the Hiftory of Englilli Poetry

remarks, there were but few fatires : too high a

reliih prevailed for the glowing pi6tures of the

imagination i and the minds of men were fcarcely

cultivated enough to penetrate the minuti^ of

chara6ler, and the fprings of human condu6t.

Moral Learning was^ however, early ad-

mired in Greece, and their poets and orators do

not fail to introduce it on mod occafions. Pindar

interweaves many abilradl fentiments in his de-

lightful Odes; and Homer is not deftitute of

them. The fpeeches of ambafiadors often con-

clude with a moral refledlion '
i whence the tafte

of reducing knowledge to general maxims feems

to have originated.

Philosophy firfl appeared in the little fen-

tentious proverbs and maxims of the early ages;

and, in all probability, natural as well as moral

* Herod. 1. vii. paffim : fee particularly c. 157. Thu-
cydides, paffim.

knowledge
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knowledge was inculcated in nearly the fame

form. Socrates arole, a man of fingular inge-r

Buity^ and fond pf difputatioji : he turned the

attention of men' to the inveftigation of caufeSa^

^nd taught them the art of analogical reafoning*

Under Plato, the refinements of reafon ran intc>

cxcefs, and logic was involved in flibtilty* It

appears to have been the opinion of Plato^ that

the human mind is capable of any refearch,

and that there is nothing in nature which we
may not at one time or other hope to compre-

hend, Ariftotlc;, a more regular and fyftematic

genius^ followed; and he leems to have employee^

himfelf radier in methodizing the fcience which

was diffufed among mankind^ than in inventing

new. The difciples of Socrates divided into two

principal branches j the one following Plato^, the

other Antifthenes, From Plato Iprung the Aca-

demics and the Peripatetics; from Antifthenes

was derived, fays Laertius, the apathy of Dio-

genes, the continence of Crates, and the patience

and fortitude of Zeno '.

It would be impoffible to continue a general

hiilory of mankind further than what I call the

Fourth Period of Society. Till then, there is an

uniformity in manners, which enables us to mark

with precifion theprogrefs of civilization. After

' I^iog. Laert. Ant. 374>

that
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that period, the variety of calua! inventions,

which ferve to form what h termed natwnal cha-

rafter, renders the inveftigation difficult-

From different caufes, men halt in diffeent

ilages of civilization. Th&j continue longer ia

the bmter {<yrj€€md)fiats^m cold than in hot di-

mates: the latter are favourable to a^ioilturej

and the temperate climates feem to diipoie m
ihe pajQEOi'al life. Civilization is often haftened

by cauies equally adventitious- A great genius

arifmg, gives the tone to his cotemporaries*

Civil commotions promote adivity. But, on

the whole, the advances of reafon are gradual

and flow U

* As a corollary from the preceding ESay, it feems to

follow, that improper means have ufually been employed

for the civilization of barbarous nations. Miifionaries have

beenfent among thera, and fchools have been ere<5ledfortheir

snftrudlion, without efteA. They are found incapable of re-

ceiving abilrafl: ideas, or attending to any chain of reafon-

ing on moral or religious topics. It is to little purpofe ta

give a literary education to a few ofthe children of favages,

fnice it only ferves to render thera diiferent from the reft

of the community, and unfit for that ilage of fociety ia

which they are engaged. A nation, it appears, mull arrive

at knowledge and civilization by proper gradations. The

firft application of which the mind feems capable, in a rude

fiate, is to the mechanic arts. The introduction of thefe

among uncivilized people will excite their curiofity and

Jtheir emulation ; and the conveniencies proaured by means

of
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of thefe arts will always be a fufficient recommendation of

them. If, therefore, it be the objedl of any government,

or public inftitution, to civilize and inftrudl a barbarous

nation, let it not attempt to make divines and philofophers

of the younger favages ; let them be made carpenters, fmiths,

boat-builders, wheelwrights. Sec. and let the females be

taught to fpin and to weave. The introduAion of thefe arts

will render the fociety ftationary, and an application to

agriculture will fucceed.

It is a fad now generally allowed, that Chriftianity can

only be received by people whofe minds are difciplined,

and capable of more continued attention than favages gene-

rally are. It is found by experience too, that the moft fuc-

cefsful teachers of Chriftianity among rude nations, are

the enthufiaftic and popular. The oratory which is calcu-

lated to make an impreffion upon them, is inconfiftent with

tafte and fcience ; nor are their minds fufficiently flayed and

fedate for the cool regularity of eflabliflied worfhip.

ESSAY



ESSAY II.

OF THE INFLUENCE OF PHYSICAL
AND MORAL CAUSES ON THE
HUMAN MIND.

O N T E N T S.

theory of a celebrated French Writer^ and his Follo'wers,-'-^

Arguments in Support of that Theory,—Arguments on the

other Side,—Occajtonal EffeSis not fujicient Foundationfor a

general DoBrine,—Accommodating Poiver in the Human

Syjiem,—The Effeds of Climate counteraded in ci'vilixed

Countries,—The Mind chiefly go<verned by intelleSiual Caufes.

•—Mr. Hume^s Arguments conjtdered.—Other Principles to

account for national CharaSier,—Situation.—Local Arts,"'

Cafualties,—Commercc-'^Go'uernment,

LAN author, who, in my opinion, is more in-

-^"^ debted for his reputation to his ingenuity

than his judgment, has attempted to deduce the

laws, cuftoms, and government of nations from

the phyfical influence of climate, fituation, and

foil '. The theory was too well adapted to the

genius

* VideL'Efprit^de Loix, paffim.—Lord Kaims has been

very fuccefsful in producing fafts to overturn the doftrine

of Monter<iuieu, refpefting the influence of climate ; but his

,; Lordfliip
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gcnins of his country not to be innplicitly {oU

lowed ; and, in its fupport, the advocates for ma-

terialifm among ourfelves have lately favoured

us with fome ponderous volumes.

The arguments for this hypothecs are chiefly

drawn from the apparent efFeds of climate, at-

mofphere, and food, upon the individual. Cold,

fay thefe authors, contra6ls the fibres, renders

them rigid, and diminifhes their fenfibility 5 heat,

on the contrary, relaxes and debilitates, difco-

lours the flcin, renders the body tender and ob-

noxious to difeafe. On fudden tranfitions from

heat to cold^ or from cold to heat, we (experience

fomething like thefe effedls extended to the mind.

A moift or dry atmofphere has a fenfible efFecl

upon the fpirits i and the alterations produced by

thefe in our bodily healthy may contribute ftill to

their influence upon the inteiledual faculties.

The effedsofdiet, they add, are confiderable. Not

only gluttony and intemperance blunt the under-

Handing, and deftroy the finer feelings, but par-

ticular kinds of food, taken even in moderation,

are faid to produce this cWcS: more xhun others.

It has been aiTerted, that thofe who fubfifl on

flefh are commonly ferocious and cruel ; and tliat

thofe, on the contrary, whofe chief fupport is

Lordfhip is not equally happy in the theory which he adopts,

to account for nationul character.—Sec Sketches of Man,

B. i. L u
vegetables.
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vegetables, are of milder and lefs warlike difpo-

Jfitions \ '

Notwithflanding thefe fpeclous arguments^

there are fome reafons which incline me to

queftion the influence of phyfical caufes upon

the human mind; and to believe it, on the

whole> a very uncertain criterion of national

charadter.

Firft. It is very little underilood, how far the

mind is connedled with the body, and depen-

dant on it. It is certain that pain diftradls the

attention, and ficknefs enfeebles the underftand-

ing; but we are hardly juftified in affirming, that

imbecillity of mind is the natural concomitant

of a relaxed or weak habit of body. Some of

the ftrongett minds have exifted in very frail

bodies ; nay, under the immediate oppreffion of

ficknefs, pain, and infirmity*: on the other

hand, it is not at all uncommon to meet with

ideots of a found and healthy conftitution. Per-

haps what we experience on tranfitions from

cold to heat, may be the effed only of a tem-

porary fever; and as foon as recovered from

the firft fhock, which the mind, from its union

with the ienfes, receives by fuch diforder in the

' Such was the opinion of the ingenious, but faritailical

RoufTeau.—See Emille.

* I need only mention Mr, Pope, Lord Shaftfbury, andf

Searron,

E extern^
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external frame, it will exert its ufual faculties,

whatever may continue to be the ftatc of the

atniofphere. On the fame principles, the effeds

of cxcefs in eating and drinking may be ac-

counted for, being attended with a fpecies of

difeafe. But,, that particular kinds of food have

any power or influence over the mind,, further

than the moral confequences attending an in^

creafe of bodily health, is utterly deftitute of

proof5 and is contradidted by fo many fadts, that

there is reafon to believe the hypothefis founded

©nly on a fantaftical analogy.

Secondly. If it were granted, that the mind is

in many refpe<5ts dependant on the body ; yet the

latter is endued with an accommodating power,

and has a difpofition to retain its natural tem-

perament in all climates'. I apprehend there

are no proofs, that, while the body continues in

health, the mind can be phyfically injured; now,.

health and vigour are enjoyed in almoft all cli-

mates, though it requires fome time to fe^ifon and

habituate the body to a different climate.

Thirdly. The difference of climate could only

'i^^tdijavage nations; for its effects among polifhed

nations may be, and generally are, (Counteracted^

There are means of preferving the body tempe-

rate in hot countries 3 and a cooling regimen,.

' See Experiments in a heated room*—Phil. Tranf.

more
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more fruit and vegetables, are made ufe of there

j

and lefs of intoxicating or ftrong liquors, than in

thofe regions that approach nearer to the poles.

I Ipeak of countries that have been long inha-

bited by the fame race of people : our colonies

abroad are not fair examples, they being too

lately fettled to defert the manners of the parent

country* On the other hand^ in cold climates^

the ufe of fire, and warm clothing> are fubfti-

tutes for a dry atmolphere and a genial fun.

Thus an inhabitant of Britain may live as luxu-

rioufly in his own country^ as at Conflantinople

or Bengali

Fourthly. Thephyfical principles that have beert

enumerated, can only be confidered as •pre-dif"

pfing eaujes at moft. They canilot give ideas 5

now ideas are^ as it were> the parents of each

other. All our reafoning confifts in comparing^

all our fancy, in combining^ ideas. The moft

potent of the pafTionSj avarice and ambition, de-

pend on thefe combinations of ideas ', and thefe

are direded by education and faihion. Phyfical

caufes, on this account, can have little effedl on

the manners and cuftoms 5 they cafi only reduce

the mind to a ftate more proper for receiving

certain ideas than others; biit the firft lilven-

' See Prelim. DifTert. prefixed to King's Origin of Evil.

E 2 tions^
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tions, and firft principles of fcience introduced

into a nation, however introduced, will in reality-

influence the national genius.

Mr. Hume has very accurately enumerated

feveral flriking inftances, in contradi6lion to the

theory of Montefquieu and his difciples. Thus he

obferves, that an uniformity of manners prevails

throughout the whole Empire of China, though

the climate varies confiderably ; while the laws

and manners of fmall ftates bordering on each

other materially differ. The flavery of the fe-

male fex is the fame in RufTia, as in the warmer

climates of Afia; only differing, as moulded by

the different religions of Mohammedanifm and

Chrifiianity , Thofe cufboms, which are adopted

through extenfive tracts of territory, feem evi-

dently to have been borrov/ed by the people of

thofe territories from one another. An argument

not lefs decifive is, that remarkable differences in

manners fubfifl among people who live together,

but whofe peculiar laws and cufloms prohibit

intimate connexions : this is exemplified in the

difference between the "Turks and the native

Greeksy who live under their government. The

Jews are uniformly the fame, wherever they are

fcattered. A child, if taken away from his pa-

rents, will have nothing of the peculiar temper

of his countrymen. A Janizary is the fame,

whether
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whether his native country be Greece or Arabia:

and hence arife profefTional characters.

Were national genius and manners dependant

on phyfical principles, as long as the food, cli-

rnatc, &c. continued the fame, we fhould expe6l

the inhabitants would retain the fame difpofi-

tions : yet we obferve, that very fudden revolu-

tions in Government will produce a total change

in manners ; and thofe people who retain their

ancient civil conftitution are feldom altered by

tran/plantation. The oldeft colonies in Ame-

rica retain their primitive manners. The Ca-

nadian and the Bojlonian were, at the peace

of 1763, as different as at the firft peopling of

thofe countries. What relation, what likenefs

have the modern Greeks to their free and po-

lilhed anceftors ? Do the modern Italians in the

leaft refemble the brave and high-fpirited Ro-

mans ? Where are the ferocious Lombards ?

Where are the Gauls, the Franks, the con-

querors of Rome ?—Not among the ptit maitres

of Paris. How different have been the manners

of Britain before and after the conqueft by the

Romans, before and after the Saxon invafion,

and the Norman eflablifhment ?—Look into

the hiftory of moil nations, and you will find

fimilar revolutions.

E 3 II. We
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II. '"We muft look then for a folution of the

phenomena of national character upon other prin^

ciples. And Firft, I will not deny all manner of

influence to foil and climate j but that influence^

I aflert, is only exerted through the medium of a

piGral caufe. A fruitful country will certainly

promote indolence and luxury, but it is, becaufc

little labpur or exertion is required to procure a

fubfiflence -, and thefe, I grant, will often termi-,

jiate in arbitrary Government. In like manner

a fteril, inhofpitable country will inure its inha-

bitants to induftry and hardfhips, and will alfo

excite a fpirit of emigration and commerce. Yet^

in refped to the cultivation of the mind, there

^re advantages peculiar to each fituation. If the

Jeifure, which a fertile country and a mild climate

afford, be favourable to curiofity and contem?

plation^ the fterility of colder regions calls forth

the exertions of ingenuity^ and * ^ufes to adion

all the mental powers.

Secondly, Situation will have effed in the early

ftages pf fpciety, A vicinity to the fea incline^

jhe iiihabitants to be commercial, hofpitable, and

of courfe in fome degree refined. In inland

ntuations, thepeople are comrponly ofjealous and

ayariciousdifpolitions; the natural effedl: of the

labour and difficulty with which they acquire their

fubfiftence in the taflc of agriculture. The Ger-

mans,
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mans, from their mediate fituation, are frequently

atwar i they will therefore, in all probability, ever

remain a nation of hardy foldiers : and the want

of commerce (which employs fuperfluous hands,

or thofe not wanted in agriculture, and alfo in-

troduces the luxury of other countries) will con-

tribute to this efFe6t. A hilly, romantic country,

and long fummer, will difpofe to the palloral life

:

long nights, ajid confinement^ will invite to

ftudy and meditation.

Local circumftances will alfo affedl the arts.

The Oriental architedture (improperly called

the Gothic) is uniformly the fame, and imitates

the ramifications of trees, becaufe the countries

where it was invented abounded in wood. The

Egyptian is of a more folid kind, becaufe there

is little wood in Egypt ; and all the firft build-

ings of that country were of Hone. The paflion

for building arofe to an ailonifhing excefs in

Egypt, from the excellence of their quarries.

King Cleops proftituted his daughter for hire,

that he might build a pyramid s fhe afterwards

acquired fufHcient wealth by her praftice to build

one herfelf '.

Thirdly. Thofe events which we call cajualtiesy

independent of phyfical caufes, give birth to the

» Herod. 1. ii. c. 126.

E 4 peculiiir
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peculiar laws and political eftablifliments of moft

nations. The laws and cuftoms have frequently

no better fource than the caprice of the firft

fettlers ; or they are diverfified by another nation

which breaks in upon them, and produces a new

arrangement in the civil conftitution. A man

of genius ftarts up, and acquires fufficient au-

thority to reform it ; and this is often done in

conformity with his particular prejudices. Athens

and Lacedasmon were governed by very different

inftitutions, though bordering upon each other.

What relation had the laws of Lycurgus to the

foil or climate ?

Fourthly. The introdu61:ion of particular arts

and Jctences mufl have confiderable efFe6ls in

forming the national manners, and in dire6ting

the popular pafTions and purfuits. This too will

depend much on accident. A great genius

rifing in favourable circumflances, the peculiar

bent of his mind will have confiderable weight

in determining that of his countrymen, who will

firfl copy him, and afterwards copy one another.

Thus mofl nations have a manner in fcience as

well as in drefs.

Fifthly. It was before intimated that commerce

and arts bring the people of different climates

more upon a level : I will add, that moraj caufes

pften produce phyfical efFe6ts. Improvements

. . in
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in mechanics leffon labour, help to enervate the

mduftrious inventors, and in time produce indo*

lence and luxury.

Sixthly. The genius of the Government^ which

we have feen will moft commonly depend

upon accident, is univerfally confeffed to in-

fluence, more than any caufe whatever, the

manners of a people. The republican form is

favourable to the cultivation of oratory, politics,

and philofophy. A warlike nation will delight

in Ihews, pompous exhibitions, and theatrical

reprefentations ', The nations of India, who

languifh under the moft defpotic Government,

are remarked for being the moft cowardly in

the world. The Indian has nothing that he

can call his own : his field, his flock, his

treafure, his family, his life, are fubjedt to a

momentary fummonsj and he muft furrender

them to the firft imperious fervant of his Sove-

reign who pleafes to demand them. An habi-

tual carelejjhejs and levity are the confequence

of this impermanent condition ; his paflions

have no opportunity to mature and invigorate j

' We learn from Cicero's oration pro Murena, -that

candidates for public offices were generally fuccefsful in

proportion to the magnificence of the ftiews which they

exhibited.

he
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he dares fet his heart on nothing : and courage

is the refult of fome violent affedtion, which

impels us to think an objeft worth contending

for at the rifle of other enjoyments. The man

who has no ftrong propenfities, no violent at-

tachments, will never endanger his perfon:

there mull be a motive, there muft be an ob-

ject ; that obje6t may indeed be imaginary, and

in that confifts the enthufialin of courage. Every

philofopher knows how habits are induced, and

how prejudices are increafed, by imitation : if

on one or two occafions a man has been led

to a difregard of life, or an infenfibility of pain,

his refolution will return, even when the motive

is lefs weighty. The natural, or rather habitual

courage of the Englifh has been extolled above

that of the French, and not without good foun-

dation, if we confider the nature of the different

Governments. The levity of the latter nation

may have refulted from the flate of vaflalage in

which they were immerged for many ages, and

which they only changed for defpotifm. The
gravity and ftrong pafTions of tlie Spaniards

may be a relic of that free conftitution which

they not long fince enjoyed, heightened by the

noble enthufiafm, which animated them in their

Gontefts with the Moors. Cuftoms or faihions

of thinking, once eftablifhed, are perfevered in

for
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for fome time after the caufes have ceafed to

exift.

III. If the principal remarks contained in this

ElTay be admitted, it follows, that very little of

manners, arts, and politenefs depends upon the

a(51:ion of the elements, or the productions of the

foil: and the reafon will be clear, why all civilized

nations are fo nearly on an equality. If, further,

natural caufes may be fo ftrongly counterafbed

by moral ones—if an inhabitant of Britain has no

longer the {?imt fen/es as at the time of the

invafion of Julius Casfar, but is transformed from

a naked, hardy favage, fortified by nature or

ufe againfl all extremities ofweather, to an effe-

minate native of a warmer region ; and may by art

acquire the fame delicacy of conftitution> and of

confequence the fame vivacity offpirit—it follows,

that prudent laws, and proper attention in the

governing powers, may mould the manners of

nations almofl into what form they pleafe. It
*

follows, in fine, that, confcious how much of

improvement and virtue is in our own power, we

ought not to be diiheartened by vifionary theories j

but, whatever the climate and fituation, labour

to approach that perfection, to which, whether

attainable or not, it is our duty and happinefs

to afpire.

ESSAY





ESSAY III.

REMARKS ON THE HISTORY
OF SUPERSTITION.

CONTENTS.
Of Religious and Moral Prejudices in general.—Origin of

Polytheifm.—Onigin of Idolatry.—Origin of Di'vination,

^c.—Origin and Hijiory of Sacrifices.—Of Apparitions^

and other Branches of Superftition,

WHETHER we confider it as matter of

curiofity— as enlarging the boundaries

of our difcoveries in that interefting tradt of

fcience, which refpefts the mind of man—or of

utility in difplaying the abfurd original of many

prejudices not quite out of eftimation among us,

the hiftory of the perverfions of human reafon is

a fubje6l every way deferving of philofophical

invefligation. A complete hiftory would, in

many views, b^ important ; there is indeed fome

danger that it might prove too voluminous.

The moft adive pefts of human nature have

been religious error and moral frejudice. The

defigns
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defigns of felf-intereft, and the ravages of ambi-

tion, may be checked by confcience, may be re-

ftrained by laws -, dieir ill confequences may be

fometimes prevented by circumfpe6lion and fore-

fight, and, at all events, they are Cafnal and mo-

mentary evils. The dominion ofprejudice is more

general, and its operation more certain. Men
may repent of other vices, and feek no occafion

to repeat them; but the underilanding mull

undergo a kind of revolution, it muft be un-

taught as well as re-taught, all the fprings of

error muft be completely laid open, before he

who has imbibed a prejudice can a6l like a

rational creature, or a good member of foclety.

The fubje6b of moral, or rather civil prejudices,

I muft referve for another Eflfay ; and, for uni-

formity's fake, confine myfelf at prefent to a

few remarks on the origin and confequences of

ztvtdAVi Juperfiitious notions.

The moft remarkable circumftahces, in the

hiftory of fuperftition, are, i.pGlytheifni', i, ido-

latry ', 3. divinatiG7ty and ordeal trials j ^Jacrijices

;

and, 5. the fabulous tales of 7mra£ulous and

terrific appearances. Thefe errors are all of them

naturally connected ; and the common caufes of

them are analogical reafoning, and an ignorance

of natural caufes,

I. The^'e
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I. There is no arguing againft experience

;

and we have the beft authority for believing

that, in fome tribes of nnen, the primitive tradi-

tion of religion has been wholly loft : in others,

we may eafily conceive, that the traces might

become fo very faint and obfcure, as to leave the

mindexpofed to the free admifTion ofevery fidion,

whirh paiTion or imagination fhould introduce.

It is the nature of man to fear or to admire

what he does not perfedlly comprehend; and

when thefe pafTions are predominant, the fancy

is extremely adive.—A man loft his fight at

the battle of Marathon. He reported that, at

the onfet of the battle, he faw a phantom of a

monftrous appearance ftart from the oppofite

rank of the enemy, which immediately killed the

perfon who ftood next him, and at that moment

he loft his fight '. Herodotus could not be de-

ceived in the great outline of the fa(5l, as he tells

us he knew the man : nor is the folution, in my
opinion, difficult. The man was probably of a

timid nature, but a fenfe of honour had retained

him in his poft till the onfet of the battle. The

fuppofed phantom was doubtlefs one of the

enemies i and the man, feeing his neighbour

fall, received fo violent a fhock^ that Iiis vifual

* Herod. 1. vi. c. 117.

7 nerve
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4ierve was firft difordered, and afterwards de-

ftroyed> by the influence of fear.

. Suppofing, then, the primitive tradition of

religion extinguifhed in any tribe of rqenj the

terrors excited by the great phenomena of

nature would condu6t to fomething like a

fyftem of religion. The ravages of an earth-

quake or a thunder-ftormj the formidable ap-

pearance of a comet, or the fudden deprivation

of light by an eclipfe, would raife in the

uninformed mind dreadftil ideas of the will, as

well as of the power, of whatever Being con-

du6i:s thefe events. Reafoning from analogy,

and obferving a number of inferior creatures^

dependant for life upon our will, it is an eafy

tranfition to fuppofe, that there is a race of

beings ftili fuperior to ourfelves in power,

but equally cruel and capricious. The Sun and-

Moon, being the moftilluftrious of natural agents,

would moft probably be regarded as the authors

of thefe phenomena ' ^ and I believe the firft

worfhip

* T«f h j'-ar' AiyvTrlov aiO^wwa^ to 'rct>,aiov ysvoiJLtmgy ccvai-

Z?^i'^uvl»^ et? Toy xQC'/xoj', xatt rviv ruv o'Kuv (pV(Tiv y.ocrotTrXocyifloti

XXI ^a.V{xeccrxi7X<;f vwoXoc^eiv eivoci ovo *=»? ociomq o's kcci 'zrr^wTifijy

rov »jXto» Koci Tfiv crs^iTivn*, uv Tov fji^iv OiTJ^tv, TVJ ot Irty d*o/Aa'irat.

Diod, Sic. 1. i. f. i. Plat. Cartyl.—As a proof that the firll:

notions of religion among barbarous people take their rife

fronir
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worfhip of all idolatrous nations is paid to thofe

luminaries. Suppofing, again, fome traces of

the original tradition of religion to remain, and

particularly the belief of the Deity having

manifefted himfelf to mankind; rude people

would be very apt to conclude thofe auguft

bodies, fo ufeful, fo beneficent to them, the

phenomena of which are fo various and inex-

plicable, to be the vifible appearance of the Su-

preme God.

Other principleswould co-operate with fear, in

giving rife to fuperftition. Fear ferves only, in

this cafe, to excite the attention ; and when once

excited, to whatever objedl in nature it is dire6t-

ed, effedts are to be feen, the caufes of which

the human mind is incapable of comprehending,

and will therefore attribute to fome fuperior,

invifible agent.—The Germans, obferving that

the earth gave ipontaneous exiftence to many

things, worfhipped //'. The Perfians thought

fire a God '. The Otaheiteans aflign as a wife

from thefc celeftial phenomena, when the moon is in xtt

wane, they fay, in Otaheite, the fpirits are devouring the^

Deity ; and, when it increafcs, he is recruiting himfelf.—

Cook's laft voyage, v. i. p. 166.

* Tac. Ger. c. 40.

* The Egyptians thought it an animated wild bcaft»—

•

Herod, l.iil, CI S. ^

F
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to the Supreme, a Deity of the female fex, who ii

not of the fame nature with himfelf, but is called

O-tepapapa (a rock) : thefe producedO-Heena,

the goddefs who procreated the moon ; and

from them all the inferior gods, and even

mankind, are defcended \

There is a curious llory related by Herodo*^

tus, which feems to indicate that the Egyp-

tians were pofTefled of fome idea of the invifibic

nature of the Eternal Spirit. Thofe who wor*

Ihipped at Thebes facrificed a ram ; and they fay

the rite originated from the following incident.

The Egyptian Hercules, according to tradition,

t^as' very anxious to fee Jupiter, who was for a

confiderable time averfe to his petition. At

length, however, Hercules being very urgent,

Jupiter fkinned a ram, and putting on the fkin,

exhibited himfelf to Hercules under that form

;

whence the ftatues of Jupiter were carved

with a ram's head *. If there was any foundation

for the tradition, it had its rife probably from

fome enthuiiaft, who earneftly defiring a more

perfect manifeftation of the Deity, in the moment

of extafy might have Cctn a ram, and might

confequently fancy that the Divinity had af-

fumed that appearance.

* Forf. Ob. c. vi. f. 9. * Hcrod. 1. ii. c, 42*

The
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The Egyptians worfhipped the Sun andMoon

by the names of Oftris and IJis ; the former of

which, in the" Egyptian tongue, fignified many-

£y€d\ from the fun's overlooking all that pafTes

in the world ; and the latter fignified the ancient *.

Ifis was always painted with horns, in allufion

to the lunar crefcent^ It appears that the

Egyptians afterwards beflowed the names of

Jfis and Oftris^ by way of compliment, upon

fome oftheir early Monarchs ; and tradition con-

founded their ftory with the original adoration

which was paid to the fun and moon ^,—Here

we have a very probable account of the origin

of that worftiip which was paid to deceafed

men, founded on the teftimony of a refped:-

able author. The want of an exad regifter of

time, made them throw very far back the sera of

Oftris and Ift5\ and the tradition was, in the

time of Herodotus, that no God, in the form

of man, had reigned in Egypt for upwards of

1 1,340 years—a period, which the fertile genius

of their prieils had taken care to fill up with

events, fuited to the capacity and the tafte of

their difciples. During that period of miracles,

the fun had no lefs than four times altered his

* Ilo^vc^OaXfAOK.—Diod. Sic. 1. i, f, I. * To raXawi'. lb.

» Ibid. 4 Ibid.

F 2 courfej
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courfc; twice rifing where he now fets, and fWicc

fetting where he now rifes \ When, according

to the fame tradition, the Gods reigned in

Egypt, they reigned by turns, nor were they all

at once upon earth *. Orus, the fon of O/iris^

was the laft who reigned among them 5 which

Orus was the Grecian /Apollo K

Another fpecies of polytheifm may be afcribed.

to the difficulty of accounting for the fuggef-

tions of our minds, which has led men to fancy

a communication with the immaterial world.

The people of Madagafcar, on any emergency,

repair to the tombs of their anceftors for advice

:

and I think it is very clear, that divination, ordeals,,

and even the ufe of oracles, arofe from a fimilar

prejudice. Unable to explain the emotions of

the mind, on philofophical principles—having

admitted the belief of fuperior beings, and yet

finding it difficult to comprehend how one

diftindb being could {^t all in motion, and be the

author of feeming contrarieties—menreadilycon-

ceived every different dtfpofition and paffion to

have a feparate mover : hence- a God of Love, a

Herod, I. ii. c. 142.—The amazing accounts of Chi-

«efe antiquity had, I doubt not, the fame origin, and arc

equally authentic.

* Ot/it iQirui ^i^» T«f^< «i'6^a7rQ»0'i.«-H€rod.I. ii. C. 144*

*lbid.

GoddelV
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fk)ddefs ofWifdom, &c. &c. The Stoics en-

deavoured to refine the abfurdities of polytheifm

into the myfterioufnefs of allegory; and this

fyftem they pretended to fupport by referring to

the etymology of the names of the Gods. They

aflerted that the one Univerfal Being was fi-

gured under different nam-"^, according to his

fcveral attributes. That he was called Dios

(Jove) from the Greek particle dia (throughJ,

becaufe through him are all things ; Zeus or Zen

from zen (to live), becaufe he is the life of the

world ; Atheme (Minerva) from the privative

particle a^ and the verb tithemi (to place or

limit) which makes theien and theinai in fome of

its inflexions, becaufe his empire is unbounded.

The Supreme Being, they added, was called

Hera (Juno) from air (the air); Hephaijios

(Vulcan) from fbainoy phaiftos (to fhine),

from his influence over Jire-y and 'Dimeter

(Ceres) from di or gi (the earth) and mitir

(a mother), from his exiflence /», and influence

over^ the earth \—The Greek fable, concerning

the introduftion of evil *, has, I confefs, much

the appearance of allegory, as if the box of

Pandora was intended to reprefent the effeds of

Diog. Laert. lib. 7. Vit. Zcno,p. 518.

» Hcfiod, Op. k Dier. v. 60.

F 3 palTion*.
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paflion. Ndtwithftanding this, I perfedbly agree

with a late writer ', that allegory was above the

reach of the human faculties at fo early a period

as the invention of the Greek mythology*

Aptly as the names are chofen, that is a circum-

fiance which rather confirms the theory main-

tained in this Eflay ; and I am well perfuaded

that, from the firft, they were confidered as

feparate Divinities.

Thus it appears, that the polytheifm of the an-

cients was derived from feveral fources : Firft,

from the adoration of the heavenly bodies;

Secondly, from attributing every effort of nature

to a particular power ; Thirdly, from afcribing

each of the fuggeflions of our minds, our pafTi-

ons, and emotions to the interference of a dif-

tind invifible power. Fourthly, In the dark

ages, the compliments paid to the early Mo-
narchs, by afcribing to them the attributes and

names of the Divinities, occafioned the hiftory

of thofe Monarchs to be confounded with the

mythology of the Gods.

The multitude of Demigods were no other

than the firft inventors of arts and government,

who probably owed their aptheofis to the pre-

tence of having derived their inventions from

* Lord Kaims, Hiil. of Man,

heaven
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heaven, in order to magnify the value and diffi-

cuhy of them. Such an opinion is diredly

connedcd with the belief, that they are the dc-

fcendants or particular favourites of the Gods,

and will eafily exalt them to the fkies. Moll

nations have thefe genii, or Demigods : th« Ota-

heiteans have theirs, one of whom is of a ma-

lignant difpofition, and refides near the Morais

and Toopapous, or places of burial \

I am at a lofs, whether to account the worfliip

of animals a fpecies of idolatry or of polytheifm.

The cowy which is fo illuftrious a benefa(5lor to

mankind, was an obje6t of adoration in all the

firft ages of idolatry. By the laws of Egypt, the

hawk and ii^is were facred animals ; and to kill

them, either voluntarily or by chance, was pu-

nilhed with death *. The Egyptians worfhipped

even the crocodiley though a deftru6tive animal, be-

caufe the terror of thofe creatures ferved to pro-

ted the country from the incurfions of Arabian

plunderers ^ What I think the moft probable

account of this fpecies offuperftition is, that they

did not merely worfhip the animals themfelves,

but, bypaying them akind ofrefped, thought they

honoured and gratified the particular Deity who

' Forf. Ob. c. vi. f. 9; * Herod. L ii. C. 65.

» Piod. Sic. 1. i. f. z.

F 4 created
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created and fcnt thofe animals into the world for

the benefit of mankind.

The belief of national and local Deities is a

natural confequence of dividing the Supreme

Power, and fuppofing the exiftence of inferior

Deities. The Perfians facriflced to the Grecian

Deities Thetis and the Nereids, as fuppof-

ing them to prefide over a particular trad of

country '.

11. Analogous to this, is the notion of the

Divine Power being peculiarly refident in parti^

4ular places and things *. The Germans carried

to battle images and facred relics from the

confccrated groves '. The Otaheiteans fix the

images of their gods upon the prows of

their veffels *, as amulets to proted them from

dangers probably becaufe they think no evil can

befal the Gods. The cuftom was alfo prevalent

among the Romans ; and the traces of it we yet

retain, without adverting to its origin ^

in this account of things, we find, perhaps,

the moft powerful fource of idolatrous worftiip,

* Herod. 1. vii. c. 191.

* Lucos ac nemora confecrant, deorumque nominibijg

appellant fccretum illud, quod fola reverentia vident,-^

Tac. Ger. c. 9.

^ Id. c. 7. Forf. Ob. p. 459.

» Pcrf. Sat* vi. 30. Aft. Apoft. xxviii, 11,

There
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There is, indeed, another very probable caufc of

idolatry. It is natural for men to endeavour to

depift or innitatc whatever is an objedb of vene*

ration -, a degree of refpe6t will be paid even to

the reprefentation of fuch an objedt, and that

refpe6b will foon degenerate into adoration.

I know it is the opinion of fome, that the

worfhip of the fpirits of departed men preceded

every other fpecies of falfe religion and idolatry.

As the opinion has been fupported by fome re-

fpedable names, I am forry I cannot fubfcribe to

it: for, in the firft place, we find that fome bar-

barous nations exifted, among whom there was

no tradition that their Deities had ever been upon

earth, or had ever aflumed the human form. He-

rodotus exprefsly affirms of the Perfians, that they

do not, like the Greeks, believe that ever the gods

exifted in the form of men ' : and this we find to

be the cafe in fome parts of the new world*

Secondly, In thofe countries where idolatry was

firftpradifed, the original idols were not images of

men, but of the heavenly bodies, of beafts, &c. %

<iy«(.—Herod. 1. i. c. 131.

* See Diod. Sic. & Plat. Cratyl. quoted in the begin*

ning of this Effay.—The Paphian Venus was not in a hu«

man form. Simulacrum Deae non effigie humana, conti*

nuus orbis latiore initio tenuem in ambitum, metae modo>

trjcfurgens, et ratio in obfcuro.—Tac. Hift. 1. ii. c. 3*

Sec Herod, 1. 2. paffim.
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as among the Egyptians. Thirdly, It feems nnort

natural that the belief of fuperior and innmortal

beingfl fhould lead to the hypothefis, that the

good and great enjoy a degree of bleflednefs ia

another (late, than that the belief of the immor-

tality of the foul fhould firft lead to religious

.worjfhip.

III. Superftition may exift without any fettled

notions of religion '. The people of Madagafcar

have no religious fyftem, and yet abound in fu-

perftitious follies and prejudices. Such is tlaeir

attention to what they deem fortunate or unfortu:-

jiate days, that they put to death all the children

born on the latter*. Divination and Ordeal

Trials, however, arife from a notion, though a

falfe and miftaken notion, of a Divine Provi*

dence, and fuperior agents. The Machlyen

virgins, a people of Africa, fought with flones

on the feaft of Minerva, or the warlike Goddefsi

and thofe that died of their wounds they called

falfe virgins '. The German armies were always

attended by SorcercfTes "", To divine the event

* The ftory of Lord Herbert of Cherbury is well kaown:

an extraordinary fceptic, who prayed for a particular reve-

lation, to inform him whether Chriflianity were true or not.

We may add the examples of Richlieu and Dryden.

* Raynal Hift. Phil. & Pol. 1. iv. ^ Herod. 1. iv. c. i8q.

* Cs&f. de Bell. GalL 1. i, c. 50. quoted by Stuart.

of
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of a war, thcj feleded a captive of the rival na-

tion, matched with one, every way equal, of their

own ; and each, in the arnFis of his country, con-

tended publicly for vi6tory\ When the Scy-

thian King was fick, it was cuftomary to call

the diviners, who pointed out which of the

citizens had perjured himfelf, fwearing by the

houfehold Gods of the Xing'- . The fufpe6ted per-

fon being examined by divination, if he denied

it, other diviners were fent for s and if they

agreed with the former, the man was behead-

ed, and the firft diviners pofleiTed his goods.

The polifhed ftates of Greece foon changed

thefe barbarous rites, the certain inftruments of

Prieflly tyranny and avarice, for a milder and

more ingenious fpecies of fuperftition.

The craft and duplicity of the ancientOracles

equal any thing that we read in the records of

religious impoflure. In cafes of peftilence, or

other national calamities, when the oracles were

confulted about the means of afluaging thefe

evils, they generally ordered a temple to be

built, or fome tedious rite to be performed, be-

fore the completion of which the calamity muft

ceafe, according to the common courfe of na^

ture. The oracles were frequently fuborned,

and fometimes deteded: there are inftances on

' Tac. de Ger. c. 10. quoted by Stuart.

• T«j C««-tAg»«5 »r»as.—Herod. 1. iv. c. 66.

record
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xecord of both the Pythia, and the perfon who
bribed her, being feverely punilhed \

' IV. The firft ufe and origin of sacrifices, is

a fubje6t involved in much perplexity. Thofe

who confider the worfhip of the dead as prece-

tdent to the ufe of facrifices, will not be difpleafed

with the following account of the matter. It

was a cuftom among fome rude nations to place

the urn, or veffel, which contained the afhes of

their anceftors, at their feafts on certain days;

^nd they would in all probability make a liba-

tion of wine, &c. upon it, as fuppofing that,

after death, it was poflible to participate of the

fame enjoyments as when alive. As this kind of

veneration for anceftors is not far from adora-

tion, the cuftom would foon be transformed into

a religious rite.

Another, perhaps better, folution of the dif-

ficulty may be fought for on principles already

noted in thefe EfTays. It has been remarked,

that the principle of barbarian juftice is revenge*.

It is therefore probable, that, figuring the Deity

like themfelves, a facrifice might be meant to ap-

peafe his anger, as he could not be fatisfied with-

out fome retribution ^ The Egyptians impre-

cated

* Herod. I. vi. c. 66. » Effay I.

s At Otahcitc, they aikcd if one of the sicn, who hap-

p<Atd
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cated the fins of the people upon the head of the

facrificed beaft ' ; which indicates that they ori-

ginally meant him to fufFer as a fubftitute for

themfelves. They alfo beat and mortified them-

felves during the facrifice, which has little ap-

pearance of a joyous ceremony in gratitude to

Providence, or a convivial entertainment de-

figned for the Gods.

Probably, on the idea of atonement, human

facrificespreceded every other. The nations which

were extirpated by the Ifraelites ufed them, and

we do not know that they ufed any other. This

circumftancefeems alluded to byone oftheJewiih

prophets, who, fpeaking in the charadber of a fu-

perilitious perfon, exclaims. Shall Igive my firft-

hornfor my tranfgreffions ? thefruit ofmy bodyfor the

fin ofmyfoul * ? The notion of vifiting thefins of

pened to be confined while Capt. Cook was ^mnd-hound,

was tabooy or intended as vl propitiatoryfacrifice.'-^QQokh lad

voyage, vol. i. p. 163.

' When the inhabitants of the Friendly Ifles labour under

ibme grievous difeafe, and think themfelves in danger of

dying, they fuppofe that the Deity will accept of a little

finger, as a facrifice efficacious enough to procure the reco-

very of their health. There was fcarcely one in ten of

them who was not found thus mutilated in one or both,

hands.—Cook's laft voyage, vol. i. p. 403.

The fame at Sandwich Jfles.—Id. vol. iii. p. 162.

Herod. 1. ii. * Micah*

4 the
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thefathers upon the children feems intimately con-

nedbed with this idea^ and that fuch a notion was

univerfal in the remote periods of antiquity, wc

have every reafon to believe '.

It has been already remarked, that human fa-

crifices have been common, at one time or other,

in every Pagan nation upon earth *. The Magi

who accompanied Xerxes, at a place called T!he

Nine TVays, facrificed nine youths, and as many

virgins, after the Perjian manner^ burying them

alive. Ameftris, the wife of Xerxes, arriving at

an advanced age, facrificed in the fame mariner

fourteen noble children to that God, who they

fay is beneath the earth ^ The circumftances

attending the performance of this horrid rite, in

moft nations, afford additional proof, that the

original intent o(facrifce was to appeafe a ma-

lignant Deity. We are well affured, that the*

occafion was, in general, when fome public ca-

lamity befel the nation j and one perfon was fe-

ledbed to bear the fins or the misfortunes of the

multitude. In Otaheite, on certain folemn days,

the Prieft enters the Morai, or temple, and, after

flaying fome time, returns and informs the people,

"Sec the anfwer of the oracle to Croefus, Herod. J. i,

c. 91. See alfo Herod, paflim, particularly 1. ix. c. 119.

• ElTay I. » Herod. 1. viL c. 11^.

that
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that the Deity demands a human facrlfice; he

then indicates the perfon, who is immediately

feized, and beaten till he is dead '. This dan-

gerous power, we may well fuppofe, is much

abufed by the Priefls ; and, to confirm it, the

fuperftitious people are perfuaded, that if the

Priefls invoke the evil Genius, he will kill, by

Judden deaths him whom they chufe to mark out

as a vidlim *. We may readily imagine in what

manner, and by what means, the intentions of his

Infernal Majefly are fulfilled.

The firft relaxation of this rigid branch of fu-

perftition is, when the exercife of it is confined

to captives % or very inferior perfons*: beafts

are afterwards fubftituted ^ ; and at laft the Gods

are fuppofed to content themfelves with an offer*

ing of the fimple fruits of the earth ^.

The Consecration of particular Per-

sons to the Deity, feems to be only a refinement

upon the pradice of offering human facrifices.

I before had occafion to Ihew, that the pureft

» Forf. Ob. c. vi. f. 9. * Ibid.

' The Scythians facrificed to the God of War every

liundredth prifoner.—Herod. 1, iv. c. 2.

^ Such is now the cafe in Otaheite.—Ellis*s Narrative of

Cook's laft voyage.

'See the Iphig. in Aulis of Euripides, laft fcene.

Sec the beav^tiful verfes, Hor. Car* 1. iii. Od. 33.

3 and
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and moft innocent perfons were originally finglcd

out as vidbims to the Gods. The fame refinement

takes place in the confecration of living offerings^

if I may be allowed the expreffion. As foon as th«

idea of pollution came to be annexed to the in-

tercourfe of the fexes, it became a leading prin-

ciple to dedicate to the Gods the chafte and un-

polluted.

V. The timid nature of man, fo prone to ad-

miration, and fo adroit in deceiving himfelf by

the excurfivenefs of fancy, is in nothing more

ftrikingly exemplified, than in the popular fables

of the early ages. Moft nations have had theii:

race of Giants, of one-eyed monftersy of Griffinsy or

of Centaurs. A barbarous tribe making a fudden,

or no61:urnal incurfion, and deftroying part of a

people, naturally terrifies the reft, who magnify

their enemies, and transform them to a genus

of monfters. Herodotus fomewhere informs us

of certain navigators who doubled the Cape of

Good Hope, and reported that, during their

progrefs, they faw on a certain part of the Afri-

can continent a race of pigmies, but could not

approach them. The truth is, we judge of the

fize of bodies by the diftance at which we fup-

pofe them % and there is nothing in which the

eye fo much deceives us as in diftance. The

face of countries^ and even the atmofphere, is fo

various^
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various, that we are no judges of diftance in a

fbrange country \ The natives, therefore, of thofe

countries, towhich Herodotus refers, were proba-

bly timid people, and fled before the navigators,

who feeing them appear fmall at what theyjudged

no great diftance, without further refledtion, re-

ported they had feen a nation of Pignnies.

Partial darknefs, or obfcurity, are the mofl

powerful means by which the fight is deceived

:

night is therefore the proper feafon for appari-

tions. Indeed the ftate of the mind, at that time,

prepares it for the admifllon of thefe delufions

of the imagination. The fear and caution which

muft be obferved in the night ; the opportunity

it affords for ambufcades and afTaffinations

;

depriving us of fociety, and cutting off many

pleafing trains of ideas, which objeds in the

light never fail to introduce, are all circum-

ftances ofterror : and perhaps, on the whole, fo

much of our happinefs depends upon our fenfes,

that the deprivation of any one may be attended

with proportionable horror and uneafinefs. The
notions entertained by the ancients refpedling the

fouly may receive fome illuftration from thefe

principles. In dark or twilight, the imagination

frequently transforms an inanimate body into a

human figure 3 on approaching, the fame appear-

* See Reid's Inquiry into the Human Mind.

G ancc
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ance is not to be found : hence they fometimes

fancied they faw their anceftors -, but not find-

ing the reality, diftinguilhed thefe illufions by

the name oijhades''.

Many of thefe fabulous nar; Lions might

originate from dreams. There are times of

flumber, when we are not fenfible of being

afleep \ On this principle, Hobbes has fo in-

genioufly accounted for the fpedre which is faid

to have appeared to Brutus, that I cannot refill

the temptation of inferting it in his own words.

" We read," fays he, " of M. Brutus (one that

" had his life given him by Julius Csefar, and

" was alfo his favourite, and notwithftanding

" murdered him) that at Philippi, the night be-

" fore he gave battle to Auguftus Csefar, he faw
*' a fearful apparition, which is commonly re-

" lated by hiftorians as a vifion \ but, confider-

^^ ing the circumftances, one may eafily judge
*^ it to have been but a fhort dream. For, fitting

Triftis imago.—Virg.

"^ When the thoughts are much troubled, and when a

perfon flceps without the circumftances of going to bed,

or putting ofF his clothes, as when he nods in his chair, it

\i very difficult, as Hobbes remarks, to diflinguifh a dream

from a reality. On the contrary, he that compofes him-

felf to fleep, in cafe of any uncouth or abfurd fancy, eafily

fufpe(5ts it to have been a dream.—Leviathan, par. i, c. i.

i
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<^ in his tent, penfive and troubled with the horror

'•f of his raih a6t, it was not hard for him, flum-

^^ bering in the cold, to dream of that which

^^ moft affrighted him ; which fear^ a^ by de-

** grees it made him wake^ fd it mufl needs

" make the apparition by degrees to vanifh

:

" and having ho aiTurance that he flept, he

*^ could haVe no caufe to think it a dream, or

" any thing but a vifion.* —The well-known

ftory told by Clarendon, of the appahtion of the

Duke of Buckingham's father, will ^dmit of a

fimilar folution. There was no man in the

kingdom fo much the fubjedb of converfation as

the Duke ; and, from the corruptnefs of his cha-

radler, he was Very likely to fall a facrifice to

the enthufiafm of the times. Sir George Villiers

is faid to have appeared to the man at mid-

night', therefore there is the greateft proba-

bility that the man was afleep -, and the dream

affrighting himj made a ftrcng imprellioii, and

was likely to be repeated.

I cannot difmifs this fubjeft, without a few

^ords refpe(5lirig the Order of Priests j an

order, I believe, felf-created in all Pagan na-

tions, and confiding of the moft knowing men

* I do not recolleft any well authenticated account oC

fttch an apparition in the day.

O a in
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in the early ages. The Priefts are frequently

the Legiflatorsy and always the Phyftcians^ in a^

rude ftate of fociety. The Otaheiteans call their

Phyficians ^ahouva-maiy u e. Prieft-wound. But

I am of opinion that the Priefls did not origi-

nally ufurp the office o( Phyficiansy but xh^Phy-

Jicians that of Priefts: in other words, whoever

made any important difcovery or improvement

in the arts, pretended to derive his knowledge

immediately from divine inipiration, and was

regarded as a Prophet by the vulgar. Thus a

body of men rofe by degrees into a monopoly

of the learning, and often of the power, of na-

tions. Political interefts, or the prevalence of

fuperftition, would ere long fet them apart as

mediators, or confidential fervants of the Deity,

by whom they appeared to be fo highly fa-

voured.

Thus, I have given a fummary of the caufes,

which, I think, have produced the moll popular

fuperftitions. That fome of the pomp and folly

of Paganifm was conceded to the prejudices of

the Jews, by the inftitutions of Mofes, I am
willing to grant ; but let thofe, who afTert all re-

ligion to be a human invention, account for the

phenomenon. That, when thr whole human race

befides was infected with barbarous and abfurd

fuperftitions, the Unity of the Codhiad Yf&s main-

tained.
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tained, and every branch of fuperftition which

led to idolatry^ to crueltyy or injujikey precluded,

by the religion of one nation only, and yet that

nation in many refpedirs as rude and uncultivated

as the reft of mankind. Let them account for

another fadt, viz. That a fyftem of morality was

never made the bafis of any religion but of one.

Let them inform us, by what efforts of its own

the human mind could extricate itfelf from a

labyrinth of error, in which, it became fo natu-

rally involved, and which difgraced fome of the

moft polifhed ages, and fome of the moft

enlightened underftandings^ that the annals of

mankind can produce.

G t ESSAY





ESSAY IV.

OF CERTAIN MORAL PREJUDICES.

CONTENTS.
Of Cuftoms particular and generaL'-^Ccrtain particular Cuf-

toms.'-'General Cuftoms,—Anthropophagi.—Painting the

Bodies.—Right of Occupancy. —-Slavery.-^Frimogeniture.

—Female Subjection.

IN a preceding EfTay I have endeavoured to

demonftrate how little is to be attributed to

the influence of climate, foil, or other phyfical

caufes, upon the human mind : and I think the

hiftory of religious error, as detailed in the laft

EfTay, is, fo far as it extends, a corroboration of

the former theory. It remains, therefore, to ex-

plain, how certain moral prejudices, and cuftoms

contrary to realbn and equity, came to be

eftablilhed, independent of phyfical caufes.

Cuftoms 4re either "particular and national—
fuch I mean as are peculiar to certain focieties,

and fuch I apprehend will be found for the moft

part to originate in accident or policy—or they

are of ^ more general nature^ and fuch as are

Q 4 fQun4
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found to have prevailed in almoft every nation

at certain periods of fociety.

To particularize the firft fpecies of nioral

error, would be an endlefs tafk. Many national

cuftoms are produced by the policy of indivir

duals, many by accidental caufes. If we may

credit Herodotus, the firft who introduced among

the Princes of the Eaft the cuftom of being in-

yiiible to their fubjedls, was Deioces, who con-

cealed himfelf from public view entirely froni

political motives. He faw that familiarity di-

minifhes refped—that vulgar admiration is,

moft powerfully excited by a feclufion from

their fight ; and he found this ftratagem neceflary,

having raifed himfelf to empire from a private

ftation, and having a barbarous people to com-

mand'. It is not imppflible that the cuftom

of facrificing domeftics, &c. on the death of a

Monarch, might originate with fome politic

Prince, who intended by thefe means tofecure the

fidelity of his domeftics. The fame reafon mighty

with fome plaufifeility, be offered for the cele-

brated cuftom in Jfidia of burning widows on

the funeral pile of their hufbands. We are not,

r it is true, without another folution of thefe moral

phenomena, in the opinion, that the deceafed

» Herod. 1. iii. c, 38.

might
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iTiight ftandin need of domeflics in another worlds

The Scythians buried with their Kings a concu-

bine, a cup-bearer, a cook, a groom, a waiting-

man, a meiTenger, and fome horfes : and after-c

wards flrangled about fifty doqieftics and

horfes '. Religion among the Per/tans feems to

have been made much fubfervient to policy.

Lepers were not admitted to the fociety of others,

becaufe the vulgar were pejrfuaded that they had

offended the fun. Rivers and flreams were kept

facred froni defilement by religious preju-

dices *.

The diftinflion of meats, as well as of drefs

and ornament, can only be attributed to acci-

dental caufes. There is no good phyfical rea-

fon to be afTigned why the Africans would not

cat the flefh of the ox, or the Egyptians that of

the fwine ^ To expofe or deftroy their chil-

dren, is an a6t againfl nature; yet it has been

pradifed by many barbarous nations, on different

accounts : the molt extraordinary inflance is

that of the fociety of the Arreois in Otaheite;

but the pra6tice is accounted for from thefe

Arreois being a religious fociety, and devoted

to celibacy. Doubtlefs the children were at firft

^landeftinely made away with j but the fociety

^ Herod. 1. iv. c. 7 1 . * Herod. 3 Id. I iv. c. 1 86.

growing
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growing opulent and powerful, their debauchery

became more fliamelcfs and avowed. A cuftom

is related by Herodotus, as being prevalent at

BabyIon 2^ -^tW as ^t Cyprus. The marriedwomen,

in thofe countries, were obliged once in their

lives to wait at the temple of Venus, and there

tofuffer the violation of their chaftity by what-

ever ftranger occurred '. This abfurd and inde-

cent cuftom probably arofe from fome barba-

rous rite of hofpitality.

But, in the infancy of fociety, many erroneous

cuftom s and prejudices have almoft univerfally

prevailed 5 and thefe have in general arifen from

the poverty of barbarous nations, or from their

indiftindb and unjuft notions of property.

"Whether the pracftice of feeding upon human

fejh originated in neceflity or not, is difficult to

determine. PofTibly a notion of favage courage

might introduce the pradice, pofiibly revenge *.

Among fome people it afTumed the form of a

religious rite ^ Darius afking the Greeks^ if

they would eat their dead parents, they replied,

as we may well imagine, in the negative j aflcing

« Herod. 1. i. c. 199.

* The N. Zealanders never eat their own friends ; on the

contrary, when aflced if they did, they appeared ihocked

and offended.—Cook's laft voyage, v. i. p. 138.

3 Herod. I. i. c. 216.

the
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the Indians (who eat theirs) if they would hum

ihem, they exprefTed a confiderable degree of

abhorrence at the queftion \

I have little doubt that the praflice of anoint-

ing and painting the body, was introduced at

firft to fupply the want of clothes. Oil was found

of fervice in preventing the efFeds of cold, and

paint preferved the body from infecfls. What
was introduced by ueceflity, was continued as

ornament. The Indian renders himfelf terrible

to his enemy, and amiable to his miftrefs, by z

variation in his mode of painting. When paint-

ing comes to be confidered as an ornament,

an inclination fucceeds to make that ornament

perpetual 5 hence the practice o{tatawawingy and

fantaftically marking the body with different

devices.

When inftruments of war and clothing were

fcarce, it was an object of much importance to

fecure the fpoils of the dead. The original

motive was, however, foon loft fight ofj and

we find the heroes of Homer fuperftitioufly

icontending for the bodies of the flain.

Moral prejudices are the effeds of habit. Men
are accuftomed to fee fuccefs annexed to power $

}Xi ages, therefore, when they have arrived at noi

Hero^. 1. iii. c. 38.

degree
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degree of accuracy in abftrad reafoning, it is

not very difficult to imagine that power alone is

fufficient to confiitute right. Theft is not marked

as a crime till mankind have made confiderablc

advances in civilization ; on the contrary. Homer
{peaks of it with fome degree of refpedtj Lycur-

gu9 encouraged it ; and we read of whole nations

who pradifed it, even among one another, with

impunity *. It has been already explained bywhat

flow degrees the dormant principles of equity

and right were awaked within the human breaft,

and moulded into the folemn forms of law and

juftice*. But the law of force^ and the right of

cccupancyy exifted much longer with refpcdb to

focieties, than with refped: to individuals. Mofes

promifes the Ifraelites cities which they huilded

not \ The Samians^ having left their own coun-

try, and proceeding to found a colony under the

protedtion of the ZancleanSy feized the city of

their benefadors, who were then abfent at war ^

Indeed the wars of the ancients were in general

cxprefsly made for the fake of plunder ; and I

fear the prejudice is not quite obfolete in an age,

which boafts of humanity and refinement.

In fome inftances, where the inconvenience

is obvious and univerfally felt, the moralift and

» Diog. Laert. Pyr. 1. ix. p, 684. * See Effay I.

' Deut. vi. Herod, l.vi.c. 23.

philofppher
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philofopher may attract the notice of mankind,

and produce a reform ; m other cafes, we find

the errors of barbarians mature into prejudices,

and the long pra6tice of injuftice and abfurdity

caufe them to be miftaken for law and duty.

That power conjiitutes rights is the maxim only of

barbarians—this is the real bafis of Slavery ^

and yet we find that the learned Grotius was

not fuperior to the vulgar prejudice. In his

futile apology for this aU'ocious violation of the

difpenfation of Providence, he gravely tells us

of a right by generation '
j for which right, by

the way, he is unable to produce a fingle proof.

If we do not wifh to difpute the beft attributes

of the Deity, each individual isfent into the world

with a view to his proper happinejs i and no

human being was ever yet created sohZhY for the

uje of another. The power af the parent extends

only as far as is necefTary for the good of the

child i for it is evident that no law of God au-

thorizes any man to do evil to another. The laws

of civilized fociety allow only this power, and

for obvious reafons it is confined to the flate of

infancy} whatever future duty is expe6led on

the part of the child, is founded on the principle

of gratitude alone. But to this kind of reafon-

De Jur. Bell. & Pac. U ii. c. 5.
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mg barbarous nations are necefTarily ftranger^.

The Gauls had abfolute power of life and death

over both wives and children '. Ariftotle informs-

us, that the authority of the father in Perjta wa^

perfedlly tyrannical, and that he treated his

children as flaves \ The Roman laws, in this

refpedt, are too well known to need recapitu-

lation.

Grotius is not more fortunate in another ar-

gument for flavery. He intimates that, by the law

of nature, prifoners taken in war may lawfully

be made flaves, becaufe the captor might kill hisf

prifoner, did he not efteem it rhore pfofitabie td

preferve him alive. Unluckily for this argu-

ment, it is necejfary firft to 'provey that the capof

has a right to kill his prifoner. The necefilty of

felf-defence is the only excufe that can be plead-

ed in juftification of homicide, atnd* this neceflity

ceafes as foon as your enemy is in your power.

It feems to be the maxim of Grotius, that prece-

dentjuftifies every praftice ; even precedent frorri

barbarians. Happily for the rights of mankind,

his work is fuperfeded by others, as much fupe-^

rior in liberality of fentiment, as in all ' the ex-r

cellencies of literary compofition.

» Caef. de Bell. Gall. 1. vi. c. 19.

•" Arift. de Mor. 1. viit. c. 12.

though
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^ Though flavery originated in the ages of baf-

barifni, yet in that period we mull not exped to

find it in its utmoft rigour : for as in the indi-

vidual, fo in fociety, it is time that matures vice,

and brings it to its extreme. The Germans

treated their (laves with the moft commendable

humanity. Each pofTefled in tranquillity his

little cottage, his penates, his wife and children,

and only paid a proportion of cattle or of corn as

a rent to his Lord. It was very rare that a mafler

beat or confined a flave 5 fome inftances indeed

occurred of killing them, not through rigid dif-

cipline or deliberate cruelty, but through inftant

provocation, and fudden anger*. The laws of

the Jews^ with refped to flaves, breathe a fpirit

of gentlenefs and liberality, though that nation

is by no means to be accounted polifhed or re-

fined*. Very different were the condud and

inftitutions of the Romans. Cato the Cenfor,

though otherwife a juft and benevolent man,

fold infirm and old flaves '. It was cuftomary, in

the reign of Claudius, to expofe infirm and fick

flaves in the Ifland of Efculapius -, and under

the fame Emperor a law was firft enaded to pro-

hibit the putting of any flave to death, merely qh

» Tac.Ger. * Deut. 15. ^ Plutarch,

accoufit
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account of his age \ The treatment of* flaves wus

rigorous at Athens as well as at Sparta ; but the

philofophic mind of Ariftotle rofe fuperior to

the cruel and felfifh cuftoms of the age* By his

teftament he enjoined, that none of his flaves

fliould be fold, but that the young ones fiiould

be carefully educated to a certain age, and then

fet free *.

The right of Primogeniture, which dif-

tinguilhes the firft-born fon, by afTigning to him

the whole or more confiderable part of the in-^

heritance, has been, with much learned labour,

traced into the feudal policy. But this cuftom

has exilled where the feudal fyftem never was

known to have prevailed. The true foundation

of the cuftom will be found in thofe notions of

cccupancy which prevail in every rude fociety*

In the early ages, it is probable that, when a

man ceafed to live and enjoy his property, the

firft perfon who could occupy his place took

pofTeflion of it ; and this perfon was generally

the eldeftjon^ when he happened to be of age.

The right of primogeniture was eftablifhed

not only among the Northern people, but in the

Eaft, from the remoteft periods of antiquity ^

» Suet. Vit. Claud. * JDiog. Laert. Vit. Arift.

• 5 Gen. XXV. 31.

2 By
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By the Jewijh law, the eldeft fon claimed a double

portion of the inheritance ^ ; and I have fome

fufpicions that, in the early periods of Rome^

this cuftom was prevalent, if not univerfal : the

Roman inftitutions which divided equally the

inheritance, were copied from the more humane

and enlightened fyftem of Grecian jurilpru-

dence.

The injuftice and folly o^ primogeniture af-

fedling the inheritance, in civilized dates, is

evident from the common pradice of evading

the cuilom, by permitting the abfolute difpofal

of our poiTefTions by teftament, even where the

legiflature has not courage to contend with an

old, though ridiculous prejudice. There are

indeed reafons why the eldeft fon ihould pofTefs

the leaji inftead of the greatefi part. He proves

generally more expenfive to his parents ' during

their life-time than the reft of the children : he

is alfo the firft provided for, I mean by being

introduced into a profejTioh : and, on the whole,

it is afligning to chance, and not to reafon, the

diftribution of effedis. The expedbation of fu-

perior fortune often ferves only to nurture the

firft-born in pride, infolence, vanity, and igno-

rance, who therefore proves frequently a very

* Deut. xxi. 17.

H ^inworthy
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unworthy perfon ; while the reft, and probably

the moft deferving part of the family, are legally

configned to want and mifery, vice and profti-

tution '.

The ABJECT CONDITION of THE FEMALE SEX

in certain countries, and that nnofl unjuft and im-

politic inftitution polygamy, fome authors have

attempted to account for upon phyfical princi-

ples. But if we refle6l that> at certain periods

of fociety, fuch has almoft uniformly been the

cafe in every nation, we fhall be cautious of

adopting vifionary theories, and fhall find a

much eafier folution in the ignorance of barba-

rous nations, who are incapable of arriving by

the force of reafoning at any abftrad principles

of moral fitnefs ; but, taking things according

to appearance, univerfally adopt the -4Tiaxim>

That power conftitutes right.

* A very able politician afcribes, in a great meafure, the

profperity of the colony of Penfylvania to the non-exiilence

of any right of primogeniture.— See Smith's Wealth of

Nations, b. iv. c 7.

ESSAY
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE EFFECTS
OF CIVILIZATION, AND THE CHA^
RACTER OF THE PRESENT TIMES.

CONTENTS.
(General Vie^vj tf the ArgiimEnt refpeBing Barbari/m and

Refinement.—Inquiry honu far Impro've?nent is limited by

Nature and Providence.—-Manners of the middle Ages,--^

The comparati've Merit of the prefent and the loft Age.--*

Science.—Literature.-—Mariners,

THE difputes of the learned, concerning

the comparative merit of the prefent times

and thofe of the poliihed nations of antiquity^

have been fucceeded by others of a more whim-

fical complexion* Not content with degrading

\is below the ftandard of Greek and Roman ex-

cellence, fomephilofophers have even aflerted that

we lofe in a comparifon with favages themfelves*

While one writer of our own times has gravely

deduced our origin from the orang-outany the

laudable endeavours of another have tended to

write us into orang-outanijm again4

H ?. If
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If we put the rage of novelty out of the

queftion, there are other reafons to be afligned

for the praifes, which men of fuperficial fcience

have fo extravagantly lavilhed upon the early

ages. The manners of thofe ages are only

contemplated at a diftance, and the prominent

vices are loft in the lliade of time ; whereas the

vices of our own age and country are better

known, and more minutely recorded. As the

arts of life are increafed, the wants and defires

of men are increafed and enlarged : where paf-

fion is generated, fome vices will likewife be

produced s but it by no means follows, that the

evils of civilization are more numerous than its

benefits.

Declamation may fill volumes with extended

catalogues of the vices and miferies of civilized

life 5 but I believe a fair view of the progrefs

of fociety will convince us, that the favage is

expofed to moft of the evils of polilhed and fo-

cial life, without its confolations. Fraud ', in-

temperance *, and even gaming \ are vices com-

mon to both ', and I queftion wliether the ba-

lance is not againft the favage : add to thefe the

» Forf. Ob. 236.

* Herod. 1. i. c. 133, 134. ; I. Hi. c. 4. Tac. Ger.

« Cook*5 lall voyage, v. iii. p. 144.

gloominefs.
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<>loominefs, taciturnity, indolence, excefllve cru-

elty *, fanguinary fuperftitions and prejudices %

and the vindidive fpirit of rude nations. As they

are in the higheil degree idle, lavifh, and impro-

vident, it is not poflible that they fhould have to

adminifter to their own necefTities in a feafon of

fcarcity, much lefs to thofe of others ^ ; whereas,

if there be perfons wretched amongft us, there

is at leaft a chance of relief.

The unequal diftribution of property is the

leading obje6tion againft civilized focietyj but

furely this is preferable to no permanent pro-

perty at all ; when the uncultivated earth leaves

its miferable inhabitants the fport of chance, the

prey of famine and the elements. Laws are

fometimes unjuftly adminiftered, and delpotifm

Ibmetimes fports with the perfons and properties

of the fubjefts : ftill this is better than the hu-

man pafTions unreftrained by any law whatever,

individuals preying upon each other '*", the weak

and

" Herod. 1. iii. c. 159. ib. ad fin.

^ Herod. 1. iv. c. 103, 104.

,
2 Capt. Cook remarks even of the . female fex, in bar-

barous countries, that all their views are fclfijh, without

the leaji mixture of regard or attachmoit^-^Qookh laft voy-

age, V. i. p. 124.

* " If I had followed the advice of all our pretended

** friends (in New Zealand) I might have extirpated the

H 3
*« whole
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and unprotected fubmitting in all cafes to fupe-

rior force, What is the oppreflion of a Go-*

vernment which levies taxes, perhaps heavy

upon its fubjeftsj to that dreadful fyftem of do-

fnellic tyranny, which leaves wives, children,

and dependants at the mercy of a capricious

mortal ' f Befides, I mud remark, that tyranny

is by no means the neceffary accompaniment of

civilization. If we confider, throughout modern

Europe, the gerieral mildnefs and moderation in

the exercife of the powers of Government, and

confider that this cannot, under fo many dif-

ferent forms, be the refult of policy or law, v/c

can only attribute it to the general prevalence

of civilization, fcience, and right reafon. No-

thing marks better the happinefs of a fociety,

than the increafe of population \ and furely this

*' whole race ; for the people of each hamlet or village

^' applied to me by turns to dellroy the other.'*—Cook's

laft voyage, v. i. p. 124.

<f V^lien any of then^ (the fervants or ilaves at the

V Friendly Ifles) happened to be caught in the a6l of

*' ftealing, their maflers, fo far from interceding fof

** them, would often advife us to kill them. As this was

'* a punilhment we did not chufe to infli£l, they generally

** efcaped without any punjihment 5 for they appeared to

*^ be equally infenfible of the fhame and of the pain of

" corporal chaftifement." Cook's laft voyage, v. i,

argues
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argues ftrongly againft the favage ftate. I might

enlarge upon the numberlefs benefits and con-

veniencies, the lives that are preferved, the evils

that are avoided, by the arts of medicine and

mechanics 3 the humanity in war ; the focial ih-

tercourfe of nations ; and the perpetual fources

of refined pleafure, in the gratification of laud-

able curiofity, and the cultivation of the liberal

fciences.

The arts and fciences have been ignorantly

declaimed againfl, as contributing to the growth

of luxury ; but if we confider rightly, we Ihall

find the injuftice of the accufation, and that the

whole fad is, the fame caufes contribute to the

increafe of luxury, and the cultivation of fcience,

viz. wealth and leifure. But certainly thefe

caufes may exifl, and frequently the higheft de-

gree of luxury exifls, without any tafte for either

arts or fciences ; hence thofe flates, and thofe

legiflators, which have attempted to rellrain

luxury by prohibiting the arts and fciences,

have miflaken the caufe, and have levelled at

a fymptom, and not at the difeafe.

It is, however, no part of my intention to apo-

logize for the vices of civilized people 3 cor do I

pretend to alfert, that the vicious can be happy

in any ftate. The prodigal, the debauched, the

avaricious, or the gambler ; the mercenary mur-

H 4 derer,
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dcrer, the bawd, or the flave-merchant, never

can be refpec^able or happy. The advantage,

which I aflert in favour of polifhed fociety, is

this. That thofe who wifh to know virtue, and

to pracftife it, have better opportunities, and may

live happier, in a well regulated and civilized

community, than in a ftate of anarchy and ra-

pine.

That the moft improved period of fociety falls

greatly Ihort of that ideal perfection, to which

the enlightened minds of a few individuals would

afpire, mufl be indeed confefTed : and though

we have, in the courfe of thefe EfTays, contem-

plated human nature, as to refinement and civi-

lization, in a progreflive ftate ; it would be rafh-

nefs to affirm., that this progrefs is unlimited by

Nature or Providence. It has been fuppofed,

not only that human virtue is circumfcribed by

pafTion and weaknefs, but that civilized fociety

itfelf contains the feeds of peculiar vices, which

are to corrupt and deprave it : that the moral, like

the natural world, is fubjed to certain periodi-

cal revolutions ^ and that thefe condu6t, as in a

circle, from barbarifm to refinement, and thence

to barbarifm again : that wealth and luxury

will promote indolence in the fuperior ranks of

life 'y and that an unequal divifion of property

will end in tyranny and opprefTion. Ignorance

and
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and barbarifm are the fuppofed confequences of

thefe events ; the fubverfion of mild and equal

Government, confufion, and anarchy. I think,

however, that the latter hypothefis is not fuffi-

ciently fupported by fa6ts, or by the befl au-

thenticated hiftories of the human race. The

middle ages are generally referred to, as an in-

ftance in points and it is generally fuppofed

that civilization, at that period, was in a retro-

grade ftate. But if we confider to how fmall a

Ipace, and to how fmall a number, the fcience

and literature of Greece and Rome vftrt confined i

if we confider the immenfe and almofl incre-

dible number of the Northern invaders, and

that they exterminated or reduced to flavery the

ancient and civilized inhabitants of Europe-^'^t

fhall be inclined to view the middle ages in a

very different light ; indeed as times when the

civilization of mankind was adlually in a pro-

greifive ftate.

To the defpotifm and violence of the latter

periods of the Roman power, the middle ages

added the abfurdities of barbarous fuperftition,

ordeal trials, and religious perfecution : yet

even then the calamities of war began to be

fenfibly diminifhed. It was no longer the ruling

palTion and ftudy to engrofs dominion, and ex-

terminate nations. Perfonal prowefs was more

in
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in cfteem than martial. Bloodlefs battles were

fought by knights cafed in armour; and there

was more of parade than execution in their mili-

tary enterprizes. Courtefy to the vanquifhed>

and inc^eed to all objeds of diftrefs, became a

ruling principle. Religious defpotifm coun-

teradled the excelTes of the civil. We may

trace the firft mitigation of the feverity and

rigour of the feudal laws, into the illegal in-

deed, but falutary^ interference of the Clergy

;

and to the fame caufe we may attribute the

abolition of domeftic flavery. In fhort, if

thofe ages cannot boaft the triumphs of ge-

nius, they can, in many refpedls, thofe of hu-

manity ; and were certainly not lefs moral than

the polifhed G7'eeks and Romans,

Defpotifm, or other caufes, may impede or

rcftrain the progrefs of improvement ; but it

does not appear that they can acftually throw

mankind back again into the ruder ftages of

fociety. The empire of luxury enervates genius,

and diminifhes induflry; but it can never be

fo univerfal as to induce total ignorance and

barbarifm.

The prefent tmes have been cited as a proof

how limited the progrefs of improvement is;

they have been invidioufly compared with the

declining periods of ancient Rome ; and melan-

choly
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choly predidions have refounded in our ears of

the downfal of liberty, principle, and religion ;

the prevalence of luxury, effeminacy, corrup-

tion, and vice.

It is not eafy to be impartial in what concerns

our cotemporaries. I have not known an author

who has decided with tolerable candour on the

chara6ber of his own times. It would therefore

be prefumption to hope that I jfhould diftin^

guifh with clearer optics, or be lefs attradted by

thofe partialities, which have miiled others, who

have preceded me on this delicate fubjedt.

If I dare hazard an opinion on the compara-

tive merit of the prefent with the laft age, I

would fay, that, in fome refpe6bs, we have un-

doubtedly gained; and yet particular circum-

ftances have arifen, to check and retard our pro-

grefs in improvement. The middle and inferior

ranks of fociety are certainly much enlightened,

but 1 f'ar fAe fuperior are much corrupted and

depraved.

Science is perhaps at prefent more exten-

lively diffufed than at any period from the crea-

tion of the world. Many pra6lical improve-

ments, and fome interefting difcoveries, liave

been made : and yet we have heard complaints,

and not ill-founded, that the pleafant and flowery

trads are only in cultivation i that the great

principles
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principles of fcience, which engrofTed the atten-

tion of a Newton^ are laid afide for the more in-

dolent occupations of botanical arrangement, or

the unimportant accumulation of Ihells, infedls,

and medals. But no branches of learning have

fufFered fo much negledt as thofe which concern

human nature moft; thofe which refpe6t the mind

of man, and the principles of moral condud.

The names of Lockey of Cudworthy of Berkeley

y

and of Clarkey are heard v/ith blufhing igno-

rance, or vacant furprize.—In fhort, nothing

has been gained, and I am much miftaken if

fomething has not been loft, in this particular

department of fcience.

In Literature we have yet lefs to boaft; and

I wifh I could even add, that the national tafte

were likely to furvive the wreck of genius. Our

ftandard writers are even now negleded ; and the

liftlefs and languid habit of modern readers is

only to be excited by the quickenirtg touch of

novelty. Not to fpeak of poetry, which is fel-

dom read, and more feldom written, even tliofe

-elegant and fanciful produ(5tions, which promife

chiefly entertainment, are prefently difregarded

;

nor can the moft brilliant gems of the imagi-

nation, which alone have charms' for indolent

readers, infure a popularity of above a day's du-

ration. The flippancy oi France is preferred to

the
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the grace, the energy, I had almofl faid the vir^

tucy of our native language -, a tale of gallantry,

or an unconnected farrago of mock pathetic, is

preferred to the elegance of Hawkefworth, or the

moral of John/on ; and the tinfel of Sterne^ to the

clalTic gold of Addijon \

That the Manners are humanized, and the

feelings much improved, I believe few will

doubt. Intemperance, riot, and rufticity have

given place to more refined luxury, and the eafy

thoughtleffnefs of polite diffipation. The boifte-

rous pafTions are all of them perhaps reduced to

a better difcipline : which w^ not the cafe in the

decline of Romafi morals. Avarice is not now

even the vice of traders. Thefe have been fuc-

ceeded by other vices, lefs generally pernicious

or difgufting, perhaps, but more contemptible

and ridiculous.

The predominant feature of the times appears

to be an unbounded tafte for trifles s a certain

' It would be injuftice not to remark, that hiftory has

been lately cultivated with uncommon fuccefs ; and that we

have feme hiftorians now living, who woujd do honour to

any age. Mifs Burney is, perhaps, unequalled in her line

of writing; and in Mr. Knox, much of the Addifonian

rpirit is revived. Notwithftanding the laudable endea-

vours of thefe, and others, I am however of opinion, that

the national tafte in literature has fufFercd fome depra-

vation.

oftentatious
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oftentatious vanity; an imitative and puerile rage

for every reigning folly : it is feen in our educa-»

tion, our manners, and our arts. Horfemanfhip

and drefs are the accomplilhments mod in eflima-

tion ; or to be a connoifeur in mu/iCy is the higheft

point of intelledlual excellence which the man or

woman of fafhion can pofTibly attain. To think

and aft ivith the multitude^ faves the trouble of

thinking or a6ting welL Thus a blind admiration

of what happens to be in vogue, prevents the

difcrimination of merit;, and diverts into wrong

channels the fupplies of benevolence. Thus

the claims of neceffity give way to the impulfes

of folly. A favourite ador, or an infamous

ftage-dancer, fhall accumulate an oriental for-

tuncy while a man of letters perifhes for want in

a garret* In fhort, to be prodigal, yet not gene-

rous ; proud, yet not relpeftable ; covetous of*

reputation, and yet difregarding every folid

means of acquiring it ; to labour without profit y

to ftudy without information ; to converfe with-'

out improvement -, are the charadleriftics of a

frivolous and fantaftical age. It were happy

for fociety, if the confequences were as trifling

as the purfuits and occupations of the falhion-

able world: but the annals of Dolors Commons

^

and the occafional reports ofthe Coroners Inquefis^

too fatally prove, that to pervert or to negleft

the underftanding, is to deprave the heart.
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OF THE INVENTION OF LANGUAGE,

CONTENTS.
Language net taught to Men by Di'vine Ren)elation.-^0/

a

Primiti've Language.—Whether or not any Language he thi

EffeB of Art.—Lord Monhoddo'*s Hypothejts.—The Sourees

of Language.—Of "Noum^-'^Verhs.^-'InterjeSiions.'^Adjedl-'

trues.—Adverbs.—^Conjundions.'-^PrepoJitions.—Articlet*-^

Of the Inflexions of Nouns and Verbs,

PHILOSOPHERS, whofe curiofity has not

been adlive enough to overcome their aver-

fion to labour, have been fond of attributing to

a 'Divine Revelation the Invention of Lan-

guage. This, it muft be confefled, is a very

concife method of getting rid of the difficulty

;

but fince it can only ferve to reprefs the free

fpirit of inquiry, I hope to ftand excufed if

I profefs myfelf difcontented with this pious

folution, and, with no ill intention, prefume to

extend a little further my refearches '.

It

• The Dean of Glouccfter fagacioufly fuppofes, that, at the

creat^n,

7
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It is not enough to fay, that we have no au-

thority from Scripture for afcribing the inven-

tion of language direftly to the Supreme Being;

we have its authority to aflert, that at leaft a

confiderable part of the firft language wj(s of

human produdlion, for Adam gave names to the

different creatures. Should the miraculous con-

fufion of language at Bahel be adverted to, I

reply, that it is impoifible to fay what was the

nature of that confufion; whether it confifted in

the invention of new terms, or in the improper

ufe of the old. The miracle at Babel might be

only a temporary confufion, fufficient to fet afide

that ufelefs and abfurd undertaking : and it is

more natural to fuppofe, that the confequent

difperfion of mankind was the efFedb of dilTen-

tions occafioned by having mifunderftood each

other, than that they could not live together,

becaufe they did not all continue to fpeak the

fame language.

creation, the human race /poke fojne language (^whatever ii

ivas) by mere instinct, and by the inftantaneous teaching

of Nature. That they might (if he pleafe fo to term it)

INSTINCTIVELY /peak, OF more properly make a noife, I

will readily grant ; fince I moft religioufly believe that they

had tongues, teeth, and all the inftruments and organs

proper for that purpofe ; but that they fhould be instinc-

tively UNDERSTOOD, is a kind of myllical dodrine not

fo eafy to digeft.— See a Treatife on Government, &c.

The
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The origin oflanguage, as well as ofmankind,

IS a fubjedt necelTarily involved in much obfcu-

rity. The moft ancient traditions favour the hy-

pothefis, which derives languages as well as na-

tions from an original or primitive stock,

A whimfical experiment was made in Egypty by

which it was thought to be determined, that the

Phrygians were the moft ancient people. Two
infants were taken from fociety, before they had

an opportunity of learning any articulate found

;

they were carefully obferved, in order to find in

what language they would begin to exprefs them-

felves, and the firft word that they pronounced

was ^fxo? (bekos) the Phrygian word for bread \

The experiment was abfurd, the refult was pro-

bably accidental, and the fa6t only ferves to

prove what were the opinions of the Egyptians

upon thefe fubjefts, and that they favoured the

hypothefis of a primitive language. A more

decifive argument is deduced from the very

ftriking analogy that has been traced between

the languages of nations the moft remote from

each other *. Herodotus, indeed, relates, that

* Herod. I. ii.

* See an attempt at the retrieval of the ancient Celtic ;

in which the ingenious author demonftrates the very ftrik-

ing analogy between the Celtic and the Greek and oricH-

tal languages.

I even
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even at a very early period, the Scythians and

the other nations of the North with the utmoft

difficulty underftood each other, and that the

language of one of thofe nations could only be

made intelligible to another through feven in-

terpreters. It is certain, notwithftanding, that

many languages appear almofl totally different,

the radicals of which are, for the moft part, the

fame j and, as there is no reafon to fuppofe the

original language very copious at the firfl dif-

perfion of mankind, the different diale6ts would

be diverging from it, in proportion as new in-

ventions or improvements demanded an aug-

mentation of each national vocabulary.

The hypothefis, however, of a primitive

language will not be found inconfiflent with the

theory, which I fhall endeavour to eflablifh

.

fmce it is my intention to demonflrate, not only

how fuch a language might be at firfl invented,

but by what means fuccefTive alterations might

be introduced, both to augment and difguife it.

It is the opinion of a modern author, that a

perfed language muft be the effe6t of art, con-

ftrudled upon certain principles, and a priori

reafoning. The Greek he alTerts to be this per-

fed language, and labours with much ingenuity

'to prove that it was framed by rule, and delivered

by its inventors at once complete for popular

• -^ ^ ufe*^
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ufe. To fuch a conje6ture> (for the total want

of evidence to the fadl leaves it barely fuch) it

may be replied ; that to force a language on a

people, or to alter entirely, and at once, the dia-

ledt of a country, has generally been confidered

as a vifionary projed '

; that the many anomalies

of the Greek language, though confeiTedly the

moll beautiful and moft perfedl extant, and the

number of words which are evidently derived

from other languages, make diredlly againfl:

fuch an opinion ; that, in fine, the great number

of particles and conjun6lions, and the variety in

the inflexions of the verbs, of which the fecond

Aorift and fecond Future are certainly redun-

dancies, argue, that the Greek is in reality a

compofition of feveral different diale6ts.

But though it be not admitted, that an united

body of Philofophers could> in the early flages

of fociety, meet and adapt a language to com-

mon ufe; there is a certain uniformity in the

operations of the human mind, which affords an

appearance of art, where nature, or occafional

convenience, have aded without regard to fyf-

tem. It is remarked that, in thofe languages

which have been leaft corrupted by a communi-

* Not lefs abfurd than that of the Ilupid Emperor, who

attempted to regulate pronunciation by an edidl. Suet.

Vit, Claud.

I 2 cation
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cation with others, the radical founds are ftW^

and the bulk of the language is plainly formed

by compofition : there is an appearance of art,

becaufe there is an appearance of regularity;

but it is the regularity of nature. The means

which the philofopher prefers for eafe, the favage

adopts through the weaknefs of his reafoning

powers. An ingenious proje6tor publilhed a

plan, not many years ago, for a philofophical

language. His plan was, to adopt a few vowel

founds to denote the genera, and the different

/pedes were to be diilinguifhed by different modes

of compofition. Who would look for the exe-

cution of this ingenious and fyilematic procefs

at Otaheite? Yet fuch has been in a great

meafure undefignedly the cafe. In the language

of Otaheite at fignifies to eat, or to Jatisfy the

jirfi appetite of human nature -, eai fignifies to

copulate, or to fatisfy another appetite-, eiya

fignifies to catch fijh, aiya to fteal or rob—all of

them alluding to the fatisfadlion of wants and

appetites. In the fame language e-wai fignifies

water ; a-vai, thefoot : whencewe may venture to

conclude, that the radical wai or vai fignifies

fomething beneath or under us. This kind of

regularity in compofition, notwithflanding the

variety introduced from the different dialeds^

is very obfervable in the Greek, and undoubtedly

induced
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induced Lord Monboddo to fuppofe it a lan-

guage of art.

In purfuance of what has been premifed, and

confiflently with what is to follow, I will venture

to propofe it as the bafis of my theory, that

language is altogether a human invention ; and that

the progrefs of the mindy in the invention and im-

provement of language^ is, by certain natural grada-

tionsy plainly dijcernihle in the compofition ofwords.

The firfl: men would probably make known

their wants and defires, in a great meafure, by

inarticulate founds, adions, and geftures ; in

procefs of time, particular founds would be

ufually annexed to particular ideas ; and thefe

founds would become articulate, by uniting two

or more of them together, for inftance, the thing

or a5lion with the manner or the time in which it

exifted or was performed—Thus Do (I give)

Do-Di or Dedi (I have given).

The fources of language are, firfly thofe natu-

ral criesy whichferve to exprefs pain or pleafurCy

and which generally accompany any ftrong

pafTion or emotion 5 and fecondlyy imitative

founds.

The primitive parts of fpeech appear to be,

I. Noun, 2. Verb, 3. Interjection. The

derivativey 4. the Jdje5livey 5. the Pronoun^

I 3 6. the
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6. the Jdver^y 7. the'ConjunSiiony 8. the Pre^

fofetioity 9. the Article.

I. The Names of fenfible objects are derived,

FiKSTy from thofe emotions, which the perception of

them excites^ whether painful or pleafanty and

the natural cries correfpondent to them \ Se-

condly, from thofe foundsy which accompany

certain anions of nature^ and which men^ endea-

vouring to defcribe, would be induced to imitate j

fuch are buz'Zy^ murmur \ of which there are num-

berlefs inftances in all languages, and particu-

larly in the Greek % Thirdly, from a certain

analogy between objects oi fight and of hearing,

A CRAGGY rocky or a rapid torrent (confidered

a^ an obje6t of fight) aflbciate naturally with a

broken and harfh found. Quick and violent

motion affedls the fenfes in a correfpondent man-

ner ; and, in defcribing it, men involuntarily

adopt a hafly and violent enunciation, often

accompanied with much a^lion. Fourthly,

(in procefs of time, and when language is

confiderably improved) from compofition, as

daify (the flower) from day s-eye \ nightingaleixom

* Quibus voces, fenfufque notarent.

* The fubllantive hoe feems to derive its name from the

noire which a workman naturally makes in vifmg this in-

llrument, the name of which, is fimilar in the Friendly

Jflands, Cook's voyage, vol. i. p; 392.

n%ht^
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nighty and galan (to fing) ; with many more

obvious. Fifthly, from contra5iions of parti^

ci^lesy dzc. as dawn from daying.

It is highly probable, that, in many cafes,

common names have been adopted from proper

names ; or, in other words, the names diftinguifh-

ing the relations of civil life, were probably at

firft the names of individuals. Thus, in the firft

language, the word anfwerable to our word

father^ was perhaps derived from the name of

one of the firft fathers of the tribe or family.

«vag * (anax) ^ot.(r\,XiMq * (bafileus) &:c. were per-

haps the proper names of the founders of mo-

narchies,asP/'d?/^;;?)' and Cajar, In a more advanced

ftate of language, thefe nouns are formed from

the verbs denoting the office or employment^ as

Rex from rexiy Imperator from mp^rOy &c-

The proper names of men anciently related to

fome peculiarity in their perjons or manners^ or

the place where they dwelt, as IlXccr<av (Plato) to

TrAaru? (platus) broad, from being hroad-fhoulder-

ed. Names are common, in moft parts of Europe,

originally derived from trees^ as Joze de Perreira,

L e. Jofeph who lives near the pear-tree. Men

* Without a doubt, from Anak, the father of the

Anakims. Numb. xiii. 28. Jofhua xv. 14.

According to fome Lexicographers, from ?ao-»? and Xbu^,

I 4 afterwards
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afterwards acquired names from fome notable

aftion or occurrence ; fuch was the agnomen, and

frequently the cognomeny of the Romans, What
Herodotus relates of a people, who were without

proper names % is utterly improbable.

Proper names of countries are commonly de-

rived from the fituation or the produ6bions of

the foil, as Europe from Eu^u? (Eurusy broad or

extended) and wif^ (ops^ theface or afpe^J.

The names of months in Lapland are taken

from the plants or animals that appear in them.

In OtaheitCy they are derived from the charader-

iftics of the feafon. The name of the firft month

(March) means hunger and want-, that of the

fourth month (June) relates to angling, the

eighth month (Odober) is named from the

young cocoa-nuts *.

The ancients ufed fometimes to tranflate

proper names into their own language ^ and hence

that diverfity of names for the fame place or

perfon, which has proved no fmall difficulty in

the refearches of the learned.

' The words expreffing the faculties of the mind

are all of them taken fromfenfible imagesy as ^iy.n

(dike) judgment, from h<; (dis) and xsw (keo)

io cleave in two, Fcincyy from q>o(.vrx<TiJt.o(, (phan-

' L. iv. * Forf. Ob. 506.

tafma)
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tafma) &c. The words applicable to bodily-

motion alfo, have generally been applied to the

a6ls of the mind. A way has always been ufed to

exprefs the mode of attaining one's end or defirei

TTopog (poros) and /xfO'oo'o? (methodos) were ufed

in this fenfe by the Greeks. In Otaheitey they

call the thoughtsy the words of the belly : a covetous

man is called Tahata-firreprre ; and it fhould

feem they had in their minds the idea of mr-

rownefs, or gluing ^nd Jiicking togethery when they

formed the word ; for e-pirre, we are informed,

has that fignification '.

II. After giving names to fenfible obje6ls,

words were neceflary to fignify theflate in which

things exift, whether as agent or patient, and

how they a6i: or are a6led upon.

Verbs were, I doubt not, invented entirely

in the fame manner as nouns, and moll of them,

I apprehend, were imitations of the founds that

particular a6bions of nature produce. This ana-

logy is ftill retained in many languages, under

innumerable corruptions and variations in ortho-

graphy and pronunciation.

In the maturity of language, verbs, like nou7iSy

are form.ed by compofition, as gain-fay, i. e.

tofay againft,

» Forf. Ob. 403.

III. The
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III. The Interjection is plainly no other

than the fimple inarticulate expreflion of a paf-

fion. InterjeSfions were more numerous in the

Qreek and moft of the ancient languages than

they are in the modern; and I believe they

are ftill more numerous in the very barbarous

languages. Their fignification, while they re-

main as pure interjedlions, is indefinite i but if

I am not miftaken, during the progreflive ftate

of language, many words, which were origi-

nally mere interjedions, afTume a definite fig-

nification i and they prove a fruitful fource for

the augmentation of language, by thus becom-

mg in time claflfed among the other parts of

Ipeech.

IV. The firft Adjectives were probably

the names oi Juhftmcesy in which the qualities

denoted by the adjectives were predominant \ or

fome flight alteration of the name might take

place for di{lin6tion's fake : fpecimens of this

kind of compofition we have in many adjec-

tives of modern invention, fuch as beaftly^ ro-

guijhy &c.

,
V. The perfonal and demonftrative Pro-

nouns, and particularly that of the fecond per-

fon, feem to have been, in moft languages, a

kind of interje£fional words, pofilbly ufed by

favages even before proper names. It is evi-

dent.
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dent, that ufing the proper name would not

explain their meaning to ftrangers, at leafl

muft render it very ambiguous. We may there-

fore conclude, that thefe interjeftional expref-

fions ufually accompanied fome gefture, fuch

as pointing to the objed.

The relative pronoun is derived from the de-

monjlrative,

VI. Adverbs feem to be principally pro-

duced from three fources. Firft, From a fpe^

cies of interjeSfion, denoting an impulfe of the

mind, as now^ then, here, not, &c. *. sdly.

From a compofition of two or three words into

cney as always, without, together, &c. 3dly,

From adjectives *, by adding a fyliable void

of fignification itfelf, but which ferves to de-

note that the word has changed its ftate into

that of an adverb, as great4y, manifeft-ly ^, &c.

' I fpeak of the primiti'ves of thefe words, as all the

above may be traced into the Greek, through different

corruptions and variations.

* In Englilh, at leaft, I do not recoUedl any inftance

of an adverb immediately formed from a noun or a verb.

An adjeflive or participle is firft formed, and from it the

adverb, 2isfocratical-ly, apijh-ly, kno<vjing-ly

.

^ Very feems immediately derived from 'vere (Lat.),

Well is tranfplanted among the adverbs with no altera-

Not

L
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Not that we arc to fuppofe, that the augmenta-

tive fyllable was originally without meaning i

on the contrary, I am of opinion, that in all

languages it is a contraction of fome word that

denoted fimilitude or participation. Our adver-

bial augment ly was originally like ; as greatly

^

iJe. great-like. The moft common augment

in Greek, w?, has a fimilar meaning.

Poflibly what are called the primitive adverbs

y

and which I have fuppofed originally interjec-

tionsy might be traced into other parts of fpeech.

Certain.words, which, in the French language,

are. millaken for negative particlesy are not pro-

perly fo 'y nor is the rule of univerfal grammar,

that two negatives make an affirmativey departed

from in this inilance. Tas and point have ori-

ginally the fenfe of nouns, and were ufed only

to ftrengthen the negative, as, Je n'irai pas,

I will not go ajiep.

VII. There are Ibme barbarous languages

almoft without Conjunctions. Indeed it is

plain. that they muft have been a very late in-

vention, for a living author has traced moft

of the Englijh conjunctions into the pronoun and

the verb. He demonftrates that the conjunc-

tion that is no other than the neuter article

Bar of the Saxons, or indeed our relative

neuter that. Jf is the imperative Eip of the

Saxon
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Saxon verb Cfipan (to give). In like manner

he derives an from Sn, the imperative of Snan

(anan) to grant ; yet from Cer, the imperative

of Geran (getan) to get \ though (more pro-

perly pronounced by our clowns thof or thauf)

from Dap (thaf) or Dapij, the imperative of

Dapian or Dapjan, to allow. Left is the par-

ticiple Lepeb of Le^an (lefan) to dijmifs \

VIII. PofTibly Prepositions were, at firft,

lliort interjedlional words, fuch as our carters

and fhepherds make ufe of to their cattle, to

denote the relations of place. Or perhaps a

more Ikilful linguifl and antiquarian may be

able to trace them from other words, as the

conjun6tions have been traced by the learned-

author abovementioned.

Many prepofitions are evidently formed by

compofition, as, between * ; hefides^ that is, be-

ing or exifting at thefide or near,

IX. The definite Article, in all the languages

with which I have any acquaintance, is formed

from the denhonilrative pronoun this^ hicy or ille»

The Greek article 0, 71, I0, may appear to be de-

rived immediately from the relative oq j but I

' Mr. Home's letter to Mr. Dunning on the Englifli

particles. It would be an aft of injuftice to the reader

not to recommend to his perufal that excellent pamphlet.

* Be (or being) and tvjain (two).

think
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think both are very evidently no other than the

demonftrative j/]©^, reduced by a kind of con-

tradtion very common in words much in ufe.

The Spanijh article /7, la and lo, and the

Italian^ ily la^ are evidently the Latiriy ille. The

French, le is apparently derived from either the

Spanijh or Italian.

Our the is an eafy corruption from this. Per-

haps in common fpeech the s might be left out

before confonants, and the i pronounced fhort,

which would reduce it almofl immediately to

our definite article. The Lowland Scots, who

continue to fpeak a dialed of the old Englijh^

make ufe of a fimilar ellipfis, commonly ufing

the for the plural thefe.

The moft probable etymology of our indefi-

nite article a is, that it is a contra6lion of anyy

as feems to be implied by the form which it

aflumes before a vowel, an.

Such appears to have been the origin of the

feveral fpecies of words which have been dif-

tindbly marked by grammarians. Thofe varia-

tions in termination, which were adopted in or-

der to denote the ftates and relations of certain

parts of fpeech, conftitute the next objed which

prefents itfelf for inveftigation.

The plural of nouns is frequently marked

by rude nations by a repetition of the fingular.

4 1 have
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I have feen a letter from 2in African Chief to his

correfpondent in England, during the late war.

The man had learned to fpeak and even to

write a little Englijh -, but, probably follow-

ing the idiom of his own language, he com-

plains of the merchants, that they had lately

fent no ship ship, at which he wonders very

much, for that they had plenty of slave slave

very cheap, Scc\ I am not able to account

for the formation of the plural upon any other

principle, than that, on which I account for the

formation of the other Hates or cafes.

The terminations, which ferve to mark the

CASES of NOUNS in the ancient languages, I

have no doubt were originally petty words,

equivalent to our prepofitions, only placed after,

inftead of before, the noun ; and which in con-

verfation, and before the language became fta-

tionary in writing, being conftantly added to

nouns to denote their Hates and relations, be-

came, after the invention of writing, part of the

noun ^.

The

* This correfponds to the praftice in Eaftern lan-

guages of expreffing exce/s in quantity or number by a

repetition of the fame word, of which there arc many in«

ftances in the Old and New Teftament.

*1 am fo far from regretting that this thought does not

appear
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The diftinguifhing of the genders by the

termination is a refinement much further re-

moved from common pradtice : indeed, many-

languages have never arrived at it,- nor is it

quite impofTible that it may have been acci-

dental. This idiom, as I may call it, has its

inconveniences. It has led to ftrange mifap-

plications of gender in the Latin ; and we find

that the French language has entirely lofl the

life of the neuter, probably from this circum-

flance.

The INFLEXIONS of VERBS Originated from

the pra6tice of compounding the radical word

with particles and auxiliaries : the per/ons were

probably diflinguiilied by the addition of a pro-

noun ; and I think this might be demonflrated

by a nice examination into the etymology of

the pronouns, and due confideration in what

manner they might be corrupted, when com-

pounded with verbs.

appear to the public fo original, as it did to me on its firfi:

conception, that I am happy to find myfclf fupported by a

writer of Dr. Beattie's good fenfe and difcernment. It is,

however, barely doing juftice to myfelf, to inform the

reader that this part of the EfTay was written long before

I had feen Dr. Beattie's Diflertations, as fevcral of my
literary friends can tel^ify.

The
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The prfonal inflexions might be difpenfed

with (as in fome barbarous languages) pro-

vided the nominative cafe always Hood imme-

diately before the verb \ but as this was found

to be frequently inconfiftent with convenience,

as well as with elegance, the inflexion of the

verb became neceffary, to avoid ambiguity.

The Greek and Latin languages polTefs greater

accuracy in this refpedt than any I know,

which enabled their authors to ufe greater li-

berty of tranfpofition, and even on fome occa-

fions wholly to omit the per/onal pronouns.

The per/onal inflexions ferve to mark diftindlly

the agent : but there is a more material circum-

ftance to be defined by the inflexion of the

verb, and that is, time ; as a thing may exift

at one moment in a flate diff^erent from that

which it will exift in the next. But fince it

would be neither neceflTary nor convenient al-

ways to Ipecify the diredt point of time> a few

general divifions took place ; and thefe are

more or lefs in number, in proportion as the

language was more or lefs formed when it be-

came ftationary in writing.

The general divifions of time, that we kno\v

to be capable of being diftindtly marked by

Inflexions of the verb, are, i. The present,

I am reading. 2. The perfect past, 1 have

K readi
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read^ or have done reading* 3. The future,

1 am about to read, 4< The aorist (or inde-

finite) of the PRESENT, of ufe in general afler-

tions, as, 7 r^*^^ frequently. 5. The aorist of

the PAST, / read or did read. 6. The aorist

of the FUTURE, I jhall read. 7. The imper-

fect, 1 was reading. 8. The plusquam-per-

fect (or the more than perfedly paft) i.e. was

paft at a definite point of time, as, I had read

Horner^ before IJaw Mr. Pope's tranjlation. 9.The
future-perfect (or the after-future) which is

to the future what the plufquam-perfed is to

the paft, as, Ljhall have read the book, before yott

will want it,

I know no language that diftinguiihes all-

thefe divifions of time by the inflexions of the

verb. The Greek approaches neareft to perfec-

tion in this point ; but it has no prejent aorijly

and is very incorre6t in the ufe of thcjecond

aorift 2,xAfecond futurey which, notwithftanding

the apologies of fome ingenious writers, I am

ftill inclined to think redundant : moft probably

' they may be the antiquated tenfes. The Latin-

wants an aorifi of i\\tprefent\ :i definite future,

and

' Dr. Beattie, I thinks remarks, that the Latins in-

vented a verb fonietimes to exprefg the aorift of the pre-

sent, as dormito, IJleep often. But, if I am not miftaken.
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and a 'paulo'-poft-futurum^ or future-perfe^. The
reader will fee, by the above ftatement of the

tenfes, that we have only two inflexions to de-

note the timeSi viz* thofe of the prefent and

the paft ; the reft is performed by auxiliaries :

and after all, it is with difficulty that we avoid

confounding the prefent with the aorifi of the

prefent ; e, g. ^ merry heart maketh a chearful

countenance.

To trace the formation of the Greek tenfes

,

would be very difficult : the Latin is a lefs

complex language, and in it we can trace them

with more certainty* In the auxiliary ytxhfum^

it appears that the three principal tenfes have

been originally different verbs 3 funiy fuiy ero

(whence I fuppofe eram). The tenfes of the

regular verbs are evidently formed by com-

pounding thefe with the radical verb -, as, ama--

baniy in all probability it was formerly ayna-ram 5

ama-viy at firft it was probably ama-fuiy which

would eafdy foften into amavi-y amaveram^ or

amavi-eram ; amahoy or ama-roy corrupted like

the imperfedl. This fpecies of compofition is

ftill more plainly exemplified in what we call

this termination will be found to be no other than a di-

minutive, to exprefs a lefs degree of the fame thing, as

dormito , / doze or nod.-^-^h L i qjj a N D O bonus D R M I T a T

Homerus.

K 2 dac
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the irregular verb pjfum. Pof-fum, that Is, po-

tens-Jum \ pot-ui, or potens-fui -, pot-cro^ or potens-

ero : the formation of the other tenfes is evi-

dent. The two tenfes of our auxiliary, am and

wasy appear alfo to have been originally diffe-

rent verbs. Perhaps the Greek augment is de-

rived from the paft tenfe of fi/x*, ^v, or ri ; die

only difference is, that it is prefixed, inftead of

being poflfixed as with the Latins \

Befides the circumflance of time, there are

two other circumftances of which verbs ought

to inform us, and thofe are, actuality and con-

tingency ; whether a thing really exifls, or there

is only a poffibility of its exiflence j whether an

a6tion be really done, or is only commanded or

wifhed to be done. Hence thofe inflexions,

which are called moods (mode or manner of

exiftence), of which all that we have {ten are,

the indicative^ the fubjunSfive (or contingent),

the imperativcy and the optative.

The INDICATIVE denotes the thing or adion

as it really is j and is the verb in its primitive

ilate, only fubjed to the temporal inflexions.

A learned friend obferved, on reading this EfTay,

that in the Coptic language Icarcely any terminations vary

either from gender, number, or t£?!jc : the variations take

place at the beginning of words.

I can
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I can give no better account of the Contin-

gent moody than fuppofing it formed by the ad-

dition of fome particle/ and a confequent con-

traction. The fubjnnclive of the Latins was

probably 'made by adding to the indicative em^

from the-Greek particle fav, iv (Jty or if)y as,

amo-em, mnem % &c. Where there are two

forms of conjugation, perhaps the antiquated

form is adopted to fignify contingencies only.

This is evidently the cafe in our own language

;

as. Indie. lam-, Subj. I he, or if I be. I am
inclined to think the Greekfuhjun3live came into

life in the fame manner.

I have little doubt that what is called the

Imperative mood is no other than a corruption

of the "indicative or fubjun6live, by an iteration

of the pronoun, as amas-te, v/hich by life came

* There may feem a flight contradidion In the theory

of this EiTay. I have proved that the generality of con-

jundlions were originally verbs, and now conje6ture that

a certain mood of verbs is formed by their affiilance. The

truth is, the invention of the contingent mood is evidently

pofterior to the ufe of conjundions. Thus I do not think

it at all improbable that lav, viv, or uv, was an impera-

tive, or fome inflexion, ofeao (fmo), and mea.nt ie if Jo,

fllloix) it, as Jt is evidently from Jtt. In procefs of time,

however, the Latin, which is a dialefl of the Greek,

jnight borrow this very h to form the fubjunftive*

K3 w
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to amate or amato^ and afterwards by ellipfisto

ama,

I know but one language that has an Optative

mood. In Greek the verb oii/.o(.i (oimai) anciently

fignified to wijhy and it is compounded with all

the tenfes of the optative mood, as TU7r1ot/At

(tuptoimi), &c.

The Infinitive mood is to verbs what the ab-

ftra6t noun is to adjedlives. It conveys a par-

ticular idea of the adion, which may be gene-

rally applied. Thus the idea which the word

whitenejs conveys is, that of fome particular

white body -, the idea which the word to eat

conveys is, that of fome animal in the a6tion

of eating,

The Greeks formed their Infinitive directly

into a noun, by prefixing the neuter article to.

The Latins conformed theirs to the manner of

a noun ; and their gerunds and fupines appear

to have been formed by imitating the cafes of

nouns, and endeavouring to adapt the verb to

their regimen, Thus the verb in the infinitive

fometimes reprefents a nominative cafe, as, Scire

tiium nihil eft^ &c. When the verb flood in

the place of the obje6b, they frequently con-

formed it to the rule of the accufative, as, Eo

crnatum. Amandi correfponds to the genitive

C^fe of the noun^ amando to the ablative.

The
6
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The PARTICIPLES are adjedtives formed from

the verb, and are probably a late invention.

It is unnecefTary to enlarge on them in this

place ; fince I am not writing a grammar, but

a fketch of the hiftory of language.

The PASSIVE VOICE is evidently a late in-

vention, and the middle voice a refinement

flill further removed from common pradlice,

almofl peculiar indeed to the Greeks. The

paffive in Gy^eek is plainly formed by the ad-

dition of IIyA to the participle.

K 4 ESSAY





ESSAY VII.

OF ALPHABETICAL WRITING'.

CONTENTS.
Dijiculty of the ^uhjeSl.—Exa7mnation of the Hypothefts ivhich

afcrihes to Divine Re'velation the In'vention of the Alpha"

let.—Hobhes's Hypothejis.—PiSure-nxjriting,—Simplificati^

on of CharaSier.'^ObjeSiions anfivered,

OF all human arts, the mofl curious, and ap-

parently the mofl difficult of invention, is

Alphabetical Writing. The ufe of written

charaders is with tolerable certainty traced back

into the hieroglyphic, or pidture-writing ; but

the analizing of founds, and the diflinguilhing

an4 marking of their fimple and uncompounded

parts, is an effort of human genius which

feems above the capacities of men, in thofe early

periods, from which the invention is dated.

* The following remarks fcarccly def«rve the name ofan

EiTay, and are properly to be confidered as addenda to the

preceding. They arc prefented in this form, as being

more commodious than that of a note.

It
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It is eafyxin. tills,.as wejl as, on any other Tub-

jedl, to have recourfe to a miracle j but fince

there Is no fuch miracle recorded in holy writ,

this hypothefis can only be efleemed an artifice

of indolence, or a chimera of fuperftition. If

the Deity had taught or revealed fuch an art to

mankind, why is it not explicitly noted in that

complete hiflory of revelation, which infpiration

has handed idown to us ? The writing on the

tables at Mount Sinah is not fpoken of as a new

invention ; and if it had been fuch, and parti-

cularly if it had been the immediate a6b of the

Deity, is there the leaft probability that fo im-

portant a fa6l would have been omitted by the

facred hiflorian ?
-!jri iu '^

The.invi^ntio;j of the alphabet is thought by

fIoh}f^s to have proceeded from a watchful ob-

fe^vation of the motions of the tongue, the

palate; the lips, and the bther organs of fpcech.

Ifmiiric was much cultivated, as an art, before

Jeiters were invented, one might almoft conjec-

ture, that'the defire of retaining a favourite

piece, of mi^ilc would engage fome perfon of a

very nice ear to analize it, and mark down in

cli^radters . the variations of the tune : the de-

compofition of language, and the ufe of letters,

would afterwards prove eafy. But we have no

evidence to alledge in fupport of fuch an hypo-

thecs 3
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thefis ; and we muft look for the invention of

an alphabet upon fimpler principles, and by

more eafy and natural gradations.

It has been remarked in thefe ElTays, that the

ornamental may be traced into the neceffary

arts \ Paintings as a fine art, I have little doubt

is indebted for its origin to pSiure-writingy or to

the neceflity of conveying to diiiant parts certain

reprefentations or defcriptions of fads.

In the infancy of language, there were few

abftrad terms ; and even thefe, being obvioufly

metaphorical, eafily admitted of a fenfible repre-

fentation. Since it is not improbable that pic-

ture-writing might he taught as a fcience, and

generally pradlifed, almofl as foon as invented

;

from the incapacity of fome, and the indolence

of others, it would neceflarily happen, that the

figures would frequently prove very coarfe re-

femblances of the realities. Indeed, utility beinj;

the only end, the fpeedieft means of making

themfelves underflood would be attempted by

all : and it was certainly of little confequence

whether the figures were exad refemblances or

not, provided they were generally accepted as

the marks or reprefentations of things. A few

ftrokes of the pen or pencil, therefore, ferved to

» EffayL

furniih
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furnilh the idea of a hoiije^ 2iman^ or of any par-

ticular animal-y and thus every word in the lai'if*

giiage would have a diftindl: fign correfpondenf

to it, and which ferved to reprefent it in writing.

This is even at prefent nearly the cafe m China i

there the alphabet is very extenfive 3 or, to (peak"

more properly, the characters are very nume-

rous y as mufl be the cafe where the language is

copious before the introdu(5lion of picture-writ-

ing. It is therefore probable that the Chinefe

never would have attained the art of fimplifying

their written language; and indeed fo many

circumflances mull concur, that the invention,

even according to the theory, which I am about

to advance^ may be pronounced almoft for-

tuitous.

It has been alTerted, upon what authority we

are not informed, that a vocabulary of twenty

words is equal to all the purpofes of fome favage

nations '. The language of Otahette'is faid not

to confift of more than one thoufand words

:

that o^ xht Hottentots is almoft deftitute of arti-

culation. It is, indeed, generally allowed, that

in original languages the radical founds are few,

and the bulk of the language is formed by com-

pofition. The radical founds tod are found to

' Dunbar's EfTays, Eff. II.

be
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be very fimple, chiefly monofyllables, and all of

them fignificant.—This account of language

appears to be confiftent with nature and reafon ;

but if the poiTibility of it, even in one cafe, be

admitted, it is a fufficient ground for the hypo-

thefis, by which I fliall attempt to explain thp

invention of the alphabet.

Now, fuppofing piSfure-writing to be intro-

duced into fome country, where the language

was not copious, and where it remained uncor-

rupted by an intercourfe with other nations 3 and

fuppofing the p^iure-writing there to deviate

into a charadler like the Chinefe-y there would

then be a necelTity of ufing compofitions of

charadter upon the formation of a new word,

as the Chinefe do in fome inftances j for the

charadler by which they exprefs misfortuney is

compounded of two characters, the one fignify-

ing houje^ and the other/r^ '. In fuch a language,

therefore, each of the founds, which ferved to

compofe the words, being in itfelf fignificant

;

and, as fuch, having a mark or chara6ler cor-

refpondent to it ; men would eafily obferve x}[i'z

fame found wherever it occurred 5 and would

reprefent it, when it occurred in compofition,

by the charader which correfponded to it when

PuHalde, quoted by L9rd Monboddo.

alorxcj
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alone; and by thus fimplifying the art of writ-

ing, they would be able conliderably to lefTen

the labour of ftudy.

SuccelTive improvers, when the idea was once

ftarted, would proceed rapidly in fimplifying

the art of writing. The vowel founds are all

of them words in rude languages ; thefe would

be eafily difcerned in compofition, and would

•foon be disjoined in the alphabet from the fe-

veral confonants, or powers that fervc to vary

their fignification.

This hypothelis, concerning the invention of

letters, is not inconfiilent with the beft accounts,

which are furniihed by hiftory. It appears, that

the firft effays in the alphabetical art were very

imperfefl:, and that fucceflive improvements

brought it to that degree of perfedion, in which

it exifted in Greece \ Thofe traditions, which

aflign the invention of letters to a particular na-

tion, are not to be difcredited -, for fo many cir-

cumftances muft have concurred to conduft to

the difcovery, that it appears to have been al-

moft cafual : and the order of all alphabets be-

ing nearly alike, is an additional proof, that the

art was by all nations derived from the fame

fource.

See a very curious hiftory of the Introduction of letters

into Greece, Herod. 1. v. c, 58.

It
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It may be objedled, that, in many rude lan-

guages, the words are in general polyfyllables

;

and that fome languages, which bear the marks

of original and uncompounded languages, are

very copious in radicals. To this I anfwer,

that if the poflibility (and I believe the proba-

bility will fcarcely be denied) of a language

exifting, of which the radicals were limple and

few, and which waa not copious at the time of

the introdudtion of pi6ture-writing,be admitted -,

it is fufEcient to give to this theory the merit, at

leaft, of a very probable conjectures relpe6ling a

fubjed, upon which, I fear, no evidence more

fatisfadory can be obtained.

ESSAY





ESSAY VIII.

MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS
ON THE HISTORY OF THE

FEMALE SEX.

CONTENTS.
General State of the Contrcverjy concerning the Inferiority of

the Female Vnderjlanding.—Of the Female Sex in the early

Periods of Society,-—'Indifference to the Sex in thefrji Ages.

—The Female Sex an Article of Commerce,—Remarkable

Infiance of Female Delicacy in a 'very early Period of

Society.—Sla<very of the Female Sex.—Exceptions,'—Why

Chaftity is mors efteemed as a Virtue in the Female, than

in the Male Sex.—Origin and Abolition of Polygamy.—Of
the Schemes afferting an Equality of the Sexes.—Of Domefic

Tyranny.—Of Female Education.

THERE are certain fubjefbs of which it is

almofl impoflible to treat, without in-

ducing cenfure, or provoking refentment. The
author, who, in the prefent age of gallantry and

politenefs, fhould afTert the mental inferiority of

the fennale fex, would be upbraided by the one

party, as the advocate of tyranny, and the flave

L of
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of prejudice ; and on the other hand, the cour-

teous knight-errant, who maintains the Intel-

le6lual equality of the fexes, will hardly efcape

the opprobrium of a traitor to his party, who

perfidioufly deferts his poft, and fights the battles

of the enemy.

In fuch a cafe, it will be at leaft the fafefl:

mode of proceeding, to remain contented in the

humble chara6ler of a mere reporter of fadls : to

permit the refpe6live parties to plead for them-

felvcs, by exhibiting a fketch of the evidence on

both fides ; to offend not by hoftility, nor dif-

guft by an afFedation of authority and confe-

quence.

Thofe who contend againft the natural fupe-

riority of the male fex, with much reafon advert

to the great advantages which they pofTefs in

culture and education. The intelledual powers

of men, it is obferved, are, 'as foon as capable,

excited to a6tion. They are early initiated in

the theory of language j they are compelled to

think ; and the (lores of ancient literature arc

unfolded to them, with all the advantages of able

preceptors, and the intercourfe of the learned.

Women are deilitute, for the moft part, of thefe

means of improvement ; they have no dignities

or rewards in the literary profefTions to encou-

rage or excite them -, they have even to furmount

fome
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fome degree of obloquy and ridicule, if they

apply to any branch of fcience 5 few of the fu-

perior departments of literature are left open to

thena; and the mathematical fciences, without

which fome affirm it is impoffible to become

proficients in reafoning, are altogether prohi-

bited.

On the other fide, the advocates for the male

/ex have cufl:om and precedent to plead in their

behalf; nor is it eafy to affign the reafon why

all the nobler occupations of the mind fiiould

have been monopolized by the men, unlefs upori -

the fuppofition of fome original and native fu-

periority,which enabled them to appropriate, and

exclufively to poflefs thefe advantages.

The truth is. Providence, for the fake of

order perhaps in fociety, feems to have imparted

a fuperiority to one of the fexes. But it may be

replied, that this fuperiority confifls only in bodily

ftrength, in a more robufl habit, and a certain

confidence, the natural refult of thefe endow-

ments. The fubje6tion of the female fex, which

is the confequence of our fuperior force, takes

place in the moft uncivilized ages, when mental

improvement is neither efleem.ed nor attempted j

and the rigour of their fervitude is lefiTened only

when mankind have made confiderable advances

in knowledge and refinement.

L 2 To
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To a certain period of fociety, the female fex

are far fuperior to ours in all intelledluaf attain-

ments. The women of fome of the American

tribes are the only hiftorians and genealogifts,

and the only perfons who are acquainted with

the fyflem of the language. In the South Sea

Iflands, we are informed, they are more inclined

to imitation, are quicker in obferving the pro-

perties and relations of things^ and have better

memories than the men \

Indifference to the fair fex particularly marks

thtfirji ftage of fociety *. The pafTions are then

fcarcely alive ; and the wants of nature are with

fo much difficulty fupplied, that men have little

idea of pleafure, further than the immediate fa-

tisfying of their hunger. The fenfual paffions

are weak, unlefs aided by the imagination. Thefe

people, therefore, eafiiy refign their women to

the gratification of a flranger j who generally fets

a much higher value on them than they do them-

feives, and who, in their eftimation, amply re-

pays the obligation by a trifling prefent. In a

ftate fo defolate and joylefs, the fpirits of the

females are proportionably depreffed. There are

no traces even of that paflion, by which they be-

come afterwards fo peculiarly diftinguiihcd j for

» fori. Ob. p. 420. • Tac. Gcr. 30. Cook's Voy.

there
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there is no objefb to excite an attention to orna-

ment, while they have neither a wiih nor a hope

to pleafe.

In that ftageoffoclety, when force is univcr-

fally miflaken for right, it is natural to fuppofe,

that whatever appears of eilimation is made a

property by the ftronger party. As foon as the

female fex are found elTential or accelTory to the

pleafures of life, thofe who have them in their

power, think chiefly how they may make a profit

of them. Women are a confiderahle article of

commerce in many parts of the world ; and in the

new difcovered tradls of the Weftern hemifphere,

the fathers and near relations let out the favours

of their females for hire *. Chaftity is not a

virtue in the unmarried women of barbarous

nations 3 fuch an opinion would be inconfiftent

with the profit, which a father expefts to derive

from his children ; but as foon as a woman be^

comes the property of a hufband, he confequently

expedls an exclufive right in her charms. Virgi-

nity was not efteemed among the early inhabit-

ants of J'hrace 5 but wives (whom they bought as

other commodities) were feverely guarded*. The

condu6t of the unmarried women in Otaheite is

» Forf. Ob. 420. The Theremiffians purchafe wives from

80 to 100 rubles.

Herod, I. V. c. 6»

L 3 licentious
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licentious in the extreme -, but that of the mar-

ried is dire6tly contrary \ The Lydian females

made fortunes by proftitution * ; and we have

reafon to believe, diat in Egyp that pradticc

v/as far from difreputable.

* Adultery was a crime as fing^ilar, among the

Germansy as its punifhment was fevere. ^ The

guilty wife (her hair, as a mark of ignominy,

being cut off) was expelled from the dwelling of

the man Ihe had injured ; and, ftripped naked

in dae prefence of her kindred, jDbe was purfued

through the village by her revengeful hufband,

and beaten with unrelenting feverity K An ex-

traordinary inftance of romantic chaftity is re-

corded by Herodotus.—Candaulesy King of Lydiuy

was fo much enamoured of his wife, that his

vanity could not be fatisfied, while her beauties

were revealed to him alone. Among the cour-

tiers of Candaules was one of the name of Gygesy

to whom he \v^as mofl attached, and in whom he

placed the mofl unlimited confidence. In one

of their private converfations, boafling as ufual

of the beauty of his wife, the King contended

that Gyges could not have an adequate idea of

her charms, while fo much of them was con^

* Hawkefworth, * Herod, 1, i, c. 93> 94*

f Tac. Ger. 19,

cealed
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cealed by the incumbrances of drefs -, and to

convince him of the truth of what he afferted,

infifled that he fhould have ocular demonflra-

tion, by concealing himfelf in the chamber, where

fhe undrefTed to go to bed. It was in vain that

Gyges remonftrated againft the indifcretion of

his mafter -, in vain he laid before him the pro-

bability of a difcovery, and the fanfVity and

veneration in which female modelly fhould be

held ; the king remained inexorable, and Gyges

reludtantly confented. This highly favoured

courtier was conduced by his mafter to the place

of concealment, and in fecurity and at leifure he

contemplated the naked beauties of his royal

miftrefs. In retiring, however, he did not

efcape the notice of the Queen, who immediately

fufpedled the contrivance to originate from her

hufband, but neither gave the alarm, nor dif-

covered her indignation by any token whatever.

The following day, Gyges received a mefTage to

attend the Queen, and unfufpedling what was to

be the nature of the conference, immediately

obeyed. The Queen briefly explained the reafons,

why fhe had commanded his attendance, and

concluded with offering him a choice, either to

kill CandauleSy and to poffefs her and the empire,

or to die himfelf : ^he man^ faid ihe, who betrayed

md eicpojed me^ mufi he Jacrifixedy or youy who

L 4 have
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have hem the witnejs of my dijhoneur, Aftonifhed

and confounded at the boldnefs of the propofal,

Gyges attempted by every pofTible means to pacify

the anger of the Princefs -, but her plan was too

deeply founded to be fhaken by the rhetoric of

Gyges. She gave him, in fine, to underftand

that his refufal was in vain, and that if he per-

filled, he mufl not hope to efcape. The virtue of

Gyges yielded to the plea of felf-prefervation ; he

murdered his mafler, and ufurped his Empire

and his Queen ^

^The fervitude and abafement of the female

fex is lb deplorable, in barbarous nations, that

the marriage ceremonies of many of them con-

lift only of expreflions'and adions denoting the

entire fubmifTion and flavilh dependance of the

wife, and the abfolute authority of the hufband*.

In New Zealand, fays Forfter, we frequently faw

the little boys ftrike their mothers, while the fa-

thers ftood by, and would not permit the mothers

to corre6l their children '. The women in favage

« Herod. 1. L '

* In the Moluccas, the Callpha gives the hufband this

admonition at the marriage ceremony :
*^ You mull not

touch your wife with a lance or knife ; but, if Die do not

obey you, take her into a chamber, and chaHife her gently

with a handkerchief." Forreit*s voy. to New Gainea.

3 Forf. Ob. 322.

nations.
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nations, are the only perfons who labour; the rnen

indulging in uninterrupted tyranny and floth '•

This general defcription of the ftate of women

in thofe early periods of fociety, it nnufl be con--

fefTed, is not without fome exceptions. In honour

of Ifisy who had been Queen of Egypt^ many

privileges were conceded to the women of that,

country, and even a degree of authority over the

hufband was veiled in the wife ^. The women,

there, we are aflured by Herodotus, tranfad:e4

all bufinefs without, while the men flaid at home

to weave 3 the men bore burthens on their heads,

the women on their fhoulders i the men were

not required to provide for their parents, but;

the women were : in fliort, in moil refpedls,

theyfeem to have changed the cuftoms and con-

dition of their fex ^ The Lycians took their

names

• Ariftotle accounts it as a certain mark of barbarifm,

TO 0)^^y y.O't hiXov r^ocvrviii 6%£» Ta|t», and quotes a verfe from

Hefiod, who reckons up a wife among the common

chatties of a hufbandman, Oiy.ov fji,ev 'Trpurirot ywonxxre Qow

T^et^oTvi^cc, Dc Rep. I. i. c. 2. The Jews, as well as honeit

Hejiody feem to have placed the wife only next in order

after the houfe.

* Diod. Sic.l.i. f. I.

3 Herod. 1. ii. c. 35. I am forry to apply the obfervation

to certain of our own countrymen ; but there are too many,

who, regard^efs of the manly fpirit of their anceflors, are

mot afhamed to adopt the employments and effeminacy of

the
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names from their mothers, and counted their

genealogies in the female line. Free-born

women marrying flaves or foreigners, the ifTue

enjoyed the privileges of citizens ; but it was not

fo if a Lycian married a concubine, or a woman

of another nation '.

Such inflances, however, I cannot help efteem-

ing as almoft accidental, and as the fortunate

refult of the fingular virtues and great qualities

of particular women : they appear fo diredly

contrary to the ufual courfe of things. Tacitus

mentions it as an extraordinary example of dege-

neracy, even beneath a nation of flaves, that one

-of the German tribes was governed by a woman *.

The circumftance, however, was not fingular, as

the ancient hiftory of this ifland, and indeed the

authority of the fame hiftorian, teftify, Cartif-

tnandua and Boadicea^ it is true, did not appear

till the Britons had made fome progrefs in civili-

zation, and they feem rather to have been called

forth by their uncommon fpirit and abilities,

and by the aggravated injuftice and cruelty of

the Romans, than by the cuftoms or circum^

the other fex, who are frequently reduced to want iand

proftitution on that account. This evil (efpecially in cafe

of war) demands the interference of the legillature.

Herod. I. i. c. 173. * Tac, Ger. 45.

ftances
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{lances of the times *. A modem traveller found

one o£thejdmerkan nations governed by a Queen,

whom they treated with the greateft refpedt.

The fame author mentions other inftances,among

the Indian nations, of hereditary honours con-

ferred on fome of the female fex, for great and

heroic adlions ^.

The preceding fads wrll furnilh us with a

folution of fome moral phenomena, which I do

not recolledt to have feen fatisfadborily accounted

for. Chastity is doubdefs a virtue highly

eftimable and commendable—But why ihould

it be eflential to charadter in the one fex, and not

in the other ? I apprehend, this imaginary property

in the female fex, which is claimed by un-

civilized people, on the principles of a right by

force and occupancyy will be found the bafis of

that abfolute and unreciprocal right and autho*

rity, which the huA)and alTerts over the perfon

and affedbions of the wife. The refined and

rational part of mankind have a more perfed:

idea of conjugal afFedion, founded on the mutu-

^ity and unity of love -, but with the t^ilgar,

the right o{property is ftill the leading idea.

Tac. Ann. 1. xii. c. 36, 40. 1. xiv. c. 31, 35. Boa-

<dicea, indeed, in her animated oration, aflerts, that the

Britons had formerly made war under the conduft of

women.

* Capt. Carver.

When
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When the female fex came to be confidered

as an article of commerce, they became likewifc

an objedl of plunder ; and many of the petty

wars among the ancient nations began from in-

curfions, the intention of which was to carry off

the women. In the marriage ceremony of many

nations, fomething like an appearance of force is

made ufe of in carrying away the bride.

Polygamy is a necefTary confequence of this

imaginary property. In the firfl ftagc of fociety,

when the pafTion of love is not violent, and the

hoarding principle is fcarcely awake, 'polygamy

does not exift ; but is eftablilhed in the fucceed-

ing age, and is the confequence ofthe unbounded

defire of accumulating the means of happinefs.

As parental avarice begun, fo probably parental

love firft diminilhed the flavery of the female fex,

in this, as well as other inftances. Parents, who

had a flrong affe6tion for their daughters, would

earneftly defire to fee them happily fituated \ and,

having fufficient wealth, perhaps bellowed them

upon men of inferior condition, whom they

,could retain in fome degree of fubje^bion : or

perhaps they might even make terms with wealthy

hufbands. As polygamy is an unjufl and tyranni-

cal monopoly, it pofTibly might owe its defeat

to the fpirit of liberty, which generally appears

when men have made fome progrefs in civiliza-

tion i
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tion I but its total overthrow can onlybe deduced

from the preaching of the gofpel.

Though the flavifli fubje6lion of the female

fex commenced in barbarous ages, and though,

as mankind advance in intelledual refinement,

thofe diflindtions, which are founded only in cor-

poral valour, are of lefs account, it is neither

probable nor natural, that they fhould ever be

totally aboliihed. Plato ', indeed, and other ad-

vocates for the equality of the human race, have

contended that the female fex ought to partici-

pate without diftindion in all the employments

of ours; that they ought to command armies,

and fill the departments of the ftate. I am of

opinion, however, that the good order of fociety

is better preferved by afligning to each fex its

proper Iphere of action ; nor can I efteem the

domeftic duties lefs important or honourable

than the more a6tive employments.

Even in the regulation of families, fo eflential

to the order and tranquillity of human life does

an unity of government appear^ that a leading

voice is with much propriety afTigned to one of

the parties. When a queilion concerns the

tommon intereft, a degree of deference and relpe<5i:

fhould be paid to the fentiments of the huf-

« Dc Rep.

bandi
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band; but this can never authorize that fpe^

cies of ufurpation, which interferes with the

perfonal happinefs of the wife. No law of God
or man can warrant us to. make a fellow creature

unhappy. Of all tyrants, the moft execrable,,

and the moft to be dreaded, is a domejiic tyrant.

The public tyrant extends his cruelties only to

his enemies, or to thofe, he happens to efteem

fuch y the domeftic tyrant torments, with a malig-

nancy peculiar to the human race, the gentle

and inoffenfive creature, who honours and adores

him, and whofe felicity is often dependant on his

fmile. The fury of a NerOy or a Bomitiany is of

a momentary nature, and is generally fatisfied

with the life of the objed -, but the 'petty defpot

perpetuates his cruelty, puts the victim to a lin-

gering death, and, like the vulture o{Prometheus,

renews his infernal talk from day to day.

In the prefent ftate of fociety, I fee no means

by which the fair fex may reafonably hope to

efcape the evils of domeftic tyrannyy but by ex-

treme caution and forethought, in what hands

they entruft the future happinefs of their lives.

Without prefuming to lay down a fyftem for

their condu6t, in a matter of fo much importance

to themfelves, a little knowledge of charadter

has iuggefted a few hints, which may be fervice-

able in preventing improper connexions, and

which>
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which, on that account, a fenfe of duty will no

allow me to fupprefs.

If on any occafion the morals, as well as tem-

per of the party, with whom a connexion is to

be formed, ought to be regarded, it is when the

whole of temporal enjoyment and fatisfadtion is

at ftake. No vulgar maxim has proved more

detrimental to female happinefs, than, that a re-

formed rake makes the heft of hufbands. In every

inftance that has fallen within my obfervation, the

diredl contrary has happened. For, in the firft

place, if the maxim were true, it is far from

certain that matrimony will produce a refonn.

The vanity of an enamoured female may flatter

her, that her amiable qualities will effed a re-

formation ; but experience tells us, that the

reformation muft go deeper than that which is

only the momentary effed of an impetuous

paffion ; it muft extend to the moral principle,

to the whole mode of thinking. A rake is but

another term for a fenfualifty which in itfelf im-

plies thequality/^^i he has been accuftomed to

facrifice the beft interefts of others to his perfon-

al gratification ; and there are more ways than

one of trifling with the happinefs of a fellow

creature. Further, the libertine has acquired a

defpicahle opinion of thefex, from converling only

with the depraved part of it : and we know that

matrimonial

8
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matrimonial tyranny ufually originates from ^

contemptible opinion of the female fcx, Laftlyy

in marrying a rake, there are many chances to

one, that a woman marries a drunkard i and

drunkennejs is perhaps the only vice, that is never

to be reformed. I might add, that without fome

notion of religion, morality has but an uncer-

tain bafis—and what rake would be thought to

entertain any refped for religion I

I would not have the ladies fall into the oppo-

fite extrcmiC, and to avoid a profligate take up

with a bigot. Religious enthufiafm has a na-

tural tendency to four the temper : and the fana-

tic derives his morality not from the mild and

equitable precepts of the gofpel, but from the

rigid and tyrannical inftitutions of the Jews.

Some caution will be requifite alfo, in engage

ing with a man, whofe fituation obliges him to

be much converfant with the vicious or uncul-

tivated part of mankind ; or whofe profejfion

inures him to high notions of difcipline and im-

plicit obedience.

Cheerfulnejs is doubtlefs an excellent quality

in a hufbandj but that unmeaning levityy which is

ever on the laugh, is more frequently the effedl of

folly or afi^e6lation, than of real good temper. It is

feldom that fuch w man condefcends to entertain

his wife at home in this manner i his jefts are

referved
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referved for his companions without doors ; a

part of his fatire indeed may happen to be ex-

pended within.

I faid, it did not appear eflential to the hap-

pinefs and good order of fociety, that all offices

and employments fhould be in common to the

fexes : but this is no argumeht that abfolute

ignorance fhould be encouraged in either. If

women are not to be leaders of armies, or de-

claimers in a fenate, they are at leaft moral agents^

and have a part to perform on the open theatre of

life, as rational creatures. There is no pofitive

necefllty that learning fhould make pedants of

all who pofTefs it. Pedantry is generally the

concomitant of little and fuperficial attainments,

not of found and ufeful knowledge. If learned

women are fometimes juflly accufed of pedantry

and pride, it arifes merely from the rarity of the

circumftance, and from feeling themfelves fo

much elevated in that circle, in which they ai*e

compelled to move : but if there were more ladies

pofTefTed of knowledge, I am convinced there

would be fewer accufed of pedantry. One of

the firfl moral writers of the age obferves, that

it is the little policy of weak^ wickedy and deftgning

men^ to depreciate the female Jex^ and to reprefent

them as incapable of real virtue andfolid excellence.

It is eajy^ adds he^ tofee theirfcope. Even authors

M cf
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cfgreat name among the 'profligate have endeavoured

to confirm the degradation offemale dignity \

There is fcarcely any argument in favour of

the liberal education of our fex, that will not

with equal or fuperior force apply to the other.

A goed education will ofr?n enable them to avoid,

and always to bear, the inconveniences ofdomef-

tic life. It will render them objedls defirable to

men of fenfe, who at leaft promife more of do-

meftic happinefs, in a union with them, than the

ignorant and the vulgar. It will enable them to

be nice and accurate in their choice both ofbooks

and companions. It will make them better ad-

vifers, better mothers, better members of fociety.

It will remove the necefTity of reforf'ng to tri-

fling, perhaps criminal amufements, to pafs off

time ; nor is this an obje6t of light concern

;

fince I cannot help thinking that much of the

profligacy of the age may be attributed to the

negledl of female education.

" But every woman ought not to have a refin-

ed education,"—Neither ought every man. But

what pollible reafon can be alledged againft

women in the higher ranks of life employing

their time and their fortunes as becomes thinking

JDeings ? I own, I wifh to fee feminaries ereded

* Knox on Liberal Education,

for
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for even the learned education of females. If

our modern female boarding-fchools are deferv-

cdly objects of cenfure, as theatres of vice and

folly ; it is, becaufe nothing but frivolous, vain,

or pernicious accomplifhments are taught there.

It may be faid, " that literary purfuits will

intrude too much upon the domeilic duties, and

the care of their families."—But are thefe really

made the obje6ls of female education ? Do not

the fhewy and trifling accomplifhments ufurp

the whole attention of their early years ? Muftc^

whether nature have given them a fpark of taite

for it or not—and though they feldom afterwards

make the lead ufe of it, even to divert an idle

hour, which is the only end it can anfwer^—is

never omitted ; but to acquaint them with the

hiftory of their own/pedes , the nature andgrounds

ofthejocial duties^ of the beautiful^ the ujeful, the

becoming of morals, is not efteemed of the leaft

importance. The years, which are often fpent

in the frippery andufelefs parts of needle-work,

would ferve to acquaint them with the hijiory of

nature, which would be of infinite fervice in

purifying their minds from vulgar and fuperjii-

tious prejudices. Great pains and expence are be-

ftowed to teach them to prattle a little bad

French, Their minds are contaminated, and their

lalle is perverted, by the flippant nonfenfe of

M 2 , fuperficial
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fuperficial foreigners 5 while the dignity of fen-

timent and folid fcience of their own writers pafs

totally unheeded.—In a word, let every thing

that is ufeful be taught ; let every branch of

modern education that is not ufeful be laid afide j

and I have not a doubt but the whole fyftem,

and every part of it, muft undergo an entire

revolution.

H
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OF THE THEORY OF GOVERNMENT,

CONTENTS.
A'cfxy Theory ofGo'verntnenty as fupported by fome late WriterSm

—Falfe.'—Principles of Go'vernment,—Dinjijton into tnvo

capital Branches.—Refiraints and Regulations necejjary for

the Support ofpopular Liberty.—^Dependance of the Supreme

PonJtjer.--~EjlabliJhed Laijos^—Juridical Authority improper

for large Bodies of Men.-^Accountablenefs of Go'vernment ;

and the ^ejiion debated. Whether the Appointment of Mi-

nijiers flsould refi in the So'Vereign, or in the Legijlative

Body P"—-Freedom of Speech and of the Prefs.-^ReJiJlance to

the Legijlature.—A nen» DiJlinSlion in Forms of Go'vern-

ment,

WERE the authorities in favour of the

antiquity and prevalency of tyrannical

governments more numerous and more refpedt-

able than they are, they would not be fufficient

to prove, that defpotifm is the form of govern-

ment moft natural to man. The fpeculative

politicians of the laft century amufed and mifled

their difciples by the intricate fophiftry of the

M 3 patriarchal
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fatriarchalJcheme : and even fince the defeat of

that grand political herefy, the enemies of liberty-

have not been wanting in indiiftry, nor quite

unfuccefsful in their attempts, to perplex with

metaphyfical fubtlety the common fenfe of man-

kind. We are now gravely afliired, that there

exifts in man an inftin5live appetite for monarchical

government'^ \ and that^ under whatever govern-

ment men happen to he borUy they are hound in duty

to continueJiihje^ to it *.

Thefe ingenious hypothefes (for I cannot al-

low them any higher appellation) will as little

ferve the purpofes of defpotillii as the former.

If any thing in human nature be inftin^iivBy the

principle oifelf-prefervaiion is fo^ if, therefore,

* The authors of this fyftem might as well write books

to prove, that men have an inllinftlve appetite for learning

to dance ; and the very fame train of reafoning will ferve to

fupport the latter proportion. For inftance, it might be

proved, that men have by nature faculties and capacities for

this exercife; that it is both profitable and pleafant ; and

has been at leall as general as Monarchical Government.

* I do not know any principle in the law of nature, on

which to ground that tyrannical claim of property, which

princes and ftates pretend in thofe, who happen to be born

within a certain diftridl. Every man appears, by the law

of nature, to have a right to transfer his allegiance, as well.

as to tranlport his perfon. The only neceflary reflraint is,,

that he fhall conform to the laws of that country where he.

happens to be refident.

the
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the majority of any people be convinced, that

their fafety and happinefs would be better pro-

vided for under one form of government than

another, they certainly have a right to adopt

that form*

From this aiTertion, however, it does not fol-

low, that there are no certain principles in na-

ture, from which a true /beory ofgovernment may

be deduced ; it does not follow, that the caprice

or prejudices only of a people are to be con^

fulted. There is a point of perfection in all

human arts -, on this fide, or beyond it, lie the

regions of error > and it is only to be difcovered

by experience, and a careful inveftigation of na-

ture and truth.

In the fcience of politics, as well as in all

other fciences, fpeculative men have unremit-

tingly laboured to deftroy that fimplicity, which

nature and reafon point out as neareft to perfec-

tion ', and ia over-carefully providing againft

the defpotifm of one man, human ingenuity has

often conftruded a government fo very complex,

that it is only to be condudted on principles to

the full as arbitrary as the genuine maxims of

tyranny. In many modern republics, it is evi-

dent, that the complex mechanifm of feveral dif-

ferent councils only ferves to conceal that def-

potifm, which is the main-fpring of the whole!

M 4 If
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If men could impartially confider the nature and

ends of government, without bending their whole

attention to any one of its abufes, undoubtedly

the true principles of that fcience would more

eafily be difcerned.

The general defign of government being the

happinefs of the peopley its immediate objefts are,

I ft, 'The defence of the fiate^ as a whole^ againft

external evils and attacks-, and, 2dly, Its in-

ternal and domeflic regulation^ as compofed of in-

dividuals^ in refpedi of their condu5l towards each

ether : and thefe conftitute the two different de-

partments of government, which, for the fake of

diftin6lion, I fhall call political and civil,

though I do not know that I am quite corredl in

the ufe of thofe words.

The political concerns of a ftate might, with-

out controul, be committed to the management

of one, or of a few wife and well-informed per-

fons, their own intereft being fo nearly con-

nedled with that of the ftate ' j were it not, that it

would be alfo neceffary ta ^entruft them with

fuch a fhare of power, as ^ight enable them

' By the wifdom of the ruler, the people are protedled,

and the ruler himfelf is a partaker in the common profpe-

rity : as the pilot who direfts the {hip, in faving others,

provides for his own fafety^ and the teacher of exercifes

cxercifes himfelf—Arifl. de Rep. 1, iii. c. 6,

fuccefsfully
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fuccefsfully to invade the rights of their fellow-

citizens. The difcordant opinions of a multi-

tude interrupt and delay political bufinefs ; nor

is a popular alTembly competent to judge of the

nice, and almoft imperceptible relations, by

which political events are connedted. The ftate,

as a whole, is properly reprefented by a fingle

perfon. The neceflity alfo of fecrecy and dif-

patch, renders it expedient that the political

concerns of a ftate ihould be entrufted in few

hands/.

The cafe is widely different in what regards

the civil or dcmejiic regulation of the ftate. Of

the common principles of equity and juftice the

people are always qualified to judge. In thefe

too every individual is more immediately inte-

refted; and on the effedls of laws none can fb

properly decide, as thofe for whom, and in re-

fped of whom, they are enacled. The only

effectual bar to opprefTion, therefore, is, that, in

the enabling of laws^ they be deliberated upon by

Juch a number of different ranks^ that the general

* The Long Parliament was under the neceflity of en-

trufting a feledl council with the whole condufl of political

afFairs. Indeed it appears that thefe affairs were chiefly

tranfafted by a fingle perfon. Sir Henry Vane.—Macaulay's

Hift. of England, vols. v. and vi.

Jentiments
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Jentiments of the nation concerning them may he

properly colle5led.

In extenfive empires, it is found convenient

to contradt the legtjlative body j and, inftead of

convening the people in general, to fele6l a

competent number. Befides the inconvenience

to individuals, if all were to attend the bufinefs

of legiflation, the difficulty of colledling the

fuffrages, and the compa6lnefs and adlivity of

a fele6l body of men in comparifon with an un-

wieldy multitude, are additional reafons in fa-

vour of this arrangement. Provided the abfo-

lute nomination of the reprefentative body be not

in the Sovereign (which would be contradictory

to the firft principles of this theory) -, or in a

fa6tion (which might on fome occafions be the

means of fubverting the government) -, I do not

apprehend the mode of eledion to be of material

importance. The truth is, however the elec-

tions be conduced, both the electors and the

eleded will be liable to corruption. In thofe

inftances which our own experience furnifhes,

in thofe places where the ele(5lions are moil

popular, wc do not find either conftituents or

reprefentatives poiTefTed of fuperior wifdom or

Ibperior virtue.

The adminiftration of the laws, and the diftri-

bution ofjuflice, might, it is true, be placed in

10 different
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different hands from thofe, which condudt the

political concerns of the ftate. But, befides that

in a few inftances the civil and political affairs

appear to be connedted, fuch an arrangement

would be railing up two powerful paities in the

ftate, w^hofe contention might prove fbmetimes

fatal, and would be always prejudicial. The

unity of government is more completely preferv-

ed, by affigning to the fame perfon the whole of

the executive power, civil as well as political,

with the right of appointing the inferior officers.

This addition of power adds greatly to the fplen-

dour of the fupreme authority, creates a greater

dependance in the people, and will admit of

fuch limitations as effectually preclude all ap-

prehenfions of danger.

Such appears to be the true- foundation and

theory of Government. The authority, indeed,

which is thus committed to the fupreme and

adive power of the ftate, may appear at firft

enormous ; but the principles, which have been

already ftated, of themfelves fuggeft certain falu-

tary reftraints and limitations, by which, with-

out impeding the courfe ofjuftice, or endanger-

ing the ftate, the peace and fafety of the fubje<5t

are fufficiently provided for, and the exceffes of

power effedually controuled*

I. In
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I. In the preceding fcheme of government,

the convenience and good order of the (late are

confulted, in committing to the hands of one or

a few pcrfons the direction of the public affairs

;

and the only fecurity, which the people have for

the iinmolefted enjoyment of domeftic happinefs

and freedom, is the privilege of being governed

by laws, which are enadled by themfelves, or by

perfons chofen from among themfelves, and

equally interefted in the prefervation of their

rights and liberties. Since, however, it can nei-

ther be neceflary nor convenient, that a popular

legiflative affembly fhould continue to fit with-

out intermiffion, fome particular authority will

be neceffary, occafionally to fufpend its delibera-

tions, to convene the members, in fadt, to regu-

late in general its operations ; and, to preferve

the unity of government, this privilege may be

placed in the hands of thefupreme executivepower.

The point therefore of moft importance to po-

pular liberty, is to prevent the executive power

tifurping the legiflative authority; a neceflary

Hep to which would be, omitting to convene

the legiflative affembly. If the executive power

be dependant for fubfiftence on the legiflative,

the neceflity of affembling it will be fufficiently

obvious ; nor does the latter in this refpe6l affume

more than its proper fundions, conflfl:ently with

the
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the theory of this EfTay. To make a law for

levyinga tax on the public^ is as much a branch of

legiflative authority, as the enabling of any ordi-

nance or ftatute whatever ; and this is, in reality,

the fole advantage derived by the people of

England from that controul over the revenue,

which is poflefTed by the reprefentative alTembly

:

not that the public burthens are lefs, or the pub-

lic treafure in general better applied, in free than

in defpotic governments.

11. Immediately connected with this principle,

and equally the refult of the theory which I

have afTerted, is the important maximi, that

no power can a5i independent of eftahlijhed laws*

Indeed, I know no better definition of a ty-

ranny, than that it is a government according

to will, in oppofition to a government according

to law '. When Flato reprefent^ mankind, in

his golden age, to have been governed by fupe-

rior beings upon earth *, it is eafy, from the

tenour of his writings, to difcern the allegory;

and to underftand, that, by the government of

the Gods, is meant a government according to

the immutable principles of equity and truth. It

is the maxim of the Platonic fchool, that juilice

is no other tlian moral truth \ all truth is derived

' Arill. deMofr,U;y5-^j;f^\;j^*jJ)e Leg. 1. ii,

from
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from God', and therefore a people fo goveroed

may be accounted under the immediate govern-

ment of the Supreme Being.

It may at firft fight appear favourable to civil

liberty, to entruft great bodies of men with

juridical authority ; but, in reality, nothing can

be more fubverfive of the rights of individuals.

When the ignominy of an unrighteous decree

is extenfively difFufed, a partnerihip in wicked-

nefs diminifhes the fear of cenfure and reproach.

Individuals have a character to lofe ; and where

thejudges, in any caufe, are not numerous, and

the proceedings public, it is almoft impoflible to

be unjuil.

Juridical authority being exercifed by the

whole body of the people united, was the great

blemifh of the Athenian and the Romayi govern-

ments, and may juftly be accounted among the

principal caufes of their corruption and ruin.

III. Let it be remembered, that, according to

the theory which is now advanced, the fupreme

authority is confidered as a truft, and not as a right.

Every truft implies accountablenefs : but an ap-

peal to the whole body of the people would, in

this cafe, be attended with the fame inconveni-

ences as in the bufinefs of legiflation. To avoid

the danger and abfurdity of two dillindl repre-

fcntative bodies, it is fafeft to alTign this con-

trouling
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trouling power to that body, which is aflembled

for the purpofe of making laws -, and this/in

fome meafure, counterbalances the extraordi-

nary privileges which we have already conceded

to the executive authority.

It is however of ufe, that the perfon of the

fupreme Magiftrate fhould be efteemed in fome

meafure facred : and the complex bufinefs of the

ftate requiring many inferior inftruments ia

the tranfadion of affairs, the wifdom of the

Englifh conftitution has confined the profecution

to the' particular department where the guilt

really exifls ; that is, to whatever fervant of the

Crown has been engaged in the criminal tranf-

adtion : and there can be no injuftice in fuch a

meafure ; fince, in a free ftate, no man can be

compelled to ferve in any employment againft

his own convi<5lion \

A queftion has been lately agitated in this

country. Whether the executive -power ought to

conjult the legijlative in the appoifitment of the infe-

* Thefe, and the danger of frequent fedition and anar-

chy, appear to be the true reafons why the /er<vants of the

Cronjon only are punillied for ill adminiHration. The mifer-

able quibbles of lawyers, concerning the maxim, that the

King can do no n.vrongy are utterly unworthy the notice of

iiny rational perfon,

rtur
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rior officers? If the theory maintained in this

EfTay be true, to withdraw the prerogative of ap-

pointing its own officers from the Crown, would

be to confound the two great branches of govern-

ment,which ought to be kept diftindtj or rather, it

would render one of them a mere pageant, with-t

cut efficiency, without refponfibility. In another

view, if the miniftry were to be appointed by

any other than the Crown, it would deflroy that

union, which ought to prevail in all political

tranfadlions -, would annihilate that confidence,

which the Prince ought to have in his officers

;

and would produce much confufion in the con-

dudl of public affairs. It is therefore fafer

for the reprefentatives of the people to remain

contented with their legal province, of calling

to account for their mifcondudl the fervants

of the Crown, than to contend for the adual ap-

pointment of them.

IV. After all, in ftates, where the whole body

of the people is not confulted in the enacting of

laws, it is necefTary that a certain controuling or

cenforial power Ihould refide with the people at

large ; and connected with this, is the right of

canvaffing, and converfing freely upon public

affairs. It is plain, that grievances can never

be
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be fo thoroughly known or remedied, neither can

improvements be fo frequently fuggefted in the

jurifprudence of a nation, where the liberty of

fpeech and the liberty of the prefs are denied to

the people. The fear of cenfure, both in public

and private life, is one of the n;ipft powerful guar-

dians of virtue.

We have a convincing proof in this nation,

that very little evil can polTibly attend this popu-

lar conceflion. There is certainly lefs tendency

to fedition, lefs real violence, I might almoft fay,

lefs real adlivity with refpe6t to political concerns,

in the people oi Englandy than in any other peo-

ple j and this (paradoxical as it may feem) is

in a great meafure the refult of that unbounded

liberty, which they pofTefs of invefligating, and

converfing upon all public concerns. Their

zeal waftes itfelf in words ; their defires are fuffi-

ciently gratified by the excurfions of the imagi-

nation J they fight ideal battles, and efFedl ideal

revolutions. The fame caufe produces change-

ablenefs and difcordancy in their opinions. They
are neither cordially united to the effecting of

any purpofe, nor are they Heady in it, as they

certainly would be, if the feverity of govern-

ment obliged them to be more fecret in their

N tranfadions.
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tranfa6bions '. The prefs too, it muft be re-

membered, is open to both parties 3 and, as Lii;e-

rary men are generally neceffitous, the balance in

point of ingenuity and eloquence is, for the moft

part, on the fide of the Court. The minifteriai

writers, if they do not convince, often moderate

the rage of party? In.eed there are numbers,

who, like the man in the play, are of the opinion

they heard laft.

I may add, that the habit of confidering, and

of fcrutinizing political matters, induces many

to the cool and temperate refolution of hearing

both parties -, and the objedl is frequently re-

moved, or the heat of fadion abated, before

they have time to form a determination. Thus,

the very circumftance, which weak Princes have

always been inclined to confider as moft fatal

to their power, is to the Kings of England the

beft pledge of peace and fecurity.

Upon the plea, that a delegated legiflature

reprefents in all reipeds, and ftands in the place

of the people, the right of resistance to an

ordinance of Parliament is denied. But upon

' A whifper may fly as quick, and be as pernicious, as

a pamphlet. Nay, it will be more pernicious, where men

are not accuftomed to think freely, or dillinguilh betwixt

trath aad falfehood. Hume's EiTays, -vol. i. Eff. 2.

the
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the principle, that alljovereign and legiflative au--

thority whatever^ is a delegation from the peoptey

and only to he exercifedfor their good \ there can-

not be a doubt concerning the right of reftftance.

It is a right, however, that no good man will

ever wifhr to fee exerted; and, happily for this

country, the conftitution has been fo long eftab-

lifhed on the moft equitable principles, that the

occalions are very few on which refiftance can

be lawful. Nothing lefs than an alteration of

the eftahlijhed conftitution can be a fufficient ground

of refiftance to the legiflature of thefe kingdoms

:

and, further, it muft be clearly afcertained,

that the alteration is againft the conjent of thb

fhajority of the people. If, in this cafe, redrefs on

peaceable application be denied, reftftance is cer-

tainly juftifiable.

If, on fo trite a fubjedt, I have been able to

advance but a little new, it will be a fufficient

apology for obtruding myfelf upon the public

* Ut enim tutela, fic procuratio Relpublicae, ad utilita-

tern eorum qui commiffi funt, non ad eorum, quibus com-

mifla, gerenda eft. Cic de OiF. Purfuant to the maxim,

that the Parliament ought to be a perfed repre/entation of the

peopley as fupported by fome Whig writers, would not rejij}-

ance to a Parliament, conftituted on the principles of equal

reprefentation, be unlawful ? and yet even fuch a Parlia-

ment might incroach upon the liberties of the people.

N 2 after
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after fo many diftinguillied writers on the fcience

of politics. The topics of this eflay have indeed

been frequently infifted on before ; but though

certain principles of government have been fo

long approved by experience, I have not feen

the reajons of them minutely inveftigated. That

nations in fo rude a ftate as our Northern ancef-

tors {hould have adopted a fyftem of govern-

ment, which after-ages have found fo wife and

expedient, has hitherto been accounted an inex-

plicable phenomenon. From the preceding

theory, the reader will probably perceive, that

the form of government, which they made choice

of, was the fimple di6tate of nature and reafon

—

common fenfe drew the outline, and after-occa-

fions fuggefled fuccefTive improvements.

Whatever government has any mixture of

freedom in its conflitution, that is, every lawful

government ', muft, in a great meafure, be formed

upon this model. I Ihall therefore venture to

deviate a little from the diflindions in the forms

of government adopted by Ariftotle and Montef-

. quieu^ and lliall clafs all free governments under

two heads, viz. Monarchies, orthofe govern-

' 0<Ta\ /xev TTo^tTJiai to xoiyii ctu/a^e^ov trxo'B'Sflri)', avTCti /*«»

opOai nvyyjx.'vHcriv as'ut accroc to wrr'Kuq ctxenov ' ocreti h to cr(p£Tt^Q»

fA.cyov ruv apyj>vruv, jj^a^Tij^Evai 'rraaui, xa» iru^tv.^a.crti^ tan

«rcV 9roAtTe»wy. Arill, de Rep. 1. iii. c. 6.

ments.
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ments, where the whole executive power is com-

mitted to one ferfon -, and Republics, or thofe

governments, where the feveral branches of

the executive government are (nominally at

leaft) preferved diftind, and committed to

feveral hands. Monarchies may be ele5iiv"e or

hereditary s the adminiflration of Republics

may alfo be elective or hereditary: the latter

is what, in modern language, is ufually called

Ariftocracy.

N 3 ESSAY





ESSAY X.

THE ADVANTAGES OF THE REPUB-
LICAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT
COMPARED V^ITH THOSE OF MO-
NARCHY.

CONTENTS.
General Vie^w of the Arguments in/wvour of Republics.—Ar-

guments on the oppojtte Side.—Re'vie-zu of the Democratical

States of Antiquity.—Athens.—Lacedemon.—Rome,

A LIVELY fenfe of the natural equality of

mankind, a high opinion of the dignity

and excellence of human nature, and a violent

refentment of the injuries to which whole na-

tions have been expofed by the abufes of Mo-

narchy^ will naturally difpofe the feeling and the

generous mind to feek in fpeculation a form of

government, which feems to promife a lefs odious

monopoly of power \ while men of cooler and

more phlegmatic minds are generally inclined to

entertain a lefs favourable opinion of the virtue

and wifdom of mankind, and from the records

of antiquity deduce what they call experimental

proofs, in objedlion to the vifionary fchemes of

philofophic benevolence.

N 4 The
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The advocates of the Republican fcheme refl

the principal of their arguments on the abfurdity

of a government, founded folely on the unmean-

ing diftindtions of ancefiry and birth. To govern

well, they obferve, demands the moft exalted

faculties, and the moft extended knowledge, of

any human art : but Kings are not feleded for

their abilities or their virtue 5 the fupreme au-

thority defcends like any common inheritance,

and the next heir feizes upon the vacant office,

however ill qualified for the difcharge of its

duties. On the contrary, though it cannot be

denied that Republics are fometimes arbitrarily

conduced, they are always condudled with abi-

lity at leaft ; and who would not prefer the do-

mination o^di Periclesi a SdpiOy or even Q^2LSyUay

to that of a James or a Caligula?

The morals of a nation under the Republican

form of government, they afTert, are more ftridt

and fevere than under that of Monarchy. In the

latter government, the people are liable to be

corrupted by the example of their fuperiors, and

the Kings themfelves are without thofe reilraints,

which ferve to keep in order the paffions of

other men. The hereditary Monarch (whofe

education is generally imperfed, if not actually

.vicious) too often fancies himfelf above the een-

fure of the public -, whereas the principal perfons

in
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in a Republic will be inclined to adopt a decency

and fobriety of manners, if but to humour and

deceive the multitude.

A government that invites every individual,

according to his abilities, to the firftemployments

of the ftate, certainly promotes emulation, and

that emulation is the parent of improvement and

virtue. Science, therefore, and particularly po-

litical (which is intimately conneded with moral

fcience) will probably be more generally dif-

fufed in republican^ than in monarchical Hates.

Pericles, in his funeral oration, boafts of his

countrymen, that even thofe were no inferior flatej-

men^ who laboured with their hands \

Notwithftanding fome exceptions, the genius

of a Republic feems more favourable to peace

than that of a Monarchy. There is a certain

degree of fubordination in warlike communities,

inconfiftent with the republican fpirit. On fe-

crecy and expedition depends the fuccefs of mof]:

military enterprizes -, whereas the counfels of

democratical ftates are neceflarily tardy. Wars

are too frequently engaged in, merely through

the folly or caprice of a Monarch y and the moil

obllinate and pernicious wars are thofe, which

are occafioned by an ambiguity of title, or a

conteft for the right of fuccefTion.

» Thuc. 1. ii.

The
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The pofition, that the adminiftration of

Republics is more frugal than that of Mo-
narchies may, I think, juftly be queftioned. The
fadlion, intrigue, and confequently the bribery,

prevalent in popular ftates, may occafion as laviih

an expenditure of the public treafure by thofe in

power, as the trappings of royalty.

The arguments on the other fide are chiefly

levelled againft the pradicability of the demo-

cratical fyftem. It may, indeed, fay the friends

of limited Monarchy, ferve to amufe a poetical

imagination, like that of PlatOy to projedt a

fyftem for the public inftitution ofyouthy and for

the gradual acceffion of the moft worthy to the

cffices of the flate ^ but by whom are thefe ordi-

nances to be carried into execution ? On whom
fhall we depend for the due obfervance of them ?

If the fucceffion is to be preferved by the Ma-
giftrates ele6ling one another, is there not danger

that the partialities of kindred and of friendfhip

will interfere with the public good ? If the giddy

and impatient multitude are to be the fole guar-

dians of the laws, is there any reafon, from paft

experience, to hope for wifdom, virtue, and dif-

intereftednefs, in their determinations ' ? Na-

* The Vox Populi has been, fomewhat hyperbolicaII)%

filled Fox Dei.— Certainly, if the multitude be a God, it

is of that clafs of wooden divinities which the infpired

\\Titer defcribcs; ejcs ha've they, hut they fee not, Src.

tional
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tional virtue is feldom any thing nnore than a

blaze of pafTion, a momentary enthufiafm. The

heroic virtue of Greece furvived the battles of

Marathon and Platea but a fhort time ; and the

plunder of conquered provinces was a more

powerful motive with the Roman wolves, than

national glory. However abfurd, therefore, the

idea of hereditary fuccefTion, we Jfhall be reduced

to that, or, what is equally abfurd, a fucceffion

by feniority, if we would avoid the felfilh in-

trigues of ariflocratical ambition, or the violence

and injuftice of anarchy and popular tumult.

Though in a multitude of counfellors there

may be fafety, there can be little advantage in a

multitude of governors. In a Monarchy, there

will be a uniformity in the execution of the

laws: in a Republic, different conftrudions of

the laws, and different modes of adminiftration>

as fuits the ambition, the jealoufy, or the caprice

of thofe, who ^are entrufted with the feveral

branches of the executive power. They will

be frequently induced to oppofe and interrupt

each other. There will be frequently difcor-

dant, and generally wavering and tardy coun-

fels.

When thewhole executive authority is committed

to one man, whofe exiftence, in a manner, depends

upon that of the ftate, and to whom the inferior

officers
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ofEcers are accountable, the interefts of the (late

will be lefs liable to be facrificed to the interefts

of individuals, and undermined by bribery from

a neighbouring power. The King muft be weak

and depraved beyond any common pitch, who

will fell his peculiar privileges, and even his owrr

perfonal fecurity. If an inferior officer be bribed,

or prove difobedient, if fuch a one indeed be

only fufpeded, he may fbon be removed, and

ail the mifchief he can do cannot poffibly tend

to the fubverfion of the empire : but bribe one

of the leading men of a republic, and the whole

ftate is thrown into confufion ; he may at leaft

impede all their undertakings ; and by procrafti-

nation, if no other way, effedluate their ruin.

A King is not only more interefted in the wel-

fare of a ftate, but he has fewer interefts of his

own to interfere with it, than any private citizen

of a republic '. Virtue or glory alone can en-

gage the latter in the public fervice ; an imme-

diate intereft may unite with virtue in the former,

,:>i7rhe neglefl of a common intereji is proverbial ; nor did

this inconvenience efcape the penetration of Ariftotle.

"RKiTO. ya^ iTTiiJLi^iiaq rvyyjxvu to 'ttKhtov y.oivov' Tuv yct^ tiS'iov

^aX*r«it ^goiiri^«o-jj ruv h yonwv »5Tcv, r, oaov tHUTOC i7rtCaXAtt»-—

Arift. De Rep. I. ii. c. 3, Melancholy examples of this truth

may be feeh ia the Olynthian orations of Demofthcnes,

or
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6r fometimes a6b for the good of the ftate with-

out virtue.

A King, if he a6l wrong, has only venal fup-

port 3 but men feledcd from among the people

to govern the reft,muft of courfe have flrong fup-

port from family connexions, alliances, and a train

of clients : and thefe they will have in addition to

all the advantages of a Monarch. Now, if the

perfons, fo entrufted, fliould happen to be united,

as were the Decemviri at Romey they will be able

to retain the people in more abje6b fubje6lion

than any fingle Sovereign ; if (which is more

likely, and indeed has been the cafe in almoft

every democracy that we read of) thefe minifters

of the commonwealth Ihould be devoted to fojxie

one man, he will, fupported by them, rule the

ftate with a more abfolute authority than any

Monarch, who is under the ftridt limitation of

laws, and the jealous obfervation of a popular

legiflature. On the other hand, fhould the po-

pular men of a republic not be united, the con-

fequences are ftrife, enmity, betraying the public

truft, at leaft negledl of the public bufmefs, and,

not feldom, civil war.

A King is always, in a great meafure, removed

from a dired intercourfe with the people; which,

however it may afTift him in preferving an empty

dignity, affords no real accefTion of power. He
cannot
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cannot perfonally ingratiate himfelf with the

multitude (that eafy inftrunnent in the hands of

the plaufible and crafty). The majority of a

nation too are always fufpicious of a Monarchy

and jealous of encroachments by him. Popular

liberty will, therefore, not be fo eafily invaded,

as when a favourite of the public, whofe views

they feldom penetrate till it be too late, is at the

head of affairs.

If it be faid, that the danger of falling into the

power ofanyoneman is removed by the frequency

ofeledions in a republic; the friends of monar-

chy may reply, that abundant experience con-

vinces us, when an adroit perfon has once ac-

quired authority, that he cannot eafily be de-

prived of it ; and, whoever be the nominal ruler,

fuch a perfon will be, in reality, the animating

Ipirit of the whole republic. In vain do we look

for an example of the pure, equal, democratic

form of government. Thofe which in the ancient

world were called republics, were little elfe than

ele^ive monarchiesy in which one tyrant fucceeded

to another. Athens^ from the battle of Mara-

thon, was governed by a feries of artful and in-

triguing men, who pofTefled themfelves, from

time to time, of the whole power of the ftate.

^ucydides afferts, in dire6l terms, that Athens,

under Pericles, was a ferfe5l monarchy \. and that

8 thofe
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thofe who fuceeeded him in the government,

being more on an equality, ruined the ftate by-

contention \ From the days of Scipio, we may

count a fucceffion of tyrants in the Roman re-

public ; and if there was an interregnum, it was

a fcene of violence and bloodfhed *, until fome

one, more powerful than the reft, obtained the

fupreme authority.

The purity of republican manners may be

juftly queftioned on the evidence of fa61:s. Xeno-

phon affirms, that the morals of the Athenians

were debauched by the form of their govern-

ment, which gave confequence and power to

thofe, whofe poverty and licentioufnefs were cer-

tain to abufe them^ The populace of Rome

were indolent, venal, and licentious to the laft

degree, and derived no fupport from their own

induftry, but depended wholly on the bribes of

candidates at the popular eledions, and the oc-

cafional donations from the public granaries.

No perfon, indeed, can be a competent judge

of the inconveniencies of the republican form,

unlefs he be converfant in the writings of thofe

public characters, who lived under the popular

» Thuc. J* ii.

* See the truly philofophical reflexions of Tacitus, Hill.

1. ii. c. 38.

3 De Rep. Athen. c. i. f. 15.

ftates
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dates of antiquity. The ftates of Greece had

the truell notions of a republican government,

according to nature. Every city had its pe-

culiar policy, and the union was merely foederal.

—This is really what government ought to be,

and what it probably would be, if men were

perfe6l, and there were no fuch thing as war.

But experience foon taught them how eafily fuch

a confederacy is devoured piece-meal, by fome

greater power : and if this had not happened,

they would probably (to ufe an exprefTion of

Lord Bolingbroke), like the armed men of Cad-

mus3 have deflroyed one another.

The government of Athens^ in theory^ ap-

proached neareft the pure democratic form, of

any that we find recorded in hiftory. It was a

fyflem devifed and improved by fome of the

.yifeft among mankind, and their laws were in

many refpefts fo excellent, that they were copied

by moft of the nations of antiquity. The people

had both the executive and legiflative power

committed to them j the meanefl among them

jciight be raifed, by the votes of his fellow-

citiz^ensj to the command of armies, or the dig-

nity of AmbafTador i and we may add, that the

populace of Athens was the m.oil refined and

polilhed of any commonalty we have ever heard

of. But whoever looks attentively at the writ-

ings
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ings of 'Thucydidesy of Xenophotiy of Demofthenesy

and Plutarchy will find all thefe advantages, fonfie

of which were however adventitious, more than

counterbalanced. Not to fpeak of the frequent

fa6tions and feditions, in which the moft worthy

were always the vidbims, and in which it was cri-

minal to be neuter ; Xenophon informs us, that

the vulgar and the vicious were uniformly more

powerful at Athens than the noble and the good \

Thofe were chofen to command^ who could ex-

pend the moft in banquets or in pageantry*. The

wicked and the crafty could pleafe the vulgar moft,

and were always moft fuccefsful ^ Their dema-

gogues were commonly in the pay of their ene-

mies 5 their councils were fludluating, their deter-

minations ruinoufly flow''". Demofthenes compares

them to an unjkilful bruifery who, when he finds

himfelf ftruck in one part, endeavours to defend

thaty and leaves the reft defencelejs : fo, fays he,

yoUy Atheniansy are never prepared beforehand-, and

when Philip invades one part of your dominionSy

before you determine on its defence, he is gone to

another^. Indeed the attempt to convene the

whole of the people, to debate on public affairs,

was fo abfurd, that it is no wonder, injuftice, folly,

* De Rep. Athen. c. i. ii. * Id .c. i. ii.

» Id. c. i. f. 6. Id. c. Hi. f. i, 2.

* I think in fome of the Olynthian Orations.

O corrupt
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corrupt and indeterminate counfels, were gene-

rally the refult of their pretended deliberations.

The Lacedaemonian policy has been extolled by

Xenophon^ as much fuperior to that of Athens.

But what were the Spartans ? A brood of fero-

cious animalsj the enemies and deflroyers ofhuman

nature. The Spartan inftitutions counterafted

the very end of government, which is peace and

tranquillity; and war^ the great evil of life,

was made the chief bufinefs of it. Their plan

of government was a plan of contradi6lions

;

they were to know no arts but thofe of deitroy-

ing their fellow-creatures, without a poffibility

of enjoying the fruits of vi6tory. The office of

the Ephori ^ has incurred the cenfure of one of

the foundefl politicians that ever wrote *. They

were elefted from the body of the people ; and,

though invefted with the fupreme authority^

were generally poor, as generally dilTolute, and

often corrupted, to the great injury of the ftate.

The Kings, who were the beft part of the Spar-

tan commonwealth, were enflaved by the Ephori,

and their adminiftration rendered weak and cor-

rupt, in compliance with, and through fear of,

* The Ephori were annual magillrates, elefted hy the

people to controul the regal power. Their authority was

^ great, that they even put king Agis to death for op-

pofmg them.—Plut.

* Arill. dc Rep. 1, ii.. c. 9.

thefe
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thtfc democratical tyrants. The Senate of Lace--

damon is equally an objedl of cenfure with this

excellent judge of human nature '
5 for^ being

chofen for life, they were liable^ he obferves^ to

age, and a decay of mind as well as of body 3 and

tvhatever their crimes, they could be called to no

account for them. Xenophorii with all his partia-

lity, is obliged to acknowledge that the inftitu-

tions of Lycurgus were difregarded -, and that in

Sparta there was the fam£ oftentation, and the

fame love of riches and power, as in other

places ^

The moil illultrious example of a fuccefsful

commonwealth is that of Rome ; but there can-

not be a itronger proof that the Roman govern-

ment was defedivci than that the leaders of the

people were uniformly obliged to involve them

in foreign wars, to prevent feditions at home.

They had therefore no other bond of civil union,

than that which unites together a banditti—the

hope of plunder* When the empire became

extenfive, and the feat of war was far enouglj

removed to leave the people to enjoy the luxury

of home without difturbance, the natural confe-

quence of their defeftive conftitution was ty-

ranny.—Though fome reftraint on the ruling

* Ariil. de Rep. 1. ii. c. 9.

^ Xenoph. de Rep. Lac. c. xiv. f. i, 3, 5, & paffim.

O 0. powers
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powers be ncceffary, yet a government may be

too complex, and there may be too many check-

wheels in the machine ; and this appears one of

the capital errors in the Roman commonwealth.

The appointment of two Confuls, with equal

power, was injudicious ; as their difunion fre-

quently was the caufe of failure in war, and

fometimes of difturbance at home. The divi-

fion of the people into two diflind orders, was

an effedlual mean of promoting jealoufy and

contention. The power of the Tribunes was

dangerous, and contributed, more than any

one caufe, to the fubverf^on of the government,

Thefe abfurdities in their conftitution obliged

them to have recourfe occafionally to arbitrary

power; and there foundered the Roman com-

monwealth.

Repuhliay the adminiflration of which is elec-

tivCy are generally preferred to thofe in which it

is hereditary. For the preference of an heredi-

tary to an eleSfive Monarchy ^ I Ihall beg leave to

refer the reader to an author of our own times,

who has particularly treated of the fubjedl, and

whofe whole performance is an illuftration of

his fentiment'. Hereditary monarchies were

eftabliihed very early in fomc nations % and in

' Mr. Gibbon** Hift. c. vii. * Tac. Gcr. c. vii.

thofe
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thofe nations they were generally very tenacious

of preferving the right lineal fucceflion. Now,

in reality, an Ufurper often governs more mildly

than the lawful heir to a throne. The preju-

dice is, however, falutary on the whole ; for, in

preventing frequent ufurpation, it prevents

much tumult and bloodfhed : and thinking

men, aware of this prejudice, are deterred from

attempting a change in affairs, knowing that an

Ufurper has little chance of a peaceful or happy

reign.

O 3 ESSAY





ESSAY XI.

OF THE PRINCIPLES OF MORALS.

CONTENTS.
Of Self'intereji.-^Sympathy,—Religious Belief—Whether cr

not the latter he ejjential to Virtue,

TH E general principles or motives of vir-

tuous adtion, are, refinedfelf-intereft^ the

fympathetic feelingsy and religious belief The firil

of thefe dire6bs us to avoid whatever injures our

health or private happinefsj nay, to the well-

informed mind, exhibits very powerful argu-

ments in favour of the focial duties. Though

it was by no means allowed by every ^t&i of

philofophers, that virtue, independent of exter-

nals, was all-fufficient to temporal enjoyment

and felicity 3 yet none of them difputed, that vice

was in itfelf fufficient to produce mifery, and

never failed to produce it \ Thus temperance,

' The Stoics affirmed virtue to be the only good-, the

Peripatetics, the chief good.-f-^Qiq. de QiF, Diog. Laert;

Vit. A rift. p. 330.

O 4 prudence.
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prudence, fortitude, frugality—and indeed, if we

refpedt the tranquillity of the mind as a fource

of happinefs, a freedom from violent and cri-

minal pafTions, rank among the immediate dic-

tates of that felf-love, which a6ls under the guid-

ance of .reafon in the purfuit of its proper en-

joyments.

More extended views difplay to us the con-

nexion between focial and private happinefs.

Adlions profitable or prejudicial to fociety, are

fo to individuals, as members of fociety. It

would be for the intereft of Monarchs, as well

as of the people, if wars were lefs frequent ; the

General or the King who is for the prefent fuc-

cefsful, may in a courfe of time expedt a reverfe

of fortune. Villany may thrive for a while ; and

yet a man may owe his ruin to that very fpecies

of villany, of which he himfelf afforded the ex-

ample. The viciflitudes of life, which may re-

duce the profperous to the fituation of the fuf-

ferer, furnilh a common and a potent argument

in favour of the general exercife of mercy and

compafTion \

' Oo T«5 xgaravla? x^n x^«r«v a /xtj %gi4;r>

K'ayw yu^ vjv -etot* ccXXcc vvv ex. eifjt.* tri.

Toy vunet ^' o?i^ov rj^ft^ iv fAcc(pei\£ro.

Eurip. Hecub. 282.

To
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To be virtuous on the principle of refined

felf-intereft, demands not only a very extenfive,

but a nice and philofophical knowledge of

things \ The man who is intelligent in moral

fcience, as far as it is founded on this principle,

muft know the bounds and meafure of the feve-

ral paflions and purfuits ; he muft know where-

fore, and in what, each virtue is eftimable ; for

each virtue has its proper and fpecific reward

annexed to it, and thefe are the ingredients of

earthly felicity*.—Thus the proper confequence

of public fpirit is fame ; of innocence, content

;

of generofity, lov . To imagine riches and pro-

fperity, or that fpecies of enjoyment, which riches

are fuppofed to confer, as naturally attached to

thefe virtues, is the common error of the vulgar ^i

for prudence and induftry are the virtues which

muft accomplifti thofe more fordid ends. On
thefe reafons, the Stoics defined virtue to be a

Jife in all refpedls conformable to the didates of

nature and truth. Socrates was accuftomed to

execrate thofe, who disjoined the honeft from

the profitable even in thought ; and virtue be-

ing actually founded in a perfed knowledge of

' Arift. de Mor. 1. iii. c. 9.
* Id. 1. x. c. 7.

ipy^axltKov.—Arift. de Mor, 1. iv. c. 3.

moral
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moral truth, it was a maxim of the ancient

world, that only the really wife could be the

really good \

Another fource of virtuous adtion, and which

has been more particularly infifted on by the

moderns, isfymfathy ; and indeed this principle

feems efTentially necefTary, in order to engage us

immediately in behalf of our fellow-creatures.

The efFed of fympathy upon the human heart

may be compared to the a6lion of light upon the

optic nerve : it transfers the pidure from with-

out, and feats it in the foul. By exciting all the

feelings proper to the fufFering objedb, it gives

us the moll perfe6t conception of his mifery^

makes us almoft forget our own fituation, and

fancy ourfelves the fufferers *. Though it is

probable that this principle is no other than a

" Arift. de Mor. I. vi. c. 13.

* *' Who," fays the pathetic Laflantius, '' can be in

"' afflI6lion, without hoping for the compaffion and the aid

*' of others? This is the afFeftion," adds he, " by which

** man is diftinguifhed from the animal creation. It was

*' given us that we might, by mutual afliftance, remedy in

'* fome meafure the imbecillity of our nature; and who-

^* ever would deprive us of it, would reduce us to the con-

" dition of brutes.
** Molliflima corda

" Humano generi natura fe dare fatetur,

^' Cum dedit lachxymas.''—

-

Juv.

modification
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modification of felf-love ; yet, as its efFedls are

inftantaneous, and habit reduces it tp a kind of

fecondary inftindl, experience juftifies us in the

diflindion between this iburce of benevolence,

and that which is an ad: of reafon^ grounded on

any principle of intereft.

Sympathy is not improperly termed a moral

iafte\ and, like tafte in the fine arts, will admit of

improvement by reafon and cultivation. The
fenfe of danger, frequently excited, Itrengthens

our antipathy to vice ; and the {^xi{^ of utility in-

creafes, by a common effort of the mind, the love

of that moral beauty, which we learn to be pro-

fitable to us. In very refined perfons, fympathy

proves a fruitful fource of virtue ; but, in com-

mon minds, its operations are feeble and uncer*

tain : for, as the fympathetic feelings may be in-

creafed by proper cultivation, fo they may be al-

rnofl annihilated by falfe reafoning, by being

converfant with fcenes of cruelty, or even by

negled.

Reafon then furnifhes us with a rule of con-

dudt, founded on the confideration of our real

and permanent intereft ' ; and.fympathy^ by a kind

of inftant infpiration, prompts us to thofe bene-

(p^ovifMuq Kon KccXu^ xoci ^txatw? civtv % 93^60;?.—"Diog. Laert. Vit.

Epic. lib. X. 132, 140.

volent
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volent a61:ions, where felf is not immediately con-

cerned.—" But, if this be the cafe, why are re-

ligious motives fuperadded ? If thefe principles

be fufficient of themfelves to the produ6tion of

/olid virtue, the neceflity ceafes of a Divine re-

velation i and we muft acknowledge the whole

to be an impoflure, or that the Divinity has

exerted himfelf in vain."—That rcafon is the

firft principle of moral virtue in man, none but

a fantaftical enthufiail will prefume to deny.

That fimply to believe the dodrines of religion is

an ad: of reafon, is evident ; for unlefs, upon ra-

tional grounds, we be afTured of their truth,

what mean we by faying we believe ? The fad,

with refpedb to the belief of Divine revelation, is

this : When fufEcient evidence of its authenticity

has been advanced, reafon finds the whole agree-

able, accepts the whole, eftablifhes the feveral

precepts as ;parts of an agreeing whole. That

reafon could have eftablifhed for herfelf a law

equally perfe6b and agreeable, by no means fol-

lows s or that Divine revelation is unneceiTary,

becaufe it comes in aid of principles already im-

planted in us by the hand of nature. But a

more particular view of this part of the fubjed

will probably be ufeful ; and thofe, to whom^ it

may not be immediately neceffary, will, I dare

believe, not find it difagreeable,

I. The
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I. The underftandings of the generality of

mankind are not fufficiently exercifed to purfue

with accuracy that nice and refined feries of ab-

ftrad: reafoning, which demonftrates the connec-

tion in every particular between focial and private

happinefs. The moral feelings of men are fel-

dom delicate enough to difcern the fuperiority

of intelled:ual above fenfual enjoyments, and a

diredling hand is wanted to influence their choice.

But RELIGION refolves the principles of virtue

at once into the will of God-, and the mind which

is incapable of examining the nice diftindlions,

the complicated relations of abftrad reafoning, is

immediately able to comprehend the fimplicity

of a command, and to connedt with the idea, the

puniihment or reward annexed to its breach or

obfervance. It is confefled by Ariftotky that the

pure beauty of virtue can never be generally

felt j and that no fpeculative theory of morals can

ever have fufficient influence with the vulgar '.

II. The moral notions may be perverted.

Errors in reafoning, like falfe calculations, will

produce errors in pradlice; and the paflions

themfelves will not unfrequently play the fo-

phift. Not only our appetites and inclinations,

but ourjudgments and our wills, are in a meafure

» Arift. de Mor. L x. c 10,

dependant
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dependant on the temperature of the blood, arid

on the ftate of the nerves. We are not the fame

in youth as in old age, in ficknefs as in health s

and, too frequently, when Ve imagine we are

purfuing reafon, it is only a phantom drefled out

by pafTion to afTume her likenefs. We may re-

folve, for the prefent, that certain principles are

right in conformity with reafon ; and at a futurd

period we may refolve the contrary. In the

hurry of a6lion we may want leifure to debate

the queftion as it ought to be debated^ and be

involved in error and misfortune before we have

opportunity to form a reafonable determination

i

But when, from full, clear, fatisfaflory evidence^

we have accepted a law as divine j when we have

determined that this lawfhall ftand the unalterable

rule of our conduct -, we are no longer at liberty to

deliberate on the expediency of particular pre-

cepts 5 we muft adhere to the whole^ or throw off

our allegiance to the whole ; and that is not fo

eafily done, when we have once been fully fatis-

fied of its Divine authority.

III. In refpedl to thofe virtues or vices, the

teward or punilhment of which depends upon

the judgment of the public, the natural confe-

quences are prevented by the fame imperfedtion

and inftability of reafon that caufes wrong elec-

tions in individuals. The love of fame is pro-

2 perly
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pefly a virtuous motive ; but how often is the

good report of the world better obtained by a

well-a6ted hypocrify than by the moil exalted

virtue '. In the corrupted currents of this world,

offence*s gilded hand may /hove hy jujlice, I am
far from afTerting that the fuccefsful villain is

happier, nay I fhould be forry to think him fo

happy as a good man in a much humbler fta-

tion ; but thefe appearances mufl confiderably

weaken the force of that motive to virtue, which

regards only its utility in this life, and mufl con-

fequently tend to miflead the judgment.

IV. I would not anfwer for it, but that men
deftitute of religion might find excufes for the

v/orfl adlions, in the end which they propofe

from thofe adlions, grounded on the plea of uti^

lity. By fome a(5l of injuflice, for inflance^

which breaks not violently on the order of fo-

ciety, a man may enrich himfelf, and live in af-

fluence all the refl of his days. In this cafe, if

he be certain of efcaping punifhment, there is n5

immediate interefl to withhold him. He will do

violence to the fympathetic feelings, it is true

;

but, perhaps, thofe feelings may not be very

ftrong in him, or may, for the moment, be

' See this fubjed treated in a mafterly manner in the

fecond volume of Bi/hop Hurd*s truly elegant and philofb^-r

phical fermons,

filenced
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filenced by the predominance of a ftronger paflion.

But we may fuppofe a cafe where the profpeft is

not entirely felfifh. A man fancies he would be an

able and an upright King ; and becaufe he thinks

that by afluming the government he may be of

great benefit to the nation, he kills an inno-

cent Monarch, and ufurps the throne. Another,

to compafs fome defign really meritorious in it-

felf, invents and propagates a falfehood.—But

what fays religion ?

—

'Thou jhalt do no murder

:

I'bou Jhalt not lye —and he muft be a poor mo-

ralifl,who does not fee how dangerous it is to give

any latitude to the human paflions, in allowing

them to trifle with thofe laws, which are eiTential

to the good order and happinefs of fociety, what-

ever the occafion or excufe \

Thus liable to illulion and perverfion is hu-

man reafon ; thus impotent is fympathy in com-

bating with the vicious paflions and propenfities

:

nor is the propofition without melancholy illuf-

tration in the hiftory of nations as well as of in-

dividuals. Religion alone ftamps an uniformity

on the charadter and condudl, which is derived

from principles eftablifhed by that Great Be-

ing, who is always the famey the fameyefterday

^

and to-dayy andfor ever,

* A rift, dc Mor. 1. iv. c. 13.

My
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My prefent bufinefs is not to enter upon a

defence of religion againll all the attacks of the

fceptic i it was only necefTary to explain its con-

nexion with morals : but I cannot help remark-

ing, that a very forcible argument in favour of

the truth of revelation, refults from this confide-

ration—Since it is plain that human virtue would

be very imperfed, if unfupported by religious

principle i and fince men would then be deprived

of one of the moft powerful motives to the ac-

compliihment of the moral duties; it follows of

courfe, that the Deity would not fail to manifeft

his will to mankind, unlefs we fuppofe him

wanting either in power or benevolence.

ESSAY





ESSAY XIL

MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS
ON THE ATHEISTICAL SYSTEM,
AND ON THE MORALS OF THE
ANCIENTS.

(being a sequel to the preceding essay.)

CONTENTS.
Chain of Reajoning^hich conduBs to Sceptici/m,—Confequittces

to ivhich it leads."^Cbain of Reafoning from Atheifm to

religious Belief.-^The ^ejiion difcuffed, Hoivfar Chrijtia-

nity contributed to the Refinement of Morals ?—Morals of the

Ancients.-^E'vils introduced ixith ChriJlianity.'^Speculati'V^

Morals of the Ancients,—Socrates.^-^Plato.—Cicero.^-^Cur-

fory Ohfer'vations on the Tenets of the different Seils.

TF the xKmVmg fceptic will be at the pains

•*• minutely to examine the tendency of his

opinions, he will probably find that there is no

mean between Chriftianity and Atheifm. The

firft doubt, I believe, which ftartles the half-

informed mind, refpefts the probability of thofe

miracles, which religion adduces in fupport of

its authenticity. The creatures of habit;, we

P 2 canaot
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cannot eafily allent to what is out of the iifual

courfe of things fo long detailed to our fenfes.

Becaufe Providence is uniform in its operations,

we are apt to fufpedt fomething of a pofitive

law ; nor do we always difcern a reafon weighty

enough to jullify in our eyes thofe aftonilhing

deviations from the general uniformity. When
he has proceeded thus far, the fceptic begins to

queflion the neceflity of all revelation i nay, the

pofTibility of it. If revelation be falfe, he lofes

the beft aflurance of a future ftate. The dif-

belief of 2i future ftate levels at once all the moral

attributes of the Deity, who appears at leafl an

incomprehenftble Being, A Being incomprehenfthle,

when we are once in the cullom of bringing all

things- to the teft of our fenfes, is not very dif-

ferent from no Being at all. Here he commences

atheift y but finds, though he has hitherto eluded

the difficulty of believing what he could not

eafily comprehend, he has not finally efcaped it.

Something yet remains to be accounted for—
the vifihle creation ; and by what means it has

been called into exiftence.—There are only two

folutions to which he can refort ^ the eternity of

the world, or the fortuitous concourfe of atoms.

Unfortunately, thfe very recent period in which

civilization commenced, and the late invention of

arts (arts which could not have remained un-

difcovered
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difcovered during an eternity) deftroys the one

hypothefis ' 5 and the manifeft defign and order

of each part of creation^ undoes the other.

The chain of reafoning, which condufts again

to humility and truth % is the reverfe of this. If

we fuppofe a Creator, a firfl caufe of all things ',

we muft fuppofe him intelligent. If intelligent

y

we cannot fuppofe him indifferent to the creatures

he hasformed', for to what purpofe create a world,

of which he is afterwards to have no care ""
? If

* To believe that mankind have exifted from eternity,

and yet fo very lately emerged from a Hate of total igno-

rance and barbarifm ; or to believe that ever the arts ani

fciences could be univerfally known, and yet totally loft,

fo as no traces to remain, requires a more capacious /^zV^,

than to believe all the impoftures that falfe religion has

ever invented.

* " Since by a little fmattering of learning, and great

*' conceitednefs of himfelf, he has loft his religion; may
'* he find it again by harder ftudy, and an humbler mind.'*

—Dr. Bentley, Phileleuth. Lipf.

^ n^05 req s'TTi^YiTiivlixg, ita ya^ »^a?v t»5 -^ss?, »3 -rc-oSsv xarw-

HTuq av xoch Ttf? Sftff, 6^ uv rviq ovvaixtuq uvruv exotroTe otj**

^u^ui, tK rdruv oT* etff-i nurctXct^QuyUj xa» ai^tf/Aai.—AntOIl.

I. xii. 28.

* Ta ruv ^suv 'or^oyoix; y.ia-x. To. rrj^ ry^Tj; hk otva, ^vasv; »)

1. ii.c. 3.

• In their works.

I
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he is not indifferent to his creaturesy fince the ila-r

ture of his exiftence, and the excellence of his

works, fpeak him beneficent^ he will promote their

happinefs by all reajonable means. Thus the moral

government of the Deity is admitted; and if wc

once admit that the Deity interferes in human

ecncernsy I fee no reafon to difpute any one in-

ftance of this interference recorded in the Scrip-

tures,

If the infidel declared war only againfl his

Maker, we might fafely leave to the Almighty

the vindication of his own authority and at-

tributes. But when the fophiftry of fcepti-

cifm fports with the morals of the community,

the matter then becomes a human concern;

when we find that the aim of every writer,

who bends his force againft religion, is to undo

fome of the moft falutary principles of moral

duty.

In the laft EfTay I endeavoured to prove, in

general terms, the moral ufes of the Chriftian

revelation. It is perfedlly confiftent with the

defign of thefe EfTays, to inquire, in the fecond

place, how far it appears to have contributed to

the civilization of mankind. Why Ihould we

capricioufly fubflitute the effedt for the caufe,

and attribute to fcience and refinement what is

due to Chriftianity ?

Nations
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I Nations not much inferior to us in the mathe-

I matical, phyfical^ and political fciences^ have tole-

I rated adions at which our moral feelings revolt.

I We have already feen, that human facrifices

were common among the ancients
'

; and I fear

the practice continued even after confiderabie

advances were made in civilization. If the

people, if the vulgar are lefs prone to fangui-

nary and abfurd fuperftitions than they formerly

were, it is not to be afcribed to the progrefs of

freethinking, fince it feems to be allow*ed on all

fides, that the multitude never can embrace a,

fyilem of fpeculative infidelity. The ferocity of

the ancients in war is well known* The po-

lilhed Athenians were not fuperior to the cruel

cuftoms of the times *. The Romans^ after vic-

tory, feldom fpared either fex or age ^
s or if any

v/ere fpared from the fword, it was only to de-

vote them to flavery ^ : and this feverity wa$

never

« ElTay I.-^The Germans, the Perfians, the Thracians,

all facrificed prifoners of war. Three youths were facri-

ficed by the Athenians before the battle of Salamis.—Tac.

Ann. 1. i. c. 61. Herod. 1. i. c. 86. Id. I. ix. c. 1 18. ?lut.

Sec alfo Liv. Dec. 3. L ii. f. 57.

* See fome fhocking inflances, Thuc. 1. iv.

' Tac. Ann. 1. i. c. 50, 56.

* At plundering Tarentum, 30,000 men, women, and

children, of all ranks, were fold.'—After the defeat of

P 4 Periius,
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never relaxed till the promulgation of Chriftia-

nity. It is true^ we are not without inflances of

great depravity in modern times ; but thofe

which I now adduce were eftablifhed cuftoms,

and perfedily conformable to the religious as

well as political inftitutions of the nations of

antiquity. The deteftable practice of felling or

cxpofing their children ; the miferable condition

of flaves, who might be tortured or put to death

for their mailer's crimes, are indelible blots upon

the morals of Faganijm. Theft was permitted

among the Spartans,—The youths of that re^

public might, for fport and wantonnefs only,

fally forth and murder as many of the miferable

Helots as they pleafed ' 3 and the adtion was not

only attended with impunity, but with honour.

Unnatural pafTions were univerfally prevalent j

nor were they punifhed or reflrained by the laws

of any nation upon record. Add to thefe, the

abjedl condition of the female fex, and poly-

gamy : and let us recoiled that moft of thefe

vices were tolerated by the moft refined nations %

but by the Chriftian law are abfolutely prohi-

bited, and foon after its eftablifhment dilap-

peafed.

Perfius, 70 cities were facked, and 150,000 perfons made

(laves in one hour.—Alexander fold the citizens of Thebes,

Plut. « Plutarch.

<^ But
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** But did not Chriftianity introduce evils at

leaft equal to thofe which it reformed—fuper-

ftitions, animofities, prieftly tyranny, ;and reli-

gious perfecution ?" I anfwer, if fuch vices

were inculcated in the Go(pel, there would be

fome ground for the complaint. But at a time

when the Gofpel was wrefled from the hands of

the people J when it was neither known nor

read 3 when the idolatry, the polytheifm, and moft

of the ceremonies and rites of Paganifm, were

revived under the name of Chriftianity^ we are

not to wonder that a religion, the name of which

was only known upon earth, was deftitute of

force and efficacy to reftrain the corrupt paffions

of men. As foon as the fpirit of Chriftianity

was revived, and its real dodtrines were pub-

lifhed to the world, by permitting the Gofpel to

be generally read, thefe errors and delufions were

no longer reverenced. If the modern world is

not reformed by a pure religion, we may, I am

convinced, without want of charity, retort the

fneer upon our adverfaries, and attribute a con-

fiderable part of that depravity, too obfervable

in the higher ranks of life, to the fpirit of infi-

delity which is gone abroad, and to the negledb

of initiating the rifing generation in the prin-^

ciples of true religion.

Should
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Should it be replied, diat, in depiding tlic

manners of antiquity, I have dwelt only on the

vices of the vulgar ; and that the fages of the

ancient world profefTed and taught the moft per-

fedt morality—I muft confefs myfelf unable to

find ifi any of their writings the fo much boafted

fyftem of morals. However accurately they may

reafon on fome of the common affairs of life

(though even here they are not free from error) ^

when they have occafion to treat of the fublimer

principles and ends of human adlion, we find in

them only fcepticiiin and anxiety, obfcurity and

contradiction. While they recommend the prac-

tice of certain duties, they are deflitute of a mo^

tive adequate to the enforcement of them ^ I mean

the certainty of a future ilate of rewards and pu-

nifliments. Their morality is indeed without a

fblid foundation 5 and on that account, notwith-

ftanding fome fublime and animated touches of

fentiment, they feem, as La5fantius faid of Zeno^

only to drea^n about virtue*

Socrates felt more than any man the weaknefs

of the human faculties, becaufe he poiTefTed fuch

as enabled him, better than any other man, to

judge of their extent, He faw both the necef-

iity and the probability of a revelation; and

breathes a pious wifh to be a partaker in its be-

2 ncfits.
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Hcfits \ Yet Socrates had his doubts ; and per-

haps his fcepticlfm and his fears fuggefted die

defire of niore fubftantial information.

PlatOy who, in a well known dialogue, has

reafoned with much ingenuity on the immorta-

lity of the foul, on other occafions is found to

fmk the difcovery in the dark abyfs of a myfte-

rious metempfychofis. He is one moment a

zealous advocate for all the popular fables ; at

another, he breathes a purer ftrain, and (imper-

fedlly, it is true) alTerts the unity of the Godhead.

The great principle on which he builds the chief

of his morality, as well as his policy, is falfe aad

impolTible *
: it is no lefs than a community in

all pofiefTions whatever, even in wives and chil-

dren. By this proje6l, were it poffible to reduce

it to praAice, all the delicate ties of kindred and

domcftic afFciflion would be diflblved -, chaftity

and fhame would be no longer virtues 3 and man-

kind would exill, like a herd of brutes, in indif-

criminate lull. There appears indeed a manifeft

want of fyilem in the philofophy oi Flato, It is

a compofition of inconfillent materials ; of the

myfticifm of Fythagoras^ the fcepticifm of Socra-

tes, and the fuperftition of Egypt, v/ith now and

then an extraordinary ray of fublimer truth.

» Plat, Alcib. ii, • i^ep. paffim.

The
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The comprehenfive genius of Cicero was be-

nighted in the fhades of doubt. In no two of

his tra6ls does he appear the fame. He was

diftradted by the difagreeing opinions of philofo-

phers, and a want of evidence to fupport the doc-

trines which his love of virtue led him to admire.

We find him at fome times a ftrenuous fupporter

of the fuperftition of his country ' ; at others,

not only attacking the popular opinions *j but

apparently dubious as to the exigence of the

Supreme Being '. He has declaimed, with his

ufual eloquence, in favour of a future ftate "^
j but

in his familiar correfpondence he doubts, if not

denies it. Death he more than once llyles the

end of fenfe and perception, the final confum-

mation of all things K

His moral fyflem is hardly more fettled than his

theological opinions. His humanity (which we

muft confefs was great) could not emancipate him

from the abfurd and barbarous prejudices of his

time, the ideas of favage glory and a right of

conqueft ^. His philofophy did not exalt him

* De Harufp. De Leg. 1. ii. c. 13.

* Pe Div. Laft. 1. ii. c. 3. ^ De Nat. Deor.

De Senea. Somn. Scip. &c.

5 Ad Fam. 1. vi. ep. 3, 4. 21.

• See, in all his writings, his enthuiiaftic encomiums on

the unjuft ufurpation of the Romans, and fee them confirm-

ed by his own example.—Ad Fam. 1. xs\ ep. 4.

to
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to that principle of unaccommodating virtue,

which ftudies not to fleafe men hut God^, But,

what is moft deferving of cenfure, this moft ac-

complilhed orator is not afhamed to appear, on

fome occafions, the profefled apologift and ad-

vocate for lewdnefs and debauchery ^5,

Socratesi as well ^s the Stoics^ placed the fu-

preme good in indolence and apathy ^
: the tribe

of Cynics extended further this deftru6Hve prin-

" Ad Fam. 1. iv. ep. 4.

* Verum fi quis eft, qui etiam meretricihus amorihus In-

terdi6lum juventuti putet, eft ille quidem valde fe-verus.

Pro M. Coellio.—Mr. Hume^s morality is not of a much

purer ftrain than that of the Roman Orator. '* The amours

and attachments of Henry IV. during the civil wars of the

League, frequently hurt his intereft and his caufe ; but all

the young, at leaft, and amorous, who can fympathize with

the tender paflions, will allow that this very weaknefs (for

they will readily call it fo) chiefly endears that hero, and

interefts them in his fortunes."—Enq. con. Prin. Mor. f. 7.

By the above reprefentation I mean not to caft any re-

flexions on Cicero as a man ; I would only expofe his fpe-

culative errors. It has been too much the little policy of

the prefent age, to emblazon and make public the failings

of great characters ; but fuch condudl, though it may flatter

our felf-love, is really detrimental to virtue. With all his

errors, Cicero was both in principle and praftice, perhaps,

the firft of the Heathen moralifts; and we may juftly fay

with Laftantius, " Quis enim veram viam teneret, er-

rante Cicerone?"—Laft. 1. iii. c. 15.

* EwjjvE* <7;^o>i*jv ui xaA^irov TH-n^otlm*—l^ioS* Laert. Vit. Soc.

ciple.
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ciple, and preferred a mendicant and fliamclcfs

life to ufeful labour and domeftic enjoyments.

A community of wives was a favourite dodrinc

with both thefe fedls, as well as with the Pla-

tontfts \ The difciples (ATyrrho^ arguing from

the difcrepant pra6lice of mankind, affirmed that

there is no fuch thing as any fixed or certain

principles of morality^ and in this they were imi-

tated by the Academics \ Not to mention the

fhamelefs debauchery, which was recommended

both by the precepts and example of Arijhppus^

or the pernicious and deteftable opinions of the

Epicureans, even the Stoic fyflem, which was

the glory of the heathen world, abounds with

tenets reprehenfible and falfe. The fympathetic

feelings, compalTion and focial afFedion, were

profcribed j fuicide was reprefented as inno-»

cent, if not indeed meritorious ; and the great

author of this illuflrious fe(fl apologized for ob-

fcenity, and afTerted that incefl and fodomy were

no real crimes ^

If errors or imperfedions equal to thefe be

found in the Gofpel fyftem of morality, we will

calmly refign it to the cenfure of its enemies.

What then is the conclufion to be deduced from

3

DIog. Laert. * lb. Vit. Pyr. La6l. 1. 3. c. 5, 6.

Sextus Empir. quoted by Dr. Bentley, Phileleuth.

liipf. & Diog. Laert.

thefe
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thefe remarks ? Not, that thofe excellent perfons,

who in the times of relfgious darknefs refle(5led

fo much honour upon human nature, were vi-

cious in themfelves, or that their natural reafon

was infi^rior to ours -, but that they erred for

want of that light and information, which fome

of us are fo ungrateful as to defpife : they fighed

anxioully for that treafure, which we pofTefs

only to prove ourfelves unworthy of it. If So^

cratesJ if Plato^ if Zeno^ or if 'Tully had been edu-

cated under the influence of Chrillianity, would

they, can we fuppofe, have rejeded its truths for

€nt blindnefs of Paganifm ? Would they have

ranked with the Bolinghrokes and Voltaires, with

that namelefs herd of triflers, who affedl to re-

je£t or to ridicule revelation ? Would they not

rather have embraced the philofophy, and imi-

tated the conduct, of a Milton^ an Addijon^ a

Newton^ and a Locke ?

ESSAY





ESSAY XIII.

OF RELIGIOUS ESTABLISHMENTS.

CONTENTS.
Inquiry f Whether the Clergy ought to depend for Suhjijience on

ihe Bene-voknce of their refpeSiinjc Congregations.—^Whether

the Laity tught to chufe their Teachers,—Of Bijhops.—The

Influence of the Crowon in the Houfe of Lords,—^Errors in our

Church Eftahlijhment.

THE liberal fcheme, which propofes to place

the teachers of religion dependant on the

will of their refpe6live auditors, would certainly

be an excellent teft of the piety, as well as

the generofity, of the laity. It would effedtually

rid us of a multitude of atheifts and freethinkers,

who are at prefent numbered among profeffing

Chriftians. It muft be confeiTed, however, that it

would throw fome temptation in the way of the

difTipated and avaricious, to fecede from the

worfhip of the Deity.

It mufl be confefled, too, that if the regular

Clergy were in this manner to be annihilated, the

Q^ interefls
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interefts of learning would be likely to fufFer.

But, after all, we are not to fuppofe there would

be a dearth of preachers. As long as there re-

mained fome tiadure of religion among men,

there would be occafional Tallies, which, if not

edifying, would be at leaft entertaining. The

eifpiring cobler, when inftigated by the fpirit of

enthufiafm, of avarice, or ambition, would afcend

his ftall i while his oppofite neighbour in the tub

would expofe a different affortment of theolo-

gical wares to the beft bidder. Each would in-

fallibly damn the hearers of the other; and their

rhetoric would have/r^ and energyy the want of

which, in the compofitions of the pulpit, is at

prefent fo much complained of. It is, however,

to be feared, that they would find it to their

account to conform a little to the tafle of their

auditors ; and it would probably contribute to

the increafe of their colledions, if they would

promife the Kingdom of Heaven to thieves*

drunkards, and adulterers.

To be ferious—We are indebted to the Chrif-

tian religion for an inftitution, which has, per-

haps, contributed more than any caufe whatever

to the information and moral refinement of man-

kind. The fchools of ancient philofophy, from

the great expence of attending them, were Ihut

againfl
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againft the poor '
: and even thofe who ftudied

there, contemplated the focial virtues rather with

a view to fcholaftic refinement than to pradlice

;

rather in a political and interefted light, than as

matter of pofitive obligation, and derived from

the Author of Nature. But the inftitution of a

well educated body of teachers, authorized by

the ftate to explain in public the duties of mo-

rality, and to enforce them by every argument

which can intereft the paffions or the hopes of

men, is certainly an improvement in police (to

call it by no more afTuming a title) which ought

not to be overlooked, in our refearches into the

caufes which have operated for the civilization

of mankind.

The queftion is not, whether we fhould be

left totally without religion, if the arm of civil

power were to withdraw its fupport ; but whe-

ther a pure, a rational, a moral religion, would

continue to exift ?" Whether men, if left to them-

ielves, would contribute to the maintenance of

fuch a body of public teachers as I have been

defcribing j or, if fome would even confent to

fupport teachers for themfelves, whether they

* Hippias the Sophill relates, tiiat at Sicily, in a "very

little timet he made upwards of 150 minas (484/.) by his

public oratorical exhibitions.—Plat. Hip. Maj. p, 282.

Steph,

0^2 would
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would be equally ready to fupport them for

others ? In plain terms, whether the Kingdom

of Heaven, the knowledge of it at lead, would

not be monopolized by the rich, in exclufion of

the poor, to whom it was originally preached?

However ardent men may be in the fupport pf

new opinions; however the firft profelTors pf

Chriftianity might.be adbuated by zeal, or by inrr

fpiration ; is it to be fuppofed that the gene-

rality of mankind, the vicious, the unthinking

multitude, would long continue to facrifice ava-

rice to virtue? It would then be their intereft to..

be profefTing infidels ; and even thofe, who might

ftill retain fome little fenfe of religious awe,/

would apply to whatever quack would admi-

nifter to their falvation on the cheapeft terms.

The fervor of piety, or of emulation^ which ixow:

engages them to vie in decency and order with'

the eftablifhed church, would abate in the fedt.ar:

ries . themfelves J and fome, who ungratefully

wifh the overthrow of the Church, would be bu-

ried in its ruins. Riyallhip, in every departmeii;

of life, is the fource. of excellence;, and where

that rivalihip is with eftablifhed laws and ordi-

nances, it ferves effedually to reftrain thofe ec-

centricities, and that caprice, to which human

nature is liable, even in. what refpe£i;5,,rpjlj'r

gion.

9 in
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If, in a word, the teachers of Chriftianity were

to be thrown upon chance for their fubfiftence,

who would be difinterefled enough to fpend a

youth of ftudy, and an age of care, without re-

- ward, diftincStion, or even competence ? If the

majority of the people were to be exempted from

contributing to the lupport of religion, is it pro-

bable that a virtuous minority" would be long

able to withlland the torrent of vice and ridi-

cule ? Undoubtedly the Deity might work a

miracle in fupport of his religion -, but I believe

no rational perfon would wifh to fee the experi-

ment tried i to fee men tempt God by their in-

dolence, their avarice, their folly, and prefump-

tion.

" But allowing that all Ihould be compelled

to contribute to the fupport of forne form of

public worlhipj is it not a manifeft infringe-

ment upon liberty, that men cannot chufe

their own preachery as well as their own tay-

lor?" I reply, the very a6t of forcing them

to contribute at all, is an infringement upon

liberty; and though the vulgar may be com-

petent judges of the abilities of a taylor,

we cannot allow them equal difcernment in

matters of fcience and erudition. Daily expe-

rience may convince us how injudicioufly pre-

ferment would be diftributed by popular elec-

0.3 tions.
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tions. The modefly of genius would fland little

chance of being diftinguiflied by an ignorant

multitude. The moft illiterate, the moft im-^

pudent, thofe who could moft dexteroufly play

the hypocrite, who could beft adapt their preach-

ing to the fanaticifm of the vulgar, would be

the only fuccefsful candidates for public favour.

Thus I have no doubt that reafon, moderation,

and literature would foon be banifhed; and a

fcene of corruption, confufion, and madnefs

would prevail. Poflibly, our candid oppofcrs, the

freethinkers themfelves, would find little caufe

of triumph in the ruin of the Church; a favourite

fuperftition might ere6t its head among the po-

pulace, lefs liberal, lefs indulgent to the vagaries

of modern philofophy, than the prefent eftablifli-

ment. Poflibly, in the flames of perfecution,

they might too late regret that freedom and tran-

quillity they fo unworthily enjoyed.

Church patronage and preferment in the

hands of the populace, would be fatal to reli-

gion, morals, and government. In the hands

of the Crown, fuch a weight of influence would

certainly endanger the conftitution. In the

hands of the Hierarchy, the fame influence

would not, perhaps, be more fafely depoflted.

*'^hat the abufes of lay patronage in the prefenta-^

tion to livings are great, I am willing to con-

fefs:
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fefsj but on a candid invefligation I am of opi-

nion, that it is an evil which may be palliated ',

but which admits not of a radical cure.

" But the authority of the church may be

leflened, and its dignity reduced, without any

immediate detriment to the caufe of religion.

It is inconfiftent with the humility which be-

comes the teachers of Chriflianity, to fit and rank

with the Peers of the Realm.'' This is a fa-

vourite topic of declamation with politicians of

the inferior order. But let me afk them, is it

really a grievance in their eyes, that, in the midll

of a trifling and difTipated age, a few men of

charader and learning fhould have feats in one

of the public councils of the realm ? Is it really

a grievance, that erudition or piety fhould re-

ceive fome marks of refpedl and diftindiion, or

fhould be of fome little confequence in the le-

giflature? Is it a grievance, that the influence

of religion fhould be diffufed through every

rank ; or that a few of its profefTors fliould be

enabled to afTociate with the fuperior orders of

fociety ?

Thofe of the Bifhops, who are not taken out

of illuftrious families, are men who have been

The late deciiion againft general bonds of refignation,

is a glorious check upon the venality, knavery, and op-

preflion of lay patrons.

0^4 diftinguifhed
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diftinguifhed for their learning, or other eminent

qualities. As for fuch of them as are of noble

defcent, why are they not as fit to be feated in

the Houfe of Lords as their elder brothers ?

And let me tell my opponents, that it is'of fomc

life to fociety, that even one of a great family

fhoiild receive a religious education.

When did the Bifhops indicate an inclination

to perfecute, or a6l in oppofition to the dictates

of candour and moderation ?
—" But the Bilhops

increafe the influence of the Crown in the

Houfe of Lords/* Some of the moft faga-

clous politicians, and whofe averfion to tyranny

is as unqueflionable as that of thofe who make

the obje6tion, afTure us, that it is eflential to the

liberty of the people, that the Crown fhould

pofTefs an influence in the Houfe of Lords ^ and

that whenever it ceafes to poflefs it, a civil w^r

will be the confequence, or the ariftocracy mufl

devour the other branches of the conftitutiop^»

But what is this mighty influence which the

Crown derives from the votes of the Bifhops ?

In the firfl place, the attendance of the Biihops

is by no means regular ; I believe, during the

whole courfe of the late war, never more than

ten voted with the Minillry, very feidom more

than^;^ or/even ^ and two at leafl always againft

them : a tremendous majority ! Secondly, Some of

the
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he Bilhops Want and expe6l no prefernnent; and^
*'

'with which of the lay Lords is this the cafe'?*''^
'^

Thirdly, Many of them are connedled with noble

families, with whofe influence they rife or fall

;

and, if biafTed, they are moft likely to be

biafled by their friends and relations. After all,

thofe politicians, whodeci.iimfo fluently on the

influence of the Crown in the Houfe of Lords,

feem to forget that the Houfe itfelf is the crea-

ture ofthe Crcwn ; and that while it lies with the

Crown to throw in as many new Peers as it

plcafes, all other means of reftraining its influ-

ence muil be inefFedlual '.

The

* In the EfTay concerning the Theory of Governments - .
-

the reader would probably expe£l to find Tome branch oi% - , ,

legiflative authority equivalent to that of our Upper Houfe,

The truth is, I apprehend the Britifh conllltution to be a

jnore fimple fabric than is generally imagined. Much has •

been faid upon the fubjeft of a mixed go'vernment^ and our .fOV:>r.

ears are familiarized to the found , but in reality the only\^r ^rj^

legitimate and effeftive branches o( gover?iment, are tli^;^*-^^^^^^ ^

prefentati'vcs of the people, and the firji MagiJiraU^ who i.s

poffefTed of the political and executive power. '
'

-

'

'

'*

The Houfe of Lords is, however, not without its lifes. ^^ '

It is a moderating power, which a6ls as a great council 3icri\V

to the Sovereign, and rellrains the exceifes of popular t^v ^^^

councils. It aifords a milder mode of interpofing a nega- \ ^^_^*

live, than if direftly given by the Sovereign himfelf. It is

alfo of ufe ill holding forth honorary and titular rewards

to
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The inconfiflency of thofe, who under the

colour of liberty would undermine the eflablilhed

conftitution of this country, in church and ftate,

is in nothing more confpicuous than in this

:

While they fo ftrenuoufly aflert that it is the na-

tural and indefeafible right of efery citizen to

pofTefs a fhare in the legiflature, the beft edu-

cated, and confequently, one would fuppofe, the

beft qualified, body of men in the kingdom, is

the only body particularly marked to be ex-

cluded that privilege ; as if it were the defign of

ChrifLianity to diveft its profefTors of all the com-

mon rights of men. If the Bifhops are to be

expelled the Houfe of Lords, let the reft of the

Clergy be eligible into the Houfe of Commons -,

and let them, equally with the laity, be capable

of being called by the royal prerogative to tem-

poral Peerages. What great advantages would

the enemies of the Church reap by fuch a re-

formation ?

It may be proper, before I difmifs this topic,

to remind the reader, tba( to the Bi/hofs this na-

tion is indebtedfor theJalvation of its liberties civil

and religious^ at the mojl alarming crijis that ever

threateyied their extin^ficn.

to thofe fubje(5ls, who may be fuperior to lucrative motives,

to engage them more fervently in the fervice of their coun-

try, or to diminiih occafionally the violence of fadlion.

It
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It would be no lefs than the grofleft of bigot-

ry, to pronounce that the Church eftablifhmenc

needs no improvement. But the error is not,

that the Clergy have too much authority and re-

fpe6l ; but that they have not enough of either to

render them efTentially ufeful. If the Clergy

were lefs numerous, and in general better pro-

vided for, die good effe6ts to religion would be

prefently experienced. In thofe parts of the

kingdom where they are in a ftate of indigence

and dependance, religion derives no advantage

from their numbers. The minifler is thrown

below the level of his flock ; and they eye him

with contempt, inftead of looking up to him

with reverence. The literary accompliihments

of Clergymen, in thofe inferior ftations, are but

too frequently on a par with their preferments

;

and the ignorance, meannefs, and rudicity of

fome of the body bring down indifcriminate ri-

dicule on the whole order.

It was the Papal policy, when the Church

aimed at univerfal dominion, to multiply its

miniflers. At the Reformation the revenues of

the Church fufFered a confiderable defalcation

;

the number of the fecular Clergy was not di-

minifhed, and the fund was inadequate to their

proper fupport. Some reafons might be urged

in favour of this circumftance at the Refor-

mation,
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mation, which do not hold at prefent. It was

necefTary, perhaps, that the Clergy of the Church

of England fhould be ni^merous at that time, in

order to counterbalance and guard againfl the

influence of the Romifh Prie{l§. TJie value of

money was much greater than at prefent ; and

the liberality of devout perfons fupplied, in fome

meafure, the deficiency of the ecclefiaftical reve-

nues. Yet, at fo early a period as when Hooker

wrote, we find that able apologift urging the

great numbers of the parochial Clergy, and the

fmall provifion that fome of them mufl neceffarily

find, in excufe for the ordination of unlearned

perfons -, the income of fome benefices being fo

fmall, that no perfons regularly educated could,

be found to accept them. Since the time of

Hooker, the numbers, and confequently the

evils, of the Clergy have increafed 3 for non-refi-

dence, and the almoft univerfal pra6lice of em-

ploying afTillants, have introduced a much

greater number of indigent, and I fear unquali-

fied, perfons into the Church. It would there-

fore, undoubtedly, confiderably improve our

ecclefiaftical police, to reduce the numbers and

better the condition of the inferior Clergy j firft,

by uniting fmall livings, where it may be con-

veniently done, fo as to create a fulEcient main-

tenance for a refident Clergyman 5 and, fecondly,

by
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by afcertaining, by a poficive A6t of Parliament,

the ftipends of affiftant Curates, and in general

proportioning them to the value of the living.

Such an arrangement would prove a more effec-

tual mean of fecuring the refidence of the be-

neficed Clergy, than any penal ftatutes or canons

that could be devifed. As to the admiffion of

unqualified perfons into holy orders, it is matter

of aftonifhment that the Univerfities of this

kingdom have never taken it into their con-

fideration ; their immediate intereft, as well as

the intereft of religion, being materially con-

cerned '.

I See a Letter to the Bifhopof LandafF, on the projeded

Reformation of the Church, pablifhed by Murray.

«no3
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A Modern writer, famous for his attachment

to Grecian literature, has advanced, as a

maxim of the ancient 'political philojophyy that the

citizens of a welUconjiituted commonwealth ought

not to be educated as the children ofprivate perjons^

but as children of the fiate \ and according to public

wifdomt

S
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wifdom, not private judgment. The learned au-

thor fhould have added, that it was little more

than a maxim in fpeculation 5 for, though the

fancy of every political vifionary, from the days

of Plato^ and probably before, has fported with

the fubje6i:> ancient ^jparta and modern RuJJia

are the only ftates in which that maxim has been

reduced to pradice.

It is evident that feminaries, conftituted on

the principles of Lacedemonian policy, muft form

very unwieldy bodies, and muft in time become

as liable to abufe as every other public truft.

But if there were even a probability that the

public might, in fome refpedls, derive advan-

tage from the projed ; it is evident that inftitu-

tions, which forcibly feparate the parent from

the child, can only be eftablifhed on the ruins of

thofe endearing engagements which are the prin-

cipal fources of happinefs and virtue in domeftic

life. Eradicate from the human breaft the

amiable principles of parental tendernefs and

filial gratitude, and life will lofe more than half

its attradlions ; nor can any abftraft idea, fuch

as patriotilin, fill the void in the heart. If man-

kind are to have affedions, thefe affedions muft

have an objed 3 and though the excefs of fond-

nefs may fometimes produce errors in the ma-

nagement of youth, it is fcarcely warrantable to

afiert.
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aflert, that the fyftems of Plato and Lycurgus

are not attended with equivalent difadvantages,

or that private virtue fhould be facrificed to

public vanity or annbition.

A milder and more equitable plan of reform-

ation would be, to addrefs the reafon and the

intefefts of mankind ; to determine, by a com-

plete inveftigation of the fubjedb, the moft eli-

gible plan for the inftru6tion of youth, and to

convince, if poflible, by repeated recommen-

dations of it : and if fafhion could, but in a fingle

inftance, be brought over to the party of truth

and virtue, we might reafonably hope for a more

cfFe6tual reform, than could polTibly be produced

by coercive laws, or by fyftem.s which contradi6b

the beft inftindts of nature.

It has been ufual, with moft writers on edu-

cation, to introduce the fubjedb by an inquiry,

whether an education at a public fchool, or un-

der a domeftic tutor, is to be preferred. The

emulation which is excited, and the knowledge

of mankind which is acquired, in a public fe-

minary, are pleaded on the one fide; and on

the other, the prefervation of modefty and virtue.

The advocates for public tuition do not fcruple

to alTert (and with much colour of reafon) that

what is called a private education is too fre-

quently no education at all. They allcdge

R that
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that few children will learn in folitude ; that,

there is an imitative principle in human nature,

which ferves to give tone and energy to the

faculties ; that companions in labour take off

a great part of its hardfhip -„ that boys learn as

much from one another, if not more> than from

a m'after ; and that, in fine, the domeflic tutor

generally wants that neceflary authority, with

which the mailer of a public fchool is legally

inverted

.

To the argument, that virtue is preferved in-

violate by a private education, they reply, that

though the impertinencies and follies of child-

hood may increafe by fociety, fcarcely any of

the vices of manhood can be acquired in a well-

regulated fchool ; that the virtue which is the ef-

fedl of a feclufion from fociety, is a virtue not

calculated to be adively ufeful ; that there are

many virtues, fuch as affability^ courage, and

difpatch, which youth may fail to acquire by

this unnatural confinement ; that their ignorance

of mankind, and their aukward bafhfulnefs;.

cannot fail to expofe them to the tricks, the

temptations, and the ridicule of the world ; and

that their fpirits, as well as their health, muff be

impaired by a rellraint, which prohibits a proper

and falutary intercourfe with their equals in age

and fituation.

It
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It muft not be difTembled, on the other hand^

that there are fome ferious obje6lions againft

public fchools, on the plan according to which

too many of them are at prefent condudled.

They are often eflablifhed in great towns, to the

utter ruin of virtue, as well as of healths The
pupils are frequently too numerous for the care

of the mailer to extend either to their morals or

their learning. We may add, that young per-

fons are often fuffered to remain at fchool too

long ; are kept as boys, and indulged in the fol-

lies of boys, when they lliould begin to be men.

The remedies for thefe abufes are obvious -, viz.

a rural fituation, and a limited number of pu-

pils. Let the pupil be placed at a feminary fo

conftituted as early as pofiible, that he may

complete his courfe of fchool education in a

reafonable time; and let his parents, not later

than the age of fixteen (if they can afford it),

place him under the care of a ftrict private

tutor ; and let him under the fame controul, if

poiTible, be fent to the Univerfity.

Under thefe limitations, I am clearly of opi-

nion that a public education is on the whole to

be preferred j allowing, neverthelefs, that there

are fome difpofitions fo docile and flexible, that

they will acquire erudition in almofl any cir-

cumftances ; and that there are fome, which feem

R 2 evea
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even to require the gentler courfe of domeillc

tuition, and the fhade of retirement '.

The

" While I am on this fubje<5l, I cannot help noticing aa

argument very commonly urged in farour of public fchools,

becaufe it is an argument on which no real friend would

wiih to reft their defence ; and that is, that ufeful connec-

tions are frequently formed there. The maxim is not only

fordid and difgraceful in itfelf, but may be pernicious in

its confequences. It may caufe a preference of one public

fchool to another, and may draw an increafe of pupils to

the moft crowded feminary, in purfuit of fuch viiionary pro-

jects, to the negle<5l of more fubftantial advantages. Grant-

ing that there may be on record a few examples of a fchool

conneflion becoming lafting, let it be remembered, that

thefe examples are noticed becaufe they are lingular, and

are preferved as extraordinary events. If a boy of mode-

rate fortune be poffefied of genius and fpirit, he will fcorn

to play the fycophant ; that, alas \ is the part of a maturer

age, when the honeft integrity and limplicity of youth are

defaced by the corrupt cuftoms of the world. On the con-

trary, if fuch a one be placed among his fuperiors, inftead

of reaping any advantage from the circumftance, an evil of

a very ferious complexion will be almoft certain to fucceed.

He will endeavour to rival thofe who are his fuperiors in

fortune; he will infallibly contract habits of diffipation and

expence ; and will learn foon to exhauft his little patrimony,

which, with a proper difpofition, would have maintained

him much more happily than thofe, whom his ill-judging

parents are fo depraved as to envy, and wifli him to imi-

tate.

Connexions at fchool are the efFedls of chance ; they may

as eafily be unfortunate as the contrary ; nay, confidering

th»
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The OBJECTS of EDUCATION are virtue and

lifeful learning. The latter adds to the enjoy^

ment of life, and enables us to acquire its con-

veniences i and, without the former, thefe can

afford neither luftr^ nor enjoyment. They are

naturally united \ how to preferye them fo during

the courfe of education is the principal queflion.

I have heard many fenfible fchoolmafters com-

plain, that the tempers and difpofitions of children

are often irrecoverably ruined before they are fent to

Jchool j and in the few inftances where they have

beenfuccefsful in reclaiming them,fome years were

fpent in merely undoing what had been done by

the parents. If I am not miilaken, the vices of

temper are implanted at an earlier period than

people in general are willing to fuppofe \ and

many of our pafTions and our prejudices have

their commencement in the cradle. If an infant

cries, the over-anxious mother never properly

explores the caufe, but endeavours to ftiU it by

ridiculous and unfeafonable blandifhments and

the fmall proportion of good characters in the world, and

the other circumftances which favour vicious connedlions,

the balance is much againft the pupil in this refpedl. The

fooldeft and mofl daring boy is generally the admiration of

the fchool, and as generally the moft vicious. The boy,

therefore, who is fent to a public fchool purely with the

view of forming connexions, may juft as probably form one

with a highwayman or Iharper, as with a prime minifter.

R 3 careffe$.
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carejQTes. I do not know any pafTion or habit

that makes its appearance fo early, as a certain

malignancy of humour, which prompts us to

teaze thofe whom we perceive mofl interefled in

our welfare ; and I am convinced that this dif-

pofition, if not entirely generated, is at leaft

confiderably promoted, by the abfurd cuftom of

foothing a crofs infant into good humour. Pa-

rents are little aware what a fund of mifery and

vice they are accumulating in their children by

this faife humanity. The faculties of infants are

foon in a flate to profit by experience 3 and in-

deed the fuperflru6ture of knowledge is built

upon the firll ideas or imprelTions they receive.

They ought to be allov/ed to feel, from their

earlieft days, the evils of life, that they may learn

to endure them. Not that we fhould fret, or

make them unhappy^, in order to fit them for

philofophers ; they would be then as acute in

difcerning and detefting our cruelty, as they are

now ready to profit by our folly; and bad difpo-

fitions of another cafl would be the confequence.

When a child is uneafy, the real caufe of its un-

eafinefs fhould if pofTible be removed ; but the

unmeaning prattle and carefTes of mothers and

nurfes can pofTibly anfwer no good purpofe. If

an infant frets without a caufe, by being let alone^

it )vill of itfelf return to good humour j and if it

finds
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tinds that by fretting it does not attain its end of

engaging the attention of others, I will anfwer for

it, it will not repeat the pradice: and thus I have

not a doubt that the beil foundation will be laid

of fortitude and good temper \

Another vice,which materially affefe the hap-

pinefs of children-, and which begins to be incul-

cated as foon as the fenfes are capable of ading

as vehicles ofpain and pleafure,is a trifling vanity.

The boys at Sparta went bare-foot, and were

allowed but one garment in a year \ Health, as

well as dcctncy and economy, was regarded in

this inilitution , but with us, eafe, propriety,

* I find I am anticipated in this part of jmy Effay by that

excellent judge of human nature, Mr. Locke. In his

Thoughts on Education, f. 1 1 1. he remarks, that the crying

of infants is either fiuhborn or qiterulous : for the former

they ihould be correfted ; of the latter the caufe ought to

be removed, but you ought not to be-moan them. ** It is

the duty (adds he)^ I confefs, of thofe about children to com-

panionate them, whenever they fuffer any hurt; but not to

fhevv it in pitying them. Help and eafe them the bell you

can, but by no means bemoan them. This foftens their

minds, and makes them yield to every little harm that be-

fals them ; whereby it links deeper into that part whichi

alone feels, and makes larger wounds there than otherwife

it would.'*—I recommend it to the reader to perufe all

that Mr. Locke fays on this matter. Thoughts on Educ,

f. Ill, 112, 113, 114.

* Xenoph. de Rep. Lac. c. ii. f. 3.

R 4 and
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and health itfelf, are facrificed to finery, at a

period when finery can adminifter no fatisfadion.

With the glare of drefs, and the rattle of trinkets,

let the pernicious adulation and flattery, which

are paid to infants, be prudently banifhed. KifTes

and carefTes cannot increafe the prefent happi-

nefs of an infant, though they may teach it to ex-

pedl an attention, which if it do not afterwards

meet with, the cup of life is dafhed with the bit-

ternefs of difappointment.

In the fucceeding period of childhood, the

feeds of cruelty and other vices are feduloufly cul-

tivated. The tricks, the mifchief, the wanton

brutalities of children are eileemed by weak per-

fons as fpecial marks of fpirit and vivacity ; but

their future life too often demonftrates thefe to

have been the commencement of a depravity,

which is deflined to bring down the grey hairs of

their fond and deluded parents with forrow to

the grave. The heart that can feel pleafure in

the torture of one of the brute creation, can never

be the abode ofjuftice or philanthropy \ A habit

' Forgive me, reader, if I trefpafs againft the rules of

decorum, in introducing myfelf I But I cannot help efteem-

ing it a duty to mention, that if any principles of benevo-

lence, gratitude, and generofity, exift in this breaft, I owe

them to the lelfons of general humanity which I received

in my earliell years from a gentle and compaffionate pa-

rent, who would never fufFer the meancft of the animal

creation to be wantonly tortured.

of
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of cruelty Ihuts the door upon all virtue, public

or private ; it plucks up every noble and gene-

rous feeling by the roots, and condudts to vil-

iany, profligacy, and the gallows. Conapaflion,

generofity, and that unerring rule of juitice, to

do to others as you would they fhould do unto

you, ought inceflantly to be inculcated in chil-

dren i not to inculcate them is to countenance

the oppofite vices
' ; and vices thus introduced

meet but too general an approbation in the

world.

A public education cannot commence too

foon. Children may be taught their letters al-

moft as foon as they can fpeak : if the progrefs

be flow, it is ftill time gained -, befides that it

inures them from the firft to a habit of thinking,

which is not otherwife eafily acquired. The fu-

perintendance of infant feminaries is generally

' Nullus enim magni fceleris labor. Hsec ego nunquam

Mandavi, dices olim, nee talia fuafi

:

Mentis caufa maize tamen eft, et origo, penes te.

Nemo fatis credit tantum delinquere, quantum

Permittas : adeo indulgent fibi latius ipfi;

Cum dicis juveni, ftultum qui donet amico.

Qui paupertatem levet attollatque propinqui

;

Et fpoliare doces, & circumfcribere, & omni

Crimine divitias acquirere, &c. Juv, xiv.

yirtus poft nummos. Hoit;

th8
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the department of the female fex ; and it mufl:

"be confefTedj that the mildnefs of female go-

vernment appears better adapted to the tender

faculties of children, than the harfher authority

of our fex. The preceptrefs of the village ever

has been a chara6ter highly refpe6lable in the

eyes of fenfible and candid men.

I am fo well convinced of the utility of a

SOUND EDUCATION, that I would rccommcnd it

to all whofe circumflances will admit of it.

I would recommend, that, to a certain age, the

education for all profeflions be the fame : nor do

i fee any reafon why the female fex fhould be

precluded the "benefits of folid inflruction. I am
convinced that much of the frivoloufnefs and

diflipation of the age may be attributed to a

fuperficial mode of education -, and I am con-

vinced, further, that the time, which is generally

wafted by the youth of both fexes in trifling pur-

fuits, would be fully adequate to die acquifition

of real wifdom.

Much has been advanced in thefe EiTays on

the natural alliance between wifdom and virtue :

and I think it might be proved, that the beft

precepts of morality, inculcated even undef the

fandlion of religious awe, are not of half the

efficacy in the prevention of vice, as a tafte for

reading and fcience. Experience infonns us how

foon
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foon the principles of morality inculcated in

childhood are forgotten, or accommodated to

the prevailing cuftoms of the world: but if a

tafte for fcience be acquired, the afFe6tions are

then fixed upon a rational obje6l ; there is no

'temptation to allure them from the path of

virtue; at leaft the mofl powerful of all incite-

ments to criminal amufements is removed, the

tedioufnefs of life during the intervals of leifure '.

" But why is one fyilem recommended in-

difcriminately to all, without a proper regard

either to capacity or fituation r"—I anfwer, it is

a duty incumbent upon parents to give to every

child the befl advantages in their power. The
inequalities and apparent variations in the men-

tal powers, are fo many arguments why he ought

not to be difcouraged, though a child ihould

not at firft make a progrefs equal to their willies.

A few years will ferve to make the trial ; and

that time cannot be better fpent than at fchool,

however flow the progrefs.

The following appear to be the principal ad-

vantages refulting from a classical EDUCATION,

ISfi

Pofces ante diem librum cum lumine ; fi non

Intendes animum ftudiis & rebus honeftis

;

Jnvidia vel amore vigil torquebere.

Hor: 1. i. ep: 2.

Firft,
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Firft, It is the befl introduction to the ufe of

reafon ; and habituates the mind to labour, at a

period when it is fcarcely capable of any other

labour than that of learning languages. Se-

condly, It is the readieft way to a knowledge

of our vernacular tongue, with refped to ety-

mology, conftru6lion, and even orthography.

Thirdly, The Grammar of the Latin language

is the moft regular that I know, and therefore

fitteft to perfed: a young perfon in that fcience.

Some fantaflical reformers have projeded a

fcheme for teaching Greek before Latin, with-

out confidering how very complex the Greek

Grammar is ; fo complex indeed, that I queftion

whether a complete idea of univerfal Grammar

could be derived from it, without being previ-

oufly acquainted with the Grammar of fome

other language. I may add, fourthly. That to

thofe who write, a knowledge of the ancient

languages gives a confiderable power over words,

by knowing precifely their radical meaning, and

the metaphorical changes which they have un-

dergone.

A SCHOOLMASTER ought not Only to be well

accomplifhed in the fciences he profefTes, but

he ought to be a man zealous in the caufe of

virtue ; and of fo amiable a deportment, as to

reconnjuend it by his example to his pupils.

Good
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Good temper is generally agreed upon as an

indifpenfible requifite in a Schoolmafter ; for if

he is {cen to give way to palTion, all the good

effedls of his authority are at an end '. Yet a

Schoolmafter may be too tame; for then the boys

will be liable to contradl habits of indolence or

negled : he fhould be quick without anger, fo

as to infpire his pupils with a fuitable degree of

alertnefs and induftry.

—

Tafle is a very important

requifite in a Schoolmafter. The foundeft gram-

marian,without taftcjwill never be able to explore

a pafTage to the heart ; and unlefs the heart be

interefted in the elegancies of clafTical literature,

one great aim of learning is loft, and the jeweh

are trampled under foot.

It has been objedted, that a clafTical education

lofes time in acquiring words only, when ideas

ought to be acquired. This objedion (though

in a great meafure unjuft) would certainly be

without any colour of reafon, if a plan could be

propofed for uniting both thefe purpofes ; if by

a PROPER CHOICE of BOOKS wc could contrive

to ftore the mind at different periods with fuch

ufeful, moral ideas as are adapted to its capa-

city.

• I i/jould beatyou (faid Plato to his boy) ifI <were not

in a pajjion.—Diog. Laert. Vit. Plat,

2 The
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The firft branch of fcience that youth Is ca-

pable of comprehending, appears to be hifiory.

On the knowledge of fads, all moral reafoning

mull depend; and fads learned in youth afe

certainly better retained than thofe which are

acquired at any fucceeding period. Young boys

are moft interefled in narrative (indeed there is

hardly any other kind of compofition that can

engage them) ; and I have generally found them

more delighted with true hiilory and biography,

if not prolix, than with poetry or novels. The

tales of Ipve, and the minutia of private life, do

BOt arreft their attention fo much as the adven-

tures of heroes, and the viciffitudes of war.

Now, although learning be a bufinefs rather

than an amufement, certainly the more accept-

able it can be made to the pupils, the better.

On thefe principles, therefore, I would venture

to deviate a little from the common order of

fchool-books, which Schoolmafters are more

anxious to feledl for the purity of the Latin,

than for any real inftru6lion or entertainment

they contain.

I would not be underftood to infinuate, that

the acquifition of the language, in the moftper-

fedt manner, is not a primary obje6l ^ but I am
of opinion, with the judicious author of a Trea-

tije of Liberal Education^ lately publifhed, that at

a time
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a time when hooks are read only to exemplify gram-

matical rulesy 'purity and elegance are not Jo much

required, as when the Jcholar is more advanced.

The initiatory books, I apprehend, have little

influence in forming the tafle ; before that efFed

can take place, it is neceflary to be mailer of the

rudiments, to read the language with eafe, and

to be able to confider it with fomething of a

critical eye. It may pleafe the vanity of a pa-

rent to be told, that his boy is reading Virgil or

Ovid-y and it may anfwer the mailer's purpofe, in

a pecuniary view, to encourage this abfurd va-

nity ; but in the mean time the real interefl of

the pupil is facrificed. For what can be more

ridiculous, than to involve a child, who is yet

unacquainted with the literal meaning of words,

in all the obfcurities of figurative and poetical

didion -y and, before he has acquired any ideas

upon common things, to expe6l that he fhould

feel and admire the higheft efforts of the human

imagination ?

The books, which I would recommend as

proper to initiate children in the learned lan-

guages, fhould be plain profe, fimple, eafy to be

conflrued, and difpenfing fuch knowledge as is

adapted to their capacities. I would lead them

by jufl gradations from unadorned language, and

plain
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plain fa6l;, to elegance of ftyle, elevation of

thought, and niore abftrad fentiment.

After a few of the dialogues oi Cordery^fablesy

or any very eafy Latin^ juft fufficient to fhew

them the nature of conflruing, I think Eutropius

the moft proper book. It is an abridgment of

perhaps the moft important feries of events

which the annals of this globe can produce , it

is one of the eafieft books to be read, and the

ftyle is clear and perfpicuous. After Eutropius

y

the young fcholar may have an excellent tafte of

biography in the lives of Cornelius Nepos, which,

in point of difficulty, is properly the next ftep

above Eutropius. Jujlin may be read with the

greateft advantage after the other two : he is not

remarkable for the beauty or elegance of his

ftyle i but he colledbs fo many ufeful fafts in the

hiftory of mankind, and is, as I can teftify from

experience, fo delightful a book to boys, that

the advantages to be derived from the perufal of

him infinitely counterbalance this objedbion. If

the pupils cannot go through the whole of thefe

authors, the parts which they read may be chofen

fo as to conned together, and afford them a ge-

neral view of the progrefs and termination of the

principal ftates of antiquity. Let them next

read the moft interefting parts of Ca/ar and Sal-

lufiy and fome of Cicero's orations. A good fet

of
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of ancient maps ought to be made ufe of while

they are reading hiftoryj and thus geography

will be infenfibly acquired, and more firmly

implanted, than by any other procefs.

Until they can conftrue fuch Latin as C^far*%

Commentaries tolerably fluently, without the aid

of a didionary, and have gone at leaft once

through a fet of the common fchool exercifes,

fuch as Garret/on's or Bailey's, no other language^

not even Greek, fhould interfere with the Latin;

otherwife the memory will be confufed by the

different grammars. But by the time they have

finifhed the courfe of reading already fpecified,

it is prefumed they will be capable of under-

taking the ftudy of Greek. Their minds alfo

will now be matured, and fufHciently cultivated

to relilh the charms of poetry, of which the

Mneid is the chaftefl and moft captivating fpe-

cimen. To the difcretion of the mafter it may

be left, how much of the jEneid can be read at

fchool with advantage. Some of the moral

Odes, all the unexceptionable Satires and

Epiftles, of Horace may follow, and a few of the

Satires of Juvenal ; varying occafionally the

courfe of their fludies by an oration of Tullyy the

Cato Major, the Lalius, or the Offices, Ovid

and "Terence I will venture to profcribe ; the for-

mer, becaufe he inculcates licentioufnefs i the

S latter.
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latter, knavery. I know no fpirit fooner caught

by boysy than that little tricking difpofition, that

fpirit of low cunning, which may be learned

from fome parts of this author. In the Come-

dies of 'Terence^ the father is often a fantaflical or

an avaricious fool; the fon a profligate; and the

fervant, who is the cream of the jeft, a com-

plete villain. The purity of his Latin, and the

delicacy of his ftyle, will not, in my eilimation,

compenfate for the danger which is incurred by

the imitative faculties of youth. As for Ovid,

there is another objedtion againfl him, for he

corrupts the tafte as well as the morals : a part

of the thirteenth book of the Metamorphqfes may,

however, be read with advantage. I wifh much

to fee a judicious feledlion for the ufe of fchools,

of all the moral and unexceptionable parts of

Horace and Juvenal, which would prefent us with

a moll agreeable compendium ofmoral learning '.

A few pages might be beflowed upon Ovid, as a

ipecimen of his flyle and genius.

Greek is worth the pains of learning, merely

as a language j and I queftion whether any man

can be an adequate judge of the ftrudture, force,

and harmony of language, who is totally igno-

rant of it. The true principles of tafte alfo are

If I am not miftaken, this plan has been executed,

fincc this Eflay was written, by Mr. Knox,

to
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to be imbibed in their greateft perfeftion from

the Greek writers, whofe chaftity, perfpicuity,

and elegance, have never been excelled, and

very feldom equalled. In teaching Greek, I

would recommend the fame gradual procefs as

in teaching Latin. The moil proper book to

commence with is certainly one of the Gofpels,

I would myfelf prefer St. Matthew% merely be-

caufe 1 think it is written in a more agreeable

and entertaining manner than that of St, Johriy

which is ufually the firft book : but this may
altogether be left to the matter's difcretion.

Matthew and Luke will be quite fufficient of the

New Teftament. After thefe, I would recom-

mend fome eafy profe; perhaps the pidbure of

Cebes would not be found too difficult. A few

of the Odes of Anacreotiy if feledted with judg-

ment, may be read. My prediledion for hiflory

inclines me to recommend as much of Herodotus

as may conveniently be read. It is the moft

entertaining book I know, and much, folid in-

ftrudion may on the whole be coUeded from it.

The flyle is fimple and beautiful, with this ad-

ditional circumftance in its favour, that it is the

beft introdudion to Homer, Some Schoolmafters

may prefer the Cyropedia of Xenophon^ which is

an excellent book, if the boys will not find it

prolix. It is almoft needlefs to mention, that

S 2 the

k
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the Anahafts is the bed of all that author's works.

After as much of Homer as may be thought

expedient, it may be of ufe to dip a little

into the Orations of IfocrateSy as introdu6tory to

Demojihenesy who mud by no means be ne-

gleded. Of the Manual of Ep^etus the mailer

may, if he pleafes, make confiderable advantage,

by taking occafion to explain from it the moral

philofophy of the Stoics. l^hucydideSy as well

as hivy and 'Tacitus^ the higher poets and phi-

lofophers, muft, I fear, be referved for the uni-

verfityj as no fchool clafs can be expe61:ed to go

through a greater number of books than thofe

which I have already fpecified.

By purfuing this plan of reading, I am per-

fuaded the ftudent would reap much more ufe-

ful knowledge, than by the jumbled, unfyfte-

matic method commonly purfued in fchools.

What, perhaps, he would be moft deficient in,

would be the Heathen mythology, of the great

advantage of which I muft confefs myfelf igno-

rant. In return, he would be mafter of all the

leading fa6ts in the hiftory of mankind ; and if

hiftory be to ethics what experiment is to phy-

fics, he woilld have laid the beft foundation of

moral reafoning. None of the advantages of

claflical learning, in relped to the improvement

of taftc, would be loft by this courfe of ftudy;

I I'^'and
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and perhaps the ftyle that would be formed from

the authors which I have recommended, would

be preferable to the prettinelTes that are ac-

quired from reading poets ^ being formed on the

beil models of that manly eloquence, which is

the proper afTociate and embellifhment of vir-

tuous principles.

I omitted entering into a detail of the manner

in which I would have the rudiments taught,

becaufe I do not in this refpedt materially differ

from the common pradlice of fchools. Before

a boy be put to conflrue, he fliould be well

grounded in the Accidence, perfedt mafter of

the declenfions of nouns and verbs, as well as

the rules for determining the genders, and the

formation of the tenfes. But I do not think

there is an abfolute necefTity, previous to the

reading of any author, to overcharge his me-

mory with a multitude of Syntax Rules, of

the ufe and application of which he mufl be to-

tally ignorant. The concords, and difew of the

principal rules, will be quite enough for him

when he begins to conftrue. He mufl after-

wards continue to get off a portion of the other

rules every day, and mufl be well exercifed in

the grammar during the whole of his progrefs.

I agree with Mr. Knox, that to teach wholly

by TRANSLATIONS IS pemicious. But I mufl

S 3 obferve.
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obferve, that if with the firft and fecond book^

which a child is put to conflrue, no tranflation

is made ufe of, the mailer himfelf muft be in the

place of a tranflation; or the pupil mufl, at the

expence of fome of his pocket-money, apply to

his fchool-feilows. It is impofTible, on the firft

efforts to conftrue, to proceed without fome

guide i or to ufe a didlionary with that eafe and

dexterity which are eifential to profit. To
allow them the affiftance of a tranflation at firft,

and before they have acquired a little ftock of

words, is more fuitable to the progrefTive powers

of the human mind. I grant there will be fome

difficulty to be furmounted when they firft lay

afide the tranflation; but this will be nothing

like fo difcouraging as the gloomy profpe6l of

entering upon a language totally unknown, and

being obliged to confult a didionary for every

word.

To WRITE EXERCISES IN Latin appears ef-

fentially necefTary to grammatical perfe6lion, and

fhould commence as foon as the pupil has gone

through the fyntax. On another point I reluc-

tantly differ from Mr, Knox ; but it would be

difhonefty to deny, that I do not feel con-

vinced of the propriety or advantage of com-

posing IN VERSE. Indeed it is fomewhat ex-

traordinary, that fo ingenious a man as Mr, Knox,

fhould
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Ihould be able to advance fo few plaufible rea-

fons in fupport of the pradice. That feveral

excellent writers had been accuftomed to write

Latin verfes in their youth, is far from amount-

ing to a proof in its favour ; becaufe there is

great probability, that thofe men would have ex-

celled, whether they had written verfes at fchool

or not. That to write in verie facilitates and

improves our profe, I think admits of difpute.

I am fure it cannot anfwer the end of accuflom-

ing the ftudent to perfpicuity and precifion, or of

perfediing him in grammar -, and I apprehend it

will rather ferve to induce a loofe and vicious

mode of compofition, and lead him to attend

more to found than knfQ. It cannot be denied,

that this pradtice takes up much more time than

a common exercife ; and if it anfwer no parti-

cular purpofe, why wafte that time, which might

be more ufefully employed in the acquifition of

ideas ? The very mention o(ftringing words to-

gether without order or meaning, v/hich is always

the commencement, and too often the conclu-

fion, of fchool verification, implies fomething

ridiculous, if not pernicious. But I will grant

that a genius for poetry may receive fome im-

provement from compofing in verfe when young;

whether that be a defirable confequence or not,

thofe who are parents mult determine. How
S 4 few
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few poets are fo happy as to fucceed ! and even

when fuccefsful, how barren, how uncertain are

the rewards of genius ! The enthufiafm of poetry

incapacitates us for mofl other employments

;

nor is the unfuccefsful adventurer eafdy reduced

to his fober fenfes : he contends in the face of

poverty, accompanied with contempt ; and pur-

fues his itch of fcribbling through innumerable

difappointments, without even the airy premium

of applaufe.

I have heard it urged further, in defence of

thefe poetic exercifes, that they teach boys quan-

tity and pronunciation. But furely they never

can be neceflary on this account, if the mafter is

only careful from the firft to accuftom the learner

to a right pronunciation ; and were not this fuf-

ficient, the end would be fully anfwered by a

practice, which I think as falutary as the other

is pernicious; I mean that of committing to

memory some of the moral passages of

Virgil, Horace, and the best of the poets.

This will ferve at once to furnifh the mind with

words and with ideas ^ and will implant precepts

in the heart, which may be ufeful through all the

different periods of life. If it cannot impart tafle,

it will improve it. It will infix in the mind the

bell rules of grammar in indelible charaders.

One
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One branch of education, which muil be at-

tended to at the fame time with the ftudy of

languages, is writing. This, if a rational me-

thod be purfued, will not require much time,

'The end of ivriting is to he legible^ and whatever

hand-writing moft efFedlually anfwers this end is

the beft. Plain writing, clear of flourilhes, and

very upright, is certainly the moft proper for

every ftation of life, and will remain intelligible

longer than any other. It may be learned with

lefs time and trouble, and may be written more

expeditioufly. I have long been of this .opi-

nion, and was happy to find it countenanced by

the authorities of Mr, Knox and Dr. Beattie^ as

their popularity may perhaps be of weight in

correcting the whimfical and unintelligible mode

of writing, which has been introduced by igno-

rant writing-mafters. I perfedlly agree with the

latter, that the writing, which approaches neareft

the Roman printed charader, is the com-

pleteft.

It has been already intimated, that a prudent

Schoolmafter will be careful not to confufe his

pupils by too many branches of ftudy at the

fame time : to the contrary pradlice, I am con-

vinced, we are indebted for the number of fmat-

terers and coxcombs emitted annually from the

young Gentlemen's academies in the neighbour-

hood
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hood of London, The innpropriety of one lan-

guage interfering with another, has been al-

ready intimated ; and if it be not advifeable to

engage the ftudent in the iludy of Greek till he

be in a great meal^jre mafter of Latin, it will

follow of courfe, that till he be perfed in thefe

two languages, his attention ought not to be

diftrafted by any other. A rage for French lite-

rature has unaccountably prevailed in this king-

dom for upwards of half a century. I hope I

fhall not be accufed of want of candor, if I pro-

fefs not to fee any fatisfadory reafon for this

very fafhionable purfuit. As a language, none,

I prefume, will contend that the French is wor-

thy of admiration ; and their authors are much

inferior to our own: befides that all, which arc

worth reading, are immediately tranflated. If a

perfon is to travel into France^ it may be necef-

fary to know enough of the language to fupport

fome little converfation in itj but that thofe,

who probably will never fee the country, fhould

ncgledl folid and ufeful acquirements for it,

merely becaufe it is the mode, can only be

afcribed to the imitative madnefs of that nume-

rous body, who never think for themfelves.

French GovernefTes have been of more prejudice

to the morals of the female fex, than all the

literature of France could eyer compenfate.

Thefe
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Thefe creatures are for die moft part of very

low origin, defperate fortunes, no education,

and uniformly women of intrigue.—To fuch

the rifing hope of an illultrious family is gene-

rally entruiled!

The parts of fcience of which a (light foun-

dation may be laid^ while children are employed

in learning languages and grammar, and which

are glanced at in the courfe of reading I have

juft been recommending, are hiftory^ morals^ and

geography -y which laft, if we would wifh it to be

retained, muft be ftudied along with hiftory.

Arithmetic, for the reafons already afligned,

ought to be deferred till the languages are com-

pletely maftered. The minds of the pupils will

then be fufEciently ftrong to encounter the com-

plex fcience of numbers: nor is an earlier at-

tention at all neceflary -, for the common rules

of arithmetic may be perfedly learned, and even

without interrupting their clafTical fhidies, in a

year, or a year and half at the utmoft. Mathe-

matics muft, I believe, be left to the univerfity,

or a private tutor, as well as logic, criticifm, and

rhetoric.

Mufic fhould on no account be taught at a

public fchool of either boys or girls. Drawing

fhould alfo be referred to private tuition -, and

dancing muft be referved to a more advanced

period.
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period, if the parents wifh them to pay any at-

tention to the duties of fchool.

I will not fay, that all knowledge of na-

ture ought to be withheld to a late period.

True notions of the common phenomena of

nature are almoft as readily acquired as falfe

ones ; and prejudices, grounded upon the latter,

colt fome pains to eradicate from the memory.

But this knowledge ought to be imparted, in

general terms, in converfation -, or by fome eafy

little book, which may be read at leifure hours :

for to enter upon a courfe of experimental phi-

lofophy at fchool, would be a trefpafs on time,

and would divert the attention of the ftudents

into a flowery track, which would leflen their

reliili for more laborious ftudies.

The frivolous tafte of the prefent age has

prompted men, in moil refpefts, to prefer th«

fhewy and fuperficial accomplifhments to folid

wifdom and the truly valuable attainments of

the mind. Nor is it a wonder that difBpatiqn

and ruin fhould be the confequence of an educa-

tion conducted on fuch principles. It has of

late been held of more confequence to learn how

to fpeak than how to think 3 and, as was ob-

ferved when the Roman eloquence was on the

decline, it feems to be a prevailing opinion, that

if the ornamental parts of oratory be acquired,

it
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it is no matter whether the fubftantial be had or

not. I confefs that even in what refpefts the

manner only, I think the theatrical grinaace

taught by the modern face-making rhetoricians,

the very oppofite to the fimple majefty of true

eloquence. Agreeably to this fuperficial nnode

of proceeding, theatrical entertainments

performed by boys have been much in fafhion,

and have afforded much delight to unrefledling

parents. There can fcarcely, however, be

imagined a cuflom in all refpeds more per-

nicious : for, in the firfl: place, if it taught them

to be good a6tors, I do not know that the ac-

quifition is defirable ; but in reality it does not

teach them to fpeak well. The mind muft be

in ibme degree cultivated before it can under-

ftand an author critically, fo as to mark the

proper emphafis, and the other graces of elocu-

tion. Boys, when they a6t, are obliged to do

it juft as they are taught, and are more likely to

acquire a bad manner from an aukward imita-

tion of their mafter, than to adopt one agreeable

to their own perfon, voice, and general deport-

ment. This pra6tice too begets a trifling

vanity in boys ; teaches them to be fatisfied with

that applaufe which is reaped without any la-

bour of the mind ; in fine, relaxes their attention

from feverer ftudy, and inclines them to the ad-

miration
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miration of foppery and folly. In the laft place^

the wafte of time is an infuperable objedtion. I

have known upwards of two months of the

prime of life wafted in preparations for one of

thofe trifling exhibitions, and the attention not

only of the performers, but of the whole fchool,

engroflfed by it ; all which time the ufeful parts

of learning were negledled, and the boys, I will

venture to afTert, thrown back not lefs than half

a year in their ftudies.

If to SPEAK WELL-be an objed in the educa-

tion of any young perfon, let fuch a foundation

of clafTical tafte and knowledge be laid, as Ihall

enable him to underftand critically the authors

he is to read, or the fentiments he is to recite.

During childhood, let fome care be taken that

he acquires no particular tone or accent, but let

him, before he has acquired a criticd tafte, be

taught to read in the plaineft and moft unafFedled

manner. And laftly, let him, at a proper feafon,

hear as many good fpeakers as he conveniently

can J and then, if any inftrudlions or critical

obfervations are off^ered to him, he will be able

to judge how far they are adapted to his cafe.

All the good fpeakers with whom I have been

acquainted, have, without exception, been form-

ed in this manner.

The IMPROVEMENT OF THE MEMORY IS an

objed
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object of inquiry in moil treatifes of education.

There are two obfervations which I think prac-

tical and to the purpofe, though I do not know
that they have been much infifted on in any

late publication. Firft, Let the fludent never

quit any branch of ftudy till he is perfe6t maf-

ter of it, and can comprehend it as a whole,

as well as in parts. Secondly, Endeavour to

link and conne6t the leading ideas, to clafs fads,

and arrange them under different heads ; Co that

the mind fhall be able at one view to recal the

outlines of the whole fcience, and afterwards to

pafs to the inferior branches, or fubdivifions.

The antients formed their memories almoft en-

tirely by method; and indeed memory never

can be ufeful without fyftem.

I do not approve of tasks during play

hours. Occafionally to relax the mind, and ab-

folve it from every burden of duty or thought,

appears elTential to health as well as to happi-

nefs, and gives the fpirits and the genius free

play. I would rather lengthen the hours ap-

propriated to bufinefs, than embitter thofe, in

which innocent gaiety and adlive fport are per-

mitted to alleviate the pains of ftudy. I know

not if habits of confounding bufinefs and plea-

fure, habits of protradion, may not be in fome

meafure the efFedts of this prafticc. If a talk

a be
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be fet at any time, let it be at night, and then a

very fhort one -, or a good ufe might be made of

tafks, by referving them as punifhments for in--

dolence or negle6l.

Much advantage may neverthelefs be derived

from the proper employment of those lei-

sure HOURS which are not dedicated to adive

fports. A prudent Schoolmafter will not ne-

gled the cultivation of our own language, but

will encourage a tafte for reading, by putting

into the hands of his pupils good and entertain-

ing books. As often as convenient, he ought to

Ipend his evenings in the midlt of his pupils,

while each of them is employed in the perufal of

fome author fuited to his tafle and capacity.

Let the younger pupils be amufed with eafy and

interefting narrative, fuch as Pilpay's or Cam-

irays Fables^ Rohinfon Crufoe^ and the ftoriesfrom

the SpeSiator, Thofe who are more advanced

may read with advantage the hiftorical -parts of

Scripture^ which are colle6ted and explained in

an excellent little volume lately publifhed by

Mr, Sellon, Guthrie's Geographical Grammar^ 2l

Hiftpry of England not prolix (indeed I do not

know a better than that publilhed by the late

Dr. Goldfmithy in a Series of Letters from a

Nobleman to his Son) tht Spe^ators, Guardians^ and

Adventurers^ Dr. Johnfon's JVorks^ his Ramblers^

&c.
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&c. as well as his Lives, fhould compofe a part

of a fchool library* I have already hinted how

defirabk a publication an eafy epitome of the

hiftory of nature is; and Mr. Knox complains

very juftly of the warit of a biographical work

for the ufe of fchools. Kenneths and Potter*^

Antiquities ought to be had, as they muft be

frequently referred to in the courfe of clafllcal

lludies. Of the poets, Gay's Fables, the works

of Pope, of Parnely of Goldjmith, and the Sa*-

tires of Dr. Toung, appear to be more calculated

for youth, than Milton, Gray, or the fublimer

poets. The morals of youth muft be confirmed

before it will be prudent to truft them with the

perufal of Swift, or the dramatic writers*

In whatever books are feleded for the enter-

tainment of the leifure hours of children while

at fchool, they fhould be as much accuftomed as

poflible to a purity of language ; nay, even

in their converfation^ this circumftance ought to

be attended to, by reproving any vulgar or cant

phrafes, ov proverbial expreffions, and accuftoming

them to exprefs their ideas from their own (lock

of words.

PRofArf£ or tNDECSNf Language muft be

prohibited under the fevereft penalties. Immodeft

words and lewd authors have debauched many

more young perfons than the natural force of

T pafTion,
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pafTion, When a youth feels hjs delicacy hurt

by any grofs or indecent exprefTion, there is

great room to hope that he will not be very ac-

cefllble to temptation.

A proper refpedt for religion and its teach-

ers we may reafonably hope will never fail to be

inculcated at every regular feminary of youth j

and further, the general principles of Chriftianity

ought frequently and ferioufly to be explained.

But beware of Jatiating young people with re-

Ugion! We feel ourlelves how much the mind

loaths an employment, when retained too long

intent upon it. If I am not miftaken. Lord

Bolingbroke ufed to attribute much of his diflike

to religion, to the ill-judged and importunate

fanaticifm of his parents ; and I have known

inflances of the fame efFed. It is abfurd to

crowd the whole devotion of a week into one

day ; and I am of opinion^ Schoolmafters and

heads of families would ad more wifely to ap-

propriate Thurfday, or fome other evening in the

week, for the purpofe of reading fermons, than

to purfue the fame courfe of duty through the

whole Sunday.

I fear the disciplinb of the rod may ndt

with any degree of fafety be wholly laid afide^

but its fevereft exertions Ihould be referved for

'.the correlation of vice. Among thefe, lying,

FRAUD,
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FRAUD, or CRUELTY lliould never efcape. The
ideas of juftice inculcated in children fhould be

abflraft and general ; not confined to a fmgle

fpecies, but extended to all animated nature;

and this not only for the fake of the brute cre-

ation, who certainly have this equitable claimi

upon us, but for the fake of the children theni^

felves. Almoft every great principle of mo-^

rality will apply to our condudl towards inferior

animals, as well as towards our fellow men;

and if a breach be allowed in the one cafe, a lit-

tle fophiilry will eafily adapt the excufe to the

other. In fine, from the corredlion of every in-

ftance of rapine or inhumanity, the pupils will

imbibe a delicacy of virtue, which will probably

extend to their whole future condud.

There are certain tricks, which are a kind of

traps for childifh applaufe, and which go under

the general name of mischief, that ought not to

pafs without animadverfion* If the fair fex are

more remarkable for a fenfe of decorum than

ours, it is certainly becaufe their education is

more guarded in this refpedl.

How to behave in regard to quarrels, is

often a difficult tafk to a Schoolmafter. On
>the one hand, there is danger of damping the

fpirits of youth ; on the other, of encouraging

an irafcible difpofition. It is, however, a com-

T 2 mon
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mon maxim in all well-regulated communities^

that no man ought to be the redreflbr of his own

wrongs. No boy ought on any account to be

permitted to ftrike another ; for, if allowed with

impunity, this ufurped authority will fubjedb the

lefler boys to a fervitude of the m^ll intolerable

kind.

Malicious or revengeful condud mud never

elcape fevere reprehenfion. But with all this a

diiEculty arifes : How is a Schoolmafter to

come at the knowledge of faults that are com-

mitted out of his fight ? For I hold it a falfe

policy to encourage the boys in informing

OF EACH other. Petliaps in this it will be

necelTary to draw a line of dillindion. The

more coniiderable vices Ihould be carefully

explored and feverely punilhedj but a mafter

ought not to be too inquifitive about little

faults or mifchances, nor too fevere upon them

when difcovered -, if he be, it will only excite

the delinquents to exert their ingenuity by cover^

ing their mifcondu6t with a lye. I have known

a habit of deceit originate entirely from the

fcrutinizing zt\6 fevere temper of parents and

Schoolmafters.

A DISTRICT ought to be marked out about

the fchool, beyond which they ought nqtvto be

fufFeredj during play hours, to waRdel- without

leave^
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leave. They muft be carefully kept from the

company o^Jervant,s and low illiterate people.

The SCHOOL VACATIONS ought to be fhort.

Rather let them be more frequent, than long at

lany one time^ It is hardly to be imagined how

much boys lofe of what they have learned, dur-

ing a long vacation, unlefs they are fo fortunate

as to have private inftrudors at home. On
the whole, boys are generally happier at fchool

than elfewhere*

Even fchool-boys fhould occafionally be in-

troduced into company ; and if not forward boys,

but humble and modeft, they Ihould not be kept

at too great a diftance. It would be of fervice,

on taking a youth into con^pany, to give him

ibme general inftrudtions beforehand in the rules

of politenefs, and to obferve afterwards, how far

he has profited by then)', In the company of

each

Purus & infons

(Ut mc collaudem) li vivo $c carus amicis,

Caufa fuit pater hie qui macro pauper agello

Noluit in Flavi ludum, me mittere

Sed puerum eft aufus Romam portare doccndunfi

Artes, quas doceat quivis eques atque fenator

Semcl prognatos. Hor, 1. i. fat. 6.

Infuevit pater optimus hoc me,

XJt fugerem exemplis vitiorum quseque notando.

Cu^i me hortarctur, parce & frugaliter atque

T 3 Viverem
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each other, they fhould be warned not to tranl^

grefs the rules of decorum. A gentlenefs of

manners does not imply effeminacy ; it is more

naturally conneded with a fenfe of dignity ; and

the want of it, with meannefs and real cowardice.

It is not below the dignity of a preceptor to pay

fome attention even to the sports and pastimes

of his pupils. In thefe he may a6t as an advifer,

without making himfelf too bufy, which would

deftroy much of the pleafure to the boys. He
fhould endeavour to dired them to fuch plays as

will afford the moft exercife, and he need fcarcely

fear that they can be too athletic *. Sedentary

plays, and thofe which have any tendency to the

ipirit of gaming, fhould be difcouraged.

If timely commenced, the courfe of education

recommended in this EfTay, may be finifhed be-

fore the age of feventeen. About that age,

thofe who are defigned for bufinefs will probably

be placed out to their refpedlive flations -, and I

am of opinion, that by this plan of education

a youth will be perfedlly well qualified for any

Viverem uti contentus eo, quod mi ipfe parafTet.

Nonne vides, Albi ut male vivat filius, utque

Ranus inops ? &c. Hor. 1. i. fat. 4.

* Leaping with the pole, whipping tops, lives, all run-

ning plays, the manual exercife, and gardening, will im-

prove both their cpnftitution and their fpirits.

of
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of the genteeler branches of trade; and will, in all

probability, prove a better and more refpedtable

charader than thofe who have been lefs care-

fully -educated. It is generally allowed by men
of bufinefs, that book-keeping is learned moil

completely in a compting-houfe j and fome will

tell you, that it can only be learned there.

Thofe who are defigned for the learned pro-

feffions, will often find it advantageous to fpend

a year or two, after leaving fchool, under a

private tutor of fufficient erudition and tafte,

before they proceed to the Univerfity, From

him they may learn French, if iteceflary; be

initiated in the mathematics, and made perfed

in claflical learning. The diflipation of the

times renders it defirable that every young man

of fortune, in the Univerfities, Ihould be placed

under the particular care of a private tutor, a

man of good fenfe and ftrift morals,

Interefted and conceited perfons have affedled

to cavil at thofe moft refpedbable inflitutions, the

Universities of England, That they are ab-

folutely without imperfedions, would be abfurd

to affirm. Imperfedions they have^ fome that

will, and fome that will not, admit of a remedy

;

among the latter, I fear, we may account thqfe

habits of expence, iato which the ftudents are

too frequently feduced 3 for it appears an evil

T 4 miavoidable.
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unavoidable, where there is fuch a mixture df

perfons of all ranks and difpofitions. ThcBc is,

I am perfuaded, no academical inftitution in the

world, where fo many advantages are enjoyed by

the fludents, as in our Univerflties j as well in

^ble preceptors, as in having accefs to the beft

books ; in the company of the learned -, and in the

rewards which are held forth to ftimulate induf-

tty and genius. Men of ability will be found

in all feminaries, nay will fometimcs ftart up felf-»

inflru6ted; but I muft acknowledge, that the

foundefl fcholars I have ever met with, have ac^

quired their erudition at the Univerflties of this

kingdom i and jQiould thofe venerable monu-

ments of the wifiom and piety of our anceflors

ever fall into difrepute, I queftion not that the

blow will be nationally felt, in the religion, the

j3no;"als, and the literature of this country*

ESSAY
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OF PENETRATION AND FORESIGHT,

CONTENTS.
The AJfociation of Ideas.-^Anecdote relati've to that Theory,-'^

Penetration*—Forejight.—EffeSis of thefe Accomplipments»

MODERN philofophy, if it did not invent,

has at leafl methodized, elucidated, and

explained a fyftem, which accounts better for the

operations of the niind, than the ingenious but

difcordant nietaphyfics of Plato and Ariftotl«.

It is, I believe, generally agreed, that our

ideas are all connedled, linked, or, in the tech-

nical phrafe, affociated together; and that each

idea has its proximate, which it never fails to

introduce : and thus our thoughts fucceed one

another in a regular feries, as they happen to be

related to each other *.

* It is but juftice to the ancients to obfcrve, that this

philofophy was not quite unknown to them, Plato and

Ariftotle have frequent allufions to it ; and it ferved as ^
foundation to fome of the maxims of Stoical morality, 0t«

ya,f vTTo lu¥ ipavroiTiut 'ri 4'V%*)'''"~Ant. L V, C> l6.

This
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This theory is pleafantly illuftrated by a ftory

which Hobbes relates in the third chapter of his

Leviathan. In a dijcourje^ fays he, on our prefent

chil war, what couldJeem more impertinenty than ta

fijki as one did^ what was the value of a Roman

jienny? Yet to me the coherence was manifeft

enough. For the thought of the war introduced

the thought of delivering up the King to his enemies i

the thought of that brought the thought of the de^

livering up of Chriit 5 and that again the thought

of the thirty pence^ which was the price of that ;

amd thence eaftly followed that malicious quefiion:

and all this in a moment of time, for thought is

quick^

That faculty, which is ufually called penetra^

tioHy feems to depend altogether on fuch an

intimate knowledge of human nature^ as enabks

us accurately to diftinguiih the aflbciatibns

which influence the train of thought. It is, in

fa6l, the art of filling up the blanks in converfa-

tion, and turning over readily a number of ideas

which intervene, though not expreffed^ and which

are the feveral links of the chain in another per-

fon*s mind. It is, as it were, transforming your-

felf into that other perfon, and thinking for

fome time exadtly the fame. Experience will

render a man moft adroit at this, as at all other

exercifes. A lively genius is neceflary in the

obferver j
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obferver; fome aid may pofTibly be derived

from phyfiognomy 5 the general charafter of the

fubjeft will afTift in dccyphering his thoughts j

and the external manners and behaviour muft be

carefully noted.

Similar to this, and conne6led with it, is the

faculty o{ forefeeingy from the prefent thoughts

and a6lions of men, what they will probably be

m future. All our judgments of the future

are formed by the recolledbion of the paft : on

our knowledge of human nature, therefore, this

power muft depend.

Thefe faculties conftitute the trutfecondjight^

which, as was imagined of the fabulous, brings

probably as great an addition to our pains as to

our pleafures. It reveals to us a number of the

diftreifes of our fellow creatures, which efcape

common eyes 5 and, I fear, it feldom difcovers

evil till it is too late to remedy it.

The remarks contained in this Eflay will

in fome meafure account for many delicate em-

barrafTments, whichr a nice obferver experiences

in company. He pierces beyond the outward

colouring. He fees vices, and confequences,

which none but himfelf remarks. His

heart bleeds, when every thing around him

wears the face of joy. I haye obferved fuch a

perfon.
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pcrfbn, at an entertainment, more penfive than

thofc for whom he felt,

Thefe ftcylties of penetration and forcfight

will, perhaps, fometimes lead us into error ^ and,

if fancy be but a6tive, we may magnify a fmall

difcovery into fomething very extraordinary.

But whether they contribute or not to the hap-

pinefs of the poffeflbr, the good efFedls of them

to fociety are not to be dilputed, if in good hands

:

and the higher endowments of the mind I hope,

and I believe, ufually are. In good hands, thefe

faculties may prevent, if not all, a great deal of

mifchief, by timely advice; and the evil they

can do, in bad hands, is not equal to the good

which they in other refpedts produce,

ESSAY
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AN IMPARTIAL INQUIRY INTO
THE REASONABLENESS OF
SUICIDE.

CONTENTS.
Of the Epicureansf ancient and modernj-^lTiconfijiency rf ti^

latter,--^Death the E'vil nuhich is mofi generally dreadeJ*-^^

Why other E'vils are accountedfuch.-^VicijJitudes ff Things*

-^Sentiments of Epicurus.^—Whether Suicide he a Mark tf

Cowardice,

AMONG the ancient feds of philofophers,

thofe who profefTed the feverer morality

r^iprefented Jukide^ when it appeared neceffaij-

to preferve their perfons from difgrace, or to

avoid the rifk of forfeiting their honour, as aa

a£t of religion ; but it was feldom praftifed hj

the gay votaries of Eficurusy who efteemed life

as being fruitful of happinefs under almoft any

circumftance"' '*

* The following is the prayer of a tme Epiciaieaa m
fcntim^n: and pradice.

Debilem facito manu,

Debilem pede, coxl f

Tuber adftrue gibberum,

Lubricos quate dentes

;

Vita dum fupereft, bene eftr

Hanc mihi„ vel acuta

Si fedeam cruce^ fufliae. ' €ek£c« £p. roi«

Our
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Our modern Epicureansy who have afTiduoiifly

fcleded whatever was the worft in all the ancienr

fyflems, have in this refpedt deviated from the

example of their founder ; and fince to commit

fuicide has been held contrary to religion, it is

become fafhionable with thefe confiftent rea-

feners to contend for its expediency. There is,

however, little danger that their tenets on this

fubjeft will ever rife into general eftimation. A
few may amufe themfelves indeed with fantafti-

cal fpeculations J but whatever counteradts the

Inftinds of nature will never be commonly prac-

tifed* >

Whether the love of life be an habitual paf-

fion, refulting from the greater proportion of

good than of evil in this ftate of exiflence 5 or

whether it be an innate principle implanted in

Us at our firft creation ; either viZYy/elf-preferva"

Hon appears to be the ordinance of Providence*

The advocates for natural religion agree, that

we can only know the Creator' will by thofe

. general arrangements^ which are called the laws

of nature. Now by what means ihould we be

proper judges, when it is lawful or expedient to

difpenfe with them ?

But waving thefe higher ipeculations, as well

as thofe arguments founded on religious princi-

pies, which have fo fuccefsfully been urged a-

gainft
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gainft fulcide—if I can produce moral, and, ftill

more, felfifh arguments agalnft its expediency in

any cafe, the difquifition will be more adapted

to the notions and capacities of my antagonifls.

In the firfh place I would obferve, that how-

ever a momentary refolution may fortify the

mind, however other motives may be predo-

minant on fome particular occafions, death is in

reality the evil which is moft generally dreaded^ and

is the 'prime caufe why other evils are accounted

Juch. Who pities the difeafe that is not mortal ?

Tell a company, that their friend or neighbour

is confined to his chamber by the gout in the

extremities ; that he is not only difabled from

helping himfelf, but fufFers the moft excruciat-

ing torture in his fingers or his toes ; the narr^

tive will hardly chace a fingle fmile from the

countenances of the auditors, or give birth to

one ferious refledbion. Tell this company, at

another time, that the fame perfon is in the crifis

of a fever, that he is deprived ofJenje^ and that

the fcene of life is expeded immediately to clofe,

and you may prefently obferve the difference

between the fentiment or apprehenfion of pain

and death. An apoplexy is an awful and alarm-

ing event \ many local complaints will occafion

treble the pain, and~ yet thefe neither excite

our pity nor our apprehenfions.

Moil

5
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Moft of the human pafTions, even avarice and

emhitiony have been traced with equal truth and

ingenuity into the love of life \ The former

is derived from the excefTive care of providing

for our fubfiftence : the objedt of the latter i3

the admiration of others ; and this admiration is

coveted only becaufe we can make it fubfervient

to the obtaining of the means and the comforts

of life. This is certainly the origin of ambition j

though in the prefent flate of fociety men are

ambitious from cuftom and example.

Poverty is dreaded, becaufe it leads to death

:

It cannot be the mere fain of ftarving of which

men are apprehenfive ; for many of the Romans

adopted that mode, as one of the eafieft of put-

ting an end to their exiftence *
: and there is na-

thing truly difhonourable in unmerited poverty.

As to the lofs of honours and dignities, it will

admit of the fame folution. I fpeak of the firft

principles, of the fpring of thefe pafTions.

If, therefore, the love of life, and the fear ef

lofing it, he the cauje of mofl of our uneafmefs, the

ccntradiMicn a: dfalfe reajoningaremanifeft, in fly-

* See Hartley's excellent Theory of the Human Mind,

and a Preliminary DifTertation prefixed to King's Origin

of Evil.

* Coccius Ncrva, and many others.—Tac. An.vi. c. 26.

Plin. Ep.
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ingfor a refnedy to the very evil which is the prime

occafion of that mental agitation^ which we undergo^

and which we wifh to avoid*

The viciflitudes of all fublunaiy things con-

tradift the expediency of fuicide on any occafion.

Revolutions as fudden as ailonifhing have taken

place in the human conftitution, both with and

without the aid of medicine ; and experience af-

fures us, that it is ^bfurd to defpair in any ftage

of a diftemper. As to thofe evils and afRi6tions,

which depend upon the capricioufnefs of the hu-

man mind, it muft necelTarily be impoffible to

anfwer for their duration. The deaths of Cato

and of Brutus have been juftly cenfured as pre-

mature : of the former, I remember Lord Boling"

broke has fomewhere afTerted, he fhould have died

at Munda, not at Utica. The trembling Claudiusy

after the afTafTination of his nephew, expelling

immediate death, is accidentally difcovered by a

common foldier, and, dragged by the feet from

his hiding-place, is faluted Emperor. Nor is

the unfrequency of fuch events fufficient to

warrant the abandoning of ourfelves to de-

fpair.

Though Epicurus is faid by fome to have ad-

mitted of the expediency of fuicide on certain

occafions, his arguments in favour of fortitude

under pain aud afBidion make fo diredly agalnft

U it.
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«jft, that we muft either attribute the charge' to

•the ignorance and miftake of thofe who have

v<:ommented on his do6trines, or account it one

of thofe contradidlions and inconfiftencies too

often apparent in the fyftems produced by the

^ junafTilled efforts of human reafon. The evils

iPf life, fays this philofopher, are either bodily or

mental. As bodily pain is certainly an evil, a

wife man will endeavour to avoid it ; but when

he cannot, he will be careful not to magnify it

by fancy or opinion. If pain be very intenfe, it

,mufl prefently ceafe > if it continue long, habit

Qwill leffen its rigour; and feveral intervals will

occur of eafe, if not of happinefs: as he re-

marks, that mofl chronical diftempers admit of

a greater proportion of pleafure in life than of

pain.

If patience and fortitude can leflen and alle-

viate fo much of real corporal fuffering as we

find they do, much more effedtual will they

prove in the evils of the mind, fince the greater

part of thefe depend upon opnion^. If our

anxiety

' Id hie generatim fufficiat, quod obiter quoque infinua-

vimus, effe aigritudinem non natura, fed opinione mali,

qua necefle eil omnes t^Q in aegritudine, qui fe in- malis

cfTe arbitrantur, five ilia ante provifa et expedlata iint, five

iater-vensriftt. Nam qui fit, ut non minus laetetur," cujus

'
. filius
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anxiety proceed from a fenfe of guilt, the true

remedy is future virtue and penitence. But if,

iays Epicurusy we are made unhappy by the lofs

of external goods, it is our own fault that we
over-rate their value. Wealth and dignities are

mere cheats of the imagination ; and even the

lofs of friends, though' it may leflen, it cannot

deftroy the fatisfadtion of a wife man, whole

chief fource of pleafure is in himfelf 3 in the

e^^ercife of his faculties \ the inveftigation of

truth, and thofe fublimer occupations, which

the lofs of externals cannot interrupt. In fine,

iince a wife man ought to be informed of the

uncertainty of all fuch pofTefTions, he ought to

ufe them as fludluating and tranfitory goods,

and ought to be prepared for the lofs of

them *.

iilius lit interfeflus, fed id tamen nefciat, quam fi revera

viveret ; ac pari ratione, fi famse detra^lum, in peculium

furto alatum,&c. Quare, •
t aegritudinis fenfus exprimatur in

animo, necefle eft opinio, non natura interteniat. Quoque

minus dubites, li ille filium fuppofitiumeflegermanujnexifti-

met, et germanum pro filio non habeat ; renuntiata germani

morte, nullatinus movebitur; renuntiata fuppofitii, vchc-

mentiffime angetur.^—Epic. Synt.

* " Ipfi fapienti vivere cogitare eft."—Epic. Synt.

* Phil. Epic. Syntag. Diog. Laert. Vit. Epic.

U 2 Thefc,
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Thefe, though far fhort of thofe confolations

which are fiipplled by a dependancc on an all-

wife Providence, and by the hopes of a future

exiftence, are arguments of no little moment

againft the expediency of fuicide. And, if fuicide

be contrary to reafon, and be the didate only of

rafhnefs and paflion, or at moft of a mifguided

imagination, I do not hefitate to pronounce it

finful.

I cannot, after all, agree with the trite obfer-

vation ', which ftates the a6l of fuicide as the

efFedt of cowardice. I believe, that, in fuch

cafes, fear is not always the predominant paflion

;

but that jealoufy, refentment, indignation, or

remorfe, are as frequently the motives of fuicide,

as even the apprehenfion of fhame : nor can any

confideration move me to enrol a Cato, a BrutuSy

or even a Clivey in the lift of cowards. Till

fome better folution is offered, I fhall, for my
own part, continue to admire, with all proper

refped, th^ftoicaljuftice ofour inqueftjuries^ who^

with equal fagacity and candour, extenuate the

• It is, however, as old as Ariflotlc. I have met with

it fomewhere in the works of that philofopher, I think the

Republic,

ofFcnc^
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offence againft reafon and fociety, by the verdift

LUNACY '.

r/Gti 3irv

* Quem mala ftultitia, ct qucmcunque infcitia veri

Cecum agit, infanum Chryfippi porticus et grex

Autumat. Hor,

It is a common argument made ufe of in favour itP

fuicidc^ that there is no dired prohibition of the crime

in Scripture.—In the fame manner, I do not recollefl in

Scripture a fmgle word againft man-eating \ and yet the

latter is certainly a vice, and zfaJhionahU vice in fQme

countries.

U3 ESSAY





ESSAY XVII.

OF SLAVERY, AND THE SLAVE
TRADE. .

PART L

OF THE JUSTICE AND HUMANITY OF THE

SLAVE TRADE.

CONTENTS.
Introduaion.^Hiflory of the Africa?! Sla've Trade.-^Firjf

Argument for the Sla-ve Trade, that the Africans are the

'Defendants of Cain, or ofHam the difohedient Son of Noah,

—Second Argumetity that the Africans are an inferior Order

of Animals.—Third Argument, that they are purchafed.—
Fourth Argument, that they ha've been Sla'vesfrom Infancy,

and kno^ no better Life.-^Fifth Argument, that they an

<wretched in their o=wn Country, and confequently happier in

the tVeJi-Indies.^Narratinjes of Cruelties perpetrated on

Sla'ves during their Faffage.—State of the Sla'ves in the

Weji-India IJlands.

F, by the joint efforts of fcience and religion,

the moral ftate of the world has been confi-

derably improved i ftill, it muft be confelTed,

that there exift among mankind many remains

U 4 ^f

I
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ofbarbarifm and cruelty, as well as of folly and

ignorance. However we nmay boaft of the more

enlightened principles upon which, as far as con-

cerns their domeftic goyernnnent, the ftatefmen

of modern Europe appear to afb ; the feelino-

moraliil muft look with an aching eye, and with

a bleeding heart, to the depopulated regions of

Jfrica 3 to that wretched and felfifh fyftem upon

which our colonies abroad are cultivated, and (I

hefitate whether I (hould add) peopled.

It is not my intention, in the following pages,

to attempt a complete hijlory of Jlavery, The
origin of that abufe, and the condition of flaves

among the nations of antiquity, have already

been the fubjed of our animadverfion * ; and td

enter more minutely into that topic could l)e of

little fcrvice to my prefent defign. It maj,.

however, be necefTary to flate a few remarks on

the progrefs of the flave trade, and the mode of

conducting it, by the fubjeds of Great Britain,

before we enter upon an examination of the ar-

guments by which it is ufually fupported.

To the credit of the Britifo government, the

Jlave trade was begun contrary to the will of tht

then' reigning Monarch (^4een Elizahetb), and

has never formally received the dired fandion

of a Britifi Parliament. From the beft accounts

» E/Tay IV.

which
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which I have been able to €olle(ft, the trade wa»

at firft carried on in a contraband form, and fub«

filled chiefly on what negroes they could Ileal,

when any of our veflels made a defcent on the

coaft of Jfrica ; and thefe negroes were fold at

our colonies as common drudges, without any

dillin6lion of rank or circumilances. By fome

internal regulations among the nations of Guinea,

which engaged them to a dreadful retaliation pn

fuch of our countrymen as fell into their hands,

tliis fpecies of rapine and fraud was effedually

precluded ; and the trade is now carried on more

fyflematically, though not with more humanity.

Many of the flaves now purchafed at Guinea are^

J believe, fold by their parents, or their chiefs j

an ad of oppreflion and cruelty which is only

fuppbrted by our avarice and want of principle.

But the majority of the flaves conlifls of captives

taken in war, and thefe wars are almoft always

begun for the fake of acquiring flaves, and arc

promoted by our traders. I could particularize

vefTels, which have not only gone freighted with

arms and ammunition, for the fole purpole of

engaging the African nations to plunder and

deftroy each other, but have actually taken a

part in thefe wars, have afllfted to burn the

towns and ravage the country of an innocent

people.
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people, purely for the fake of expediting their

cargoes.

It would fcarcely be imagined, at the firft

view, that a fyflem of fuch complicated inhu-

manity, opprefTion, and fraud, could find any

apoiogifls ; or that a fingle argument or excufe

could be adduced in its fupport. But the dulleft

mind is whetted by a fenfe of interefl i and, I am
forry to obferve, that there is no adlion fo black

and deteftable, but will raife itfelf advocates, if

attended with any degree of profit.

SuperfiitioTty the natural ally and afTociate of

tyranny, has not been backward to cover, with

her myllerious fophiftry, the opprefTion of thefe

unhappy people. It has been afferted, with

equal ignorance and effrontery, that, as GodJet

a mark upon Cain^ thefe Mack nations muft of ne-

cefTity be his defcendants.—Unluckily for this

argument, the poflerity of Cain was all extin-

guilhed at the flood. Others have applied the

curfe of Noah to the inhabitants of Guinea^ and

would perfuade us that they are the poflerity of

Ham.'^^VLt Ham was the father of Canaan, and

we have no proof that the Canaanit^s were ne^

groes. This is in the true fpirit of retrogrefjive

logic ; it is reafoning from the efFedl to the caufe

indeed 1—So, if at any future time we fhould

think it proper, or profitable, to enflave a free

people^
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people, and want an apology to juftify our vio-

lence, we have only to aflert boldly, and hecaufe

ive have made them Jlaves, -axgu^^ that they mufl

necefiarily be defcendants of the difobedient fon

of Noah.

Both extrennes, either/^^ religion^ or the total

want of it, will equally ferve the purpofes of in-

juftice. It has been alTerted, that the negroes are

a diflin5l and inferior race of beings ; and that

therefore we are jujiified in treating them like

brutes. Though I will not allow that granting

the premifes will warrant the conclufion, I deny

both. On this fubjeft, revelation is approved

by reafon and found philofophy 3 is fupported by

the bell authorities among the Pagan hiftorians;

and the dodrine which it inculcates is not lefs fa-

lutary than true '. The opinion, that we are all

children of one comnion parent, is calculated to

promote harmony and benevolence among the

human race ; but ifwe admit the contrary, where

fliall we draw the line ? The American and the

' If animals of a different fpecies propagate, the pro-

du6lion is a mule, which is incapable of continuing its cwn

fpecies. This order, fo admirably adapted to preferve dif-

tin<5l the different fpecies of animals, is an excellent illuf-

tration (as all found philofophy will be found) of the truth

of Scripture, which aifures us, that God created ofone blood

fill the nations of the e^rth*

Indian
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Indian nations arc diftinguifhed from us by great

peculiarities -in the external form; and even few

of the polar nations can claim kindred with us

en the principle of refemblance. To admit,

therefore, a difference in feature or complexion,

as a juflificatioh of Jlavery^ would be little ihort

of declaring war againft the whole human race.

A man ofunqueitionable probity ', who for many

years had the fuperintendance of a fchool of

negroesy has folemnly affirmed, that he found

in them capacities equal to thofe of white people,

for every intellectual attainment. The Poems

of a Negro girl, and the Letters of Ignatius San^

ihoy are ftriking inftances of genius contending

againft every, difadvantage, refulting from want

of encouragement, and of early cultivation.

To turn from argurnents beneath the atten-,

tion of a rational being.—The planter or the

trader tells us, be has a property in theje flaves,

hecauje he has bought them,—But will any fen-

fenfible lawyer inform you, that a purchafe is

good, unlefs a right be vefied in the original

'uender? Will it excufe for receiving goods

knowing them to be fiolen^ that you pay a price for

them ? What difference, in the eye ofjuftice, can

c^ift, between him who urges to the crime, and

* Ant. Benczet. Se^ his Tradl on Slavery.

6 him
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him who commits it? Is the mifcreant, who

hires an affaflin, guihlefs j and he who ftrikes

the blow only worthy of a gibbet ? Now there

is no propofition in morals, and few in any other

fcience, fo clear, as that Nature never gave any

human being an ahjolute right over theper/ony hap^

pinefsy and liberty of another. To admit the con-

trary proportion ; to admit, that fuperior force

confers fuch a righty would be to fubvert every

moral and focial obligation, to convert the earth

into a Pandemoniuniy and mankind into Devils '•

" If you have a right to enflave others ; there may be

" others, who have a right to enflave you.'* Price oa

the American Revolution. ** If it be lawful to injure

«' becaufe we can ; if we may feize the property of an-

** other, infult his perfon, or force him to labour for our

*' luxury or caprice, merely becaufe he is weaker ; this

•' principle will be equally fatal to ourfelves, when fortune

•* fliall llrip us of that po^er which is oar only pre-

** rogative. Upon this fappoiition, your flaves, the in-

" ilant they fliall became the fl:rongefl:, will have a right

" to your fervices ; will have a right to force you to la-

" bour naked in the fun, to the muflc ofwhips and chains j

*' td rob you of every thing that is now dear to your ia-

' dolence, or necelTary to your pleafures ; to goad you to

** every fpecies of fervile drudgery, and punifli you for

'* their amufement and caprice ; will have a right to ex-

** haull your youth in fervitude, and to abandon your age,,

" towretchednefs and difeafes," 6cc\—Fragment of a Let-

ter oa the Slavery ,0/ |he Negroes, b/ Th9mas Day,
Ef^.

Thde
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Thefe negroes might poffibly have been, flavcs,

had you not bought them—though there is

the greatefl probability, that not one. hundredth

part of the number would be reduced to that

fituation, that now are, if the trade were abo~

iilhed : but however that may be, it cannot ex-

cufe the guilt of an.adion, that
, another would

have perpetrated it, if you had not. Tht planter

y

the. Jlave-merchanty the King, the Legijlature that

permits the traffic, have each their refpedive

portion of guilt; which is heightened, rather than

extenuated, by the circumftance of having taken

advantage of the neceflity, of the ignorance, or

even of the vices of athers.

It it faid further, that perfonsy whoje life has

leen one continued courje ofjlaveryy have known no

better ; and conjeqiientfyy unconjcious of the wretch

-

ednefs of theirfitnationy they are nearly on a par in

bappinefs with the refl of mankind, Alas ! where

then is the advantage of refinementy of wealthy of

liberty ? Why are certain enjoyments called

bleffings, and why render thanks to the Divine

Providence for having imparted them to us, if

we are equally well without them ?—But do the

negroes really know no better ?---Can you flop

their eyes, their ears ? Can you eradicate all

the natural feelings of man, the appetite for

reafonable enjoyment, the fenfe of pain, of hun-

ger.
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ger, and fatigue ? Can you conceive it poflibk

to perfuade them, that their voluptuous tyrants

are poflefled of no greater enjoyments than them-

felves ?

But we are informed, that thefe people are har^

harians, that they arejlaves at home, and that they

are much happier in the Weft Indies, than in their

native country. Have they then told you, that

their country is the only country under Heaven,

to which the Deity has denied the poflibility of

inhabiting it with comfort ? Have they told

you, that they had no families, no dear connec-

tions in that country, from which you have

violently feparated them ? Do they exprefs no

pieafure in the hope of revifiting that country,

when death fhall end the forrows to which you

have introduced them ? and do none of them,

in that very hope, efFe6l a violent and premature

termination of their exiftence ?—But, fince it is

fo confidently affirmed, that our violence and

avarice really make them happier, let us can-

didly inquire, in what this happinefs confifts

;

and what are the great advantages which we

confer upon them.

I am confident I am below the truth, when I

^ay, that not lefs than one fifth of thefe vidiims

of avarice, are murdered in their palTage ' ; not

* The moft authentic computations ftate the lofs at one

thirdy before they are properly eftablifKed on the plantation.

3 indeed
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indeed by the fword or the halter, but by pains

and tortures more cruel and protra6led. Three

or four hundred are ufually confined in the hold

of a fhip, where a peftilentlal air, bad provifions,

the regret of being forced from their kindred

and friends, and, not feldom, difeafes which

they acquire from our people, make dreadful ha-

vock : and where, amidft accumulated miferies,

the only relief they can expedl, is too frequently

denied them. But a recent tranfadion will beil

iiluftrate this part of my fubje6fc ; and it is but

juflice to hand it down, if polTible, to the ex-

ecration of pofterity '.

^ In the fummer of the year 1 7 8 1 , the mafler

of a veffel from Liverpool, on the coaft of Africa^

having an opportunity of procuring a greater

number of flaves than he could conveniently

diipofe of on board, purchafed, at fome of the

fettlements, a prize veflel, which he flocked with

negr6€s, and commifTioned the furgeon of his

own Ihip, one CoUingwoody to condu6l to Jamaica.

On the 6th of September 178 1, the fliip

Zong^ or Zurg, Luke Collingwood mafler, failed

from the ifiauji of St. Thomas for Jamaica, with

For the principal materials of the following narrative,

tlte author acknowledges himfelf indebted to a Gentleman,

whofe unremitting endeavours in the caufe of humanity

dehiand the fincere thanks of cveiy friend of liberty,

jufUce, and religion,

about
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about 440 negroes, and 17 white perfons, on

board. On the 27th of November following,

fhe fell in v/ith the place of her deftination ; but

the Mafter, either through ignorance or defign,

ran the ihip to leeward, alledging that he miftook

it for Hifpaniola,

About this time (as is ufual in flave Jfhips)

a violent ficknefs and mortality raged on board

;

fo that, from the time of her leaving Africa to

the 29th of November, not lefs than fixty flaves

and {tvtvi white perfons died, and a great num-

ber of the remaining flaves were fick of the fame

diftemper.

Collingwood now conceived, or elfe judged it

a proper feafon to put in execution, one of the

blackeft proje6ls that ever entered the mind of

man. He now difcovered, or pretended to dis-

cover, that their flock of frefh water was reduced

to 200 gallons:—though, obferve, there was

no prefent want of water j they were not as yet

put to fhort a.llowance ; there was a probability

(as foon after happened) of a fupply by rain ;

And, at all events, I have been credibly informed,

they might have made fome of the enemy's fet- ,

tlements in lefs than twenty-four hours. Thcfc,

and other circumftances, render it probable,

that Collingwood determined on the murder of

the negroes^ not really on account of the fcarcity

X gf
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of water 3 but that, by throwing over the fick

negroes on the plea of neceflity, the owners

might be enabled to recover their value from

the infurers. With this defign in view. Colling-

wood called together a few of the officers, and

told them, ^hat if the Jlaves died a natural deaths

it would he to the lojs of the owners -, but if they

were thrown alive into thefea^ the lofs would be

the underwriters. To this propofal the Chief-

mate at firfi objeded 3 obferving, 'That there was

no frefent want of zvater^ and therefore no excufe

for fuch a meafure. He and the reft of the

crew were, however, foon perfuaded ; and, the

fame evening, the Mafter feiedled.132 flaves, all

of whom were fick and weak, and ordered them

to be thrown into the fea. On the 29th of No-

vember, 54 innocent and unhappy perfons were

thrown overboard alive, and on the following

day 42 more. On the ift of December, and for

a day or two following, there fell a plentiful

raiuy which enabled them to colle6t fix cafks of

watery and took away the Ible argument for

putting to death the negroes, viz. the plea of

wanting water. The fate of the unfortunate

vi6bims was, however, predetermined; and,

even after the rain, 26 negroes were thrown

overboard, with their hands fettered or bound,

and in the fight of feveral others, who were

brought
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brought upon the deck for the fame purpofe,

and ten of whom, to avoid the unnecefTary

cruelty of having their hands confined, jumped

overboard, and were alfo drowned. The reader

will fcarcely be inclined to believe that the per-

petrators of this horrid adtion efcaped with im-

punity. The humane owners, I was informed,

afFe6led to cenfure the imprudence of the mur-

derer—It feems the underwriters hefttated to make

^God the injurance \

This anecdote (fhocking as it is) is, however,

not without a parallel : for, not many years ago,

a vefTel from Africa, freighted with negro Jlavesy

was run afhore on the ifland of Jamaica, The
mafter and crew faved themfelves in the boat

;

and, through I know not what unneceflary fears

for their own fafety, knocked the negroes on the

liead as they fwam to fhore.

It is not eafy to decide which are more de-

ferving our commiferation, the multitudes who

perifh in this miferable manner, or thofe who

are referved for perhaps greater fufFerings in our

Well India colonies. If a robuft habit, or a

* To thofe who may thiiik that the plea of wanting

water was a fufficient j unification of the above tranfadlion,

I will put one plain queftion—If thofe perfons who fuffer-

ed had been white men, and not flaves, would they have

been thrown overboard ?

X 2 favourable
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favourable voyage, enable them to furviv^ the

hardlhips of tranfportation, they have next to

encounter all the evils of fcanty and unwhole-

fome provifions, hard labour, and feverity. The

allowance of food on the plantation is feldom

TTiore than a pnt of beans, or Indian corn, per diem

:

in fome plantations, indeed, they are alfo allot-

ted a fpot of ground for their fubfiftence, which

they muft cultivate at thofe hours that ought to

be appropriated to fleep. The hours of labour

zr^Jixteeny and at the very leaft fourteen, out of

the twenty-four s and the exertions which are re-

quired are frequently more than their natural

ftrength or conftitution will bear. A perfon of

veracity aflured me, that he 'has feen, in one of

our Weft India iilands, a (lender female, with a

child at her back, compelled to carry up a high

ladder feventeen Briftol bricks, during the whole

of a fummer's day. WJien her ftrength was ex-

haufted, ftie fat down, and in the bittcrnefs of

her foul burft into a flood of tears ; but fo little

of humanity exifted in the breaft of her tafk-

rnafter, that he immediately roufed her to a re-

newal of her labour by a fevere flagellation.

^Tiuring the greater part of theii: labour, they

areexpofed to the intolerable /rays of a^^.eqyi-

nodial fun. The pregnant wretch, who droops

with weaknefs and fatigue^ and the miferable

9 ^
- convalefcent.
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convalefcent, untimely fummoned from the be4

of fieknefs, are equally fubje(5ted to the incle-

mency of the elements, and the wanton cruelty

of their drivers. The common inilrument made

ufe of to keep them to their work, is a whip^ like

the Bjiijfian knout^ which flays off the flcin wherever

it is applied ; the moft merciful is a goad^ like

that which is ufed to oxen, but fomewhat longer

:

and let it be remembered, that the ufe of thefe

inftruments is at the dijcretion of a tranjporty or

fome of the mofl drunken or abandoned domef-

tics of the planter.

To fupport a fyflem of fuch unparalleled op-

prefTion, it is natural to fuppofe that the puniih-

ments mull be fevere; and when inflided not

by the cautious hand of law, but by paflion and

caprice % it is natural to fufpedl that they muft

frequently be unjuft. The fhocking inftances

of momentary rage, in mutilating, bruifing, or

whipping flaves to death, would fill volumes

that might emulate the legends of a Fox^ or the

records of the Inquijition,

' A man had been whipping a negro in one of the Well

India iflands, and after a very fevere ufe of the fcourge

was fetting him free. A failor happened to be pafling by at

the time, and cried out, with an execration, ** He has not

got enough yet ; give him another dozen for me !" The

man tied the negro up again, and almoil whipped him to

death for the entertainment of the failoi.

X -! If
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If, under thefe complicated injuries, an effort

h made to recover the natural rights pf man ; on

difcovery, the fentence is of a piece with the

cruelty which occafioned the crime. The trials

are very fummary ; the evidence required very

flight ; the judges too often ignorant -, the jury

prejudiced ' ; fo that I doubt not but inno-

cence too often fufFers* Gibbetting alive is always

the punifhment. I knew a gentleman who had

feen, in Antigua, fome of thefe wretches exift on

the gibbet to the ninth day, with a loaf of bread

hung at the end of the gibbet to enhance the

torture.—The intent of this punilliment could

not furely be example— It was the wanton and

diabolical revenge of little minds ^.

But it is not for real crimes only that the un-

happy fubjeds of thefe pages are doomed to

fuffer.^—I believe the following is a fa6b which

is generally allowed. As the government al-*

ways pays the full price for any negro who fuffers

death upon convidion of felony ; when an un-

principled planter has an old negro who is paft

* They are not tried by a jury of their peers, but of their

mafiers,

* The puniihmeat .of gibbetting alive is, I find, the pu-

nifhment for all capital offences. . Can a Britifh legiflature

fuiFerfo> abominable and ufelefs a relick of barbarity to

exilll .

7 his

I
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his labour', and confequently (as they term it) a

dead weight on the plantation, the planter takes

care to ftarve him, till the negro is reduced by

hunger to a ftate of defperation : fome provifion

is then laid in his way, in order to tempt him to

ileal; which if he does, he is dragged to juftice,

he is executed, and the deliberate murderer

pockets the wages of blood and perjury.

Authors on this fubjed have remarked the

pracftice of advertifing a higher reward for the

head of a fugitive negro^ than for taking him

alive. The injuftice and inequality of the

punifhments have alfo been frequently the fub-

je6t of animadverfion. If a negro kill a white

man^ even through paflion or mifchance, the in-,

evitable punifhment is death. If a white man

murder a yiegroy he is only muldled with a flight

pecuniary penalty, which yet is feldom, if ever,

exadled. Several inferior inflances of fyftematio

cruelty have been pointed out, fuch as marking

them on the breafl and different parts of the body

with a red hot iron j which very cruel operation is

repeated as often as a flave clianges his mafler *.

Miferable

* This agrees much v/ith the praftice of the Romans.

See Effay iv. p. 95

.

* Since this EfTay was firfl written, an excellent treatife

oh the fubjc6l, by Mr. Ramjay, has made its appearance, in

which moll of the fads, which I have adduced, are con-

X 4 firmed.
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* Miferable indeed muft be that country, which

nibjedts its devoted inhabitants to calamities that

firmed, I mig^t fay exceeded, by Mr. Ramfay\ reprefen-

tation. Mr. Ram/ay^s book has fmce been anfwered by a

fpirited (but apparently interefted) writer. This author

draws as favourable a pi£lure of the flate of the Wefi India

negroes, as Mr. Ramfay^s is gloomy and diftrefsful. Per-

haps the reprefentations of both may be founded in fa<S.

The former may have drawn his inftances from the more

enlightened and more merciful among the planters ; Mr.

Ram/ay, from the more brutal and feliilh. But if it were

admitted that Mr. Ram/ay's (late of the cafe were not al-

ways, or even generally true, it is fhocking to humanity

;that fuch inflances iliould even fometimes occur—That it

fliould be in the power of any cruel or capricious mortal

to render a fellow-creature miferable.

The quellion is not. Whether the lanvs of thofe ijlands be

^alnxsaysy and in all cafes, put inforce? It is, Why are lanxss

fermitied to difgrace the code of any ci'vilix.ed community,

*which feandalixe e'very fenfe ofjujiice and humanity P It is

certain (even according to Mr. Ramfay^s opponent) that the

Uy/s of the Weft India iflands prohibit flaves from poffefjing

property—That an unlimited power is veiled in the mailer,

/« fcourge his fa'ue as often as he pleafes—That to return a

- blow, even to the meaneft and worll of tlie white in-

habitants, is punillied by lopping off the limb—That if a

mgro kill a white man, the punilhment is burning ali<ve;

whereas there is no injlance of a nuhite man being puniflsed

f§r killing a negro, Mr. Ramfay has another advanta^t

over his opponent, viz. That the afTertions of the latter,

rcfpcding the happy ftate of the negroes, are only gene-

ral ; whereas Mr. Ramfay refers chiefly to fa<fls^ and fafls

apparently well authenticated,

may
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may compare with thefe ! The opinion that the

negroes are happier in our colonies than at

home, carries, in the eye of common fenfe, its

own refutation along with it ; and muft plainly

be a falfehood invented by fome interefted ad-

vocate for flavery, or at beft a random aflTer-

tion founded on the partial teftimony of fome

highly favoured ?7egrOy who was peculiarly dif-

tinguiflied by falling into the hands of a humane

and benevolent mafter.

I Ihall conclude this part ofmy EfTay with an

infallible proof, that the negroes on our planta-

tions muft undergo uncommon hardfhips, and

confequently cannot be happier or better treated

there than at home ; and that proof is, the great

annual fupply, which is conftantly required to

make up the lofs. I think Raynal informs us,

that about onejeventh perifhes yearly of thofe that

are imported \

The fadls, which I have adduced, I have taken

upon the beft authority ; I have found them cor-

roborated by many impartial teftimonies; and

" The planters allow their flavcs to propagate, but will

not affift the parents in providing for their offspring till

capable of working, though they claim them as their pro-

perty. The little wretches fteal for a livelihood ; for the

fcanty allowance of the parents is barely enough to fupport

themfelves,

from
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from the reafon of things, and the very nature of

flavery, there is great reafon to believe that this

Hate of the cafe is not exaggerated '. The juftice

of

The flate of the negroes in their own country is as

darkly fliaded by the apologifts for flavery, as their fitu-

ation in the Weft Indies is varnifhed ancj emblazoned.

Though civilization, on the whole, be much conducive to

the happinefs of nian, yet very falfe efti mates have been

made of the diiadvantages of barbarous nations ; and thefe

have been in no cafe more exaggei'ated than in that of the

Africans.— Suppofe an Indian or a negro were to judge of us

by the fame mode, and only look upon the dark parts of the

piflure, you would deem it arrogance in him to exclaim

—

** I defpife, and yet I pity, thefe Europeans ! Do they

imagine themfelves free," and prefume to call us flaves ;

themfelves poliihed, and us barbarians ? We have a Chief,

it is true, whom we follow to the war ; and this Chiefmay,

when he pleafes, take ourfelves, our wives, and children,

into his fervice. But is not this exactly the cafe with them ?

Do not the more powerful among them make vafTals of the

reft ? What is the fervice of a week, a month, a year,

when compared with the. perpetual flavery which they are

under to their interefts and their avarice ? Thefe Euro-

peans boaft, that they have property of their own, . which

no man can wreft from them. But what mean their

complaints againft the fliifts of law, and the oppreffion of

the rich ? With us, on the contrary, none but our Chief

can touch what we pofTefs. They fay, theirs has no fuch

power; and yet they teH us of taxes and ofpublic burthens,

ofprels warrants and prlfons. If we have a fufficiency for

our
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of the flave trade (or rather the negative of that

term) will I think appear fufficiently evident;

an

our prefent need, we want no more ; the next day's chace

will furniih a feafonable fupply ; and the earth afFords avariety

of fruits, and all the materials that are neceflary for cloth-

ing. If our Chief takes any thing from us, he takes only

our fuperfluities, and cuftom has enabled us to be content

with little.—But does this felf-conceited foreigner compare

his happinefs with mine ? I, who enjoy in full perfeftion all

the gifts of nature, and make them fubfervient only to my
natural defires. He ihuts himfelf up in a populous city,

works at feme enervating or unwholefome employment, and

falls a viflim to difeafes, of which we have not fo much as

heard the name. He has even abufed his natural frame,

he has made it the very centre of infirmities ; he feldom

taftes the pure breath of heaven ; he has not the ufe of his

limbs ; his appetites are vitiated ; he has no relifh for

food in its niatural ftate ; his meat muft be poifoned in a

thoufand different ways, before he can prevail upon himfelf

to tafte it.

T " Does this wretched foreigner compare his happinefs

with mine ? His books, he fays, inform him, that inno-

cence is pleafure, and guilt is mifery. If fo, furely I am
mwch the happier of the two. He has vices, he has paffions,

which are never ftilL Above all, he has one vice which

I can fee is a perpetual fource of pain and anxiety ; it

difturbs.. his reft, it fickens his repafts, it engages him

in a variety of frivolous and mean purfuits ; what is worfe,

in adlions really unjuft, and upon the filly plea that others

do the fame. He tells me, he has at home a comfortable

dwelling, though fmall ; and yet he boafts that it is larger

than
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in inquiry which will have more of novelty,

and I dare believe, in the opinion of fome, nf>orc,
^

importance,

than the palace of our great King. He adds, that he has

a charming wife, and promifing children. Why then doe«

lie come hither ? Why will he confine himfeif within a

wooden box, and commit himfeif to all the dangers of the

ocean, or feek death upon thefe fhores fo fatal to his coun-

trymen ? Nay, more than this, he comes here exprcfsly^p

commit aftions prohibited by the God he affeds to wor-

fhip, and which he knows mull be difpleafing to him. In-

deed there muft be fomething which fits heavy upon hi»

,

foul, for I obferve he cannot even endure his own thoughts.

I can fit down with pleafure, and recoiled the tranfadions^

of the day, or plan the bufinefs of the morrow's chacc.

I can entertain my wives with the hiflory of my youth> or

we can fmg in turns the praifes of our Chief. I can fpend

hours in adoring that great and benevolent Being ihr Sun,

the author of light, and life, and every good thing ; and I

can exprefs my gratitude to the inferior minifters of his

will, the Moon and Stars, for their kind offices.—But this

man is as ignorant of religion as he is of moral duty. I

ihould fcarcely have known that he had a God, but for

his making fo frequent and irreverent ufe of his name and

titles. He no fooner has an hour's refpite from his grand

employment, the opprcffion of his fellow-creatures, than he

feats himfeif with forpe other wretch, as weary of life as

himfeif, to move round pieces of wood about upon a table,

or to count the ipecks upon a piece of pafteboard ; and he

teftifies his felicity by horjid imprecations, and the con-

tortions of his countenance. If this be European happinefs,

give me my ftewed elephant, my monkies, and parrots s

give
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importance, will he the fubjedl of the fecond part

of this EfTay.

give me wholefome air and excrcife ; the company of my
wives ; a peaceful {lumber upon my bed of nifties, un-

dillurbed by the ravages of thefe detellable Europeans !"

—

Such, on a nearer view, would perhaps be found the itate

which you term barbarous, compared with what you arro-

gantly ftyle refinement. If, indeed, we introduced them to

a ftate of real civilization, the argument would have fome-

thing more the air of an apology than I will allow it : but

I hope none will have the effrontery to contend that, the

negroes in our plantations are introduced to a flate of ci-

vilization ! You might as well afTert it of the animals in

our ftables : and I wifh I could even fay fo much for the

majority of thofe whom they are doomed to obey.

ESSAY





E S S AY XVII.

OF SLAVERY, AND THE SLAVE
TRADE.

PART IL

OF TI^E GOOD POLICY OF THE SLAVE TRADE.

CONTENTS.
Whether the Grie'vances Jlated in theformer Part of this EJfay

be only particular Ahufes of Slavery.—General and national

Effe^ls of SIa'very.'—'Inquiry, Whether Work may he mart

cheaply performed by Freemen or by Sla'ves .—^Inquiry , HmM
far our Commerce nxsould be offered by the Abolition of the

Slave Trade.-^In refpe£l to our Weji India Coh7iies.'-—In.

refpe6i to Africa,—Honu far the Sla've Trade 7nay he confix

derei as a Nurferyfor Seamen,—Inquiry y Whether the pre^

fent Syjiem of Sla'very 'will admit of any Mitigation.-^

Recapitulation.

IF I have referved for this fecond part the

only argument in favour of flavery, which

appears to have any real weight or importance,

it isbecaufe the necessity of that mode of culti-

vatioHy which is at prefent purfued in our Wefl In^

dia plantations^ will be better confidered in con-

jun6lion
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junftion with the general arguments concerning

the good policy of slavery and the slave trade.

It has never been admitted by the more en-

lightened clafs of moralifts, that any motive of

policy ought to z£t in oppofition to jufticej but

certainly, if it can be proved that good policy,

no lefs than juftice, condemns the meafure under

our confideration, the argument in favour of hu-

manity will be proportionably ftrengthened; and

no obftacle remaining from the interefls of men,

we may reafonably hope for its final abolition.

I ought to have mentioned an objection, which

may poflibly be urged againft the preceding

fa£ts, viz. "lihat the grievances which 1 have ftated

are only ahufes offlavery,—To this I reply, that

Jlavery^ under whatever circumflances, is itfelf

an abufe, and that abufes are infeparably inter-

woven in its very nature. It is impofTible to

prevent the ravages of war, and the depopula-

tion of Africa^ if the ftave trade be encouraged.

It is impofTible to prevent the moft heart-

rending feparations, the violation of the deareft

ties, in forcing them from their native country :

it is impofTible to prevent the calamities which

they muft encounter in their pafTage : nay, it

is impofTible to prevent the brutality of mailers

by any general law. Where flavery is permit-

ted, ahfolute authority muft accompany it, or the

mafter
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iTiafter will want the means of coercion j his

property and his life can only be preferved by

this unlawful conceffion :—and hence arifes the:

firft general argument againft the pernmilTion of

flavery 5 for there is nothing which fo depraves

tlie heart of man, as the unlimited power of do-

ing evil to his fellow-creatures. Abfolute au-

thority was never defigned for mortals : the

beft natures will abufe it. // Jills the mind of

TJfiaiiy fays Mr. Addtjon^ with great and unreajon-

able conceits of himfelf ; raifes him i?2to a beliefthat

he is of afuperior fpecies to the reft of mankind ;

extinguijhes in him the principle of fear^ which is

one of the greateft motives to all duties ; a?id creates

the deftre of magnifying himfelf by the exertion of

fiich a power in all its inftances. So great is the

danger^ that when a man can do what he

WILL, HE WILL DO WHAT HE CAN.

Slavery is therefore produdive df pride

^

luxury^ and licentioufnefs. The diflblutenefs of

manners, which the unreflrained powel- of grati-

fication produces in die flave-holders and mana«

gers, cannot fail, fooner or later, to involve ia

ruin the country where this abufci of reafon and

humanity is permitted '.

Civilization

* Let every rifing Statey which, for its future prc/perity

places any hope or confidence In the virtue of its member?

Y bevare
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Civilization is retarded by slavery. The
manners of the mailers are infefted by thofe of

the flaves ; as will be evident to any man who is

converfant with the inhabitants of certain Eu-

ropean colonies abroad.

Slavery enervates induftry^ and impedes the

progrefs of human ingenuity. Thofe laudable

inventions which leflen labour, and contribute to

the eafe of human life, would never have been

thought of in a country where flavery was au-

thorized '.

Slavery is unfavourable to population j as is

mofl decifively proved in Mr. Hume's EJfay on the

Populoujnejs of ancient Nations.

beware, on the one hand, of exhibiting examples o£ tyranny ;

and, on the other, of abjeil fiihjeBion. Let it beware, on

the one hand, of indolence and effeminacy j and, on the other,

of the kna'veryy tricking, and other mean and infamous arts

of human nature, when deprefTed and depraved.

* ** Should a flave," as is obferved by a modern writer,

** propofe any improvement of this kind, his mailer would

be very apt to confider the propofal as the fuggeftion of la-

sdnefs, and of a delire to fave his own labour at his mailer's

expence. The poor flave, inftead of a reward, would pro-

bably meet with much abufe, perhaps with ibme punifh-

ment. In the manufadlures carried on by flaves, therefore,

jnore labour mull generally have been employed to execute

the fame quantity of work, than in thofe carried on by

free men. The work of the former mull, on that account,

have been generally dearer than that of the latter.'^

Smith 's Wealth of Nations.

Slavery
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Slavery is inconfiftent with public as well as

private/^^/y. 'The Jlave is the natural enemy of

humankind 'y he has experienced no law biit that

of force, nor can be expedbed to zdt according

to any other* If therefore he can acquire force

fufEcient to opprefs others of the fpecies, the

fate he has experienced, and the maxims he has

imbibed, inftrud him to make ufc of it. The
inhabitants of our Weft India colonies live under

perpetual apprehenfions 5 are compelled to be

always fubjed in fome degree to military law 9

and frequently fuffer public as well as private

calamities from their flaves. The mafters and

crews of flave fhips are in the fame fituation,

and are not feldom facrificed to the juft refent-

ment of the wretches whom they have injured.

That SLAVERY is the leafl profitable mode of

cultivation, has been moft fatisfa6torily proved by

an author, whofe political knowledge and faga-

city have never been queftioned '. The opinion

ift

* «' The tear and wear of a Have, it has been faid, is at

the expence of his mafter, but that of a free fervant is at his

own expence, &c.—But though the tear and wear of a free

fervant be equally at the expence of his m after, it generally

cofts him much lefs than that of a flave. The fund deftincd

for replacing or repairing, if I may fay fo, the tear and

wear of a flave, is commonly managed by a negligent

mafter, or a carelefs overfeer. That deftined for perform-

Y % ing
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is confirmed by the teflimony of ancient authors,

and by a comparifon of the ftate of our manu-

fadures with thofe of other countries where

flavery is eflablilhed.

ing the fame office with regard to the free man, is managed

by the free man himfelf The diforders which generally

prevail in the economy of the rich, naturally introduce

themfelves into the management of the former ; the flrift

frugality and parfimonious attention of the poor, as natural-

ly eftablifh themfelves in that of the latter. Under fuch

different management, the fame purpofe muft require very

different degrees of expence. It appears accordingly, from

the experience of all ages and nations, I believe, that the

work done by free men comes cheaper in the end than that

performed by flaves."—Smith's Wealth of Nations, b. i.

c. 8.

" The pride of man makes him love to domineer, and

nothing mortifies him fo much as to be obliged to conde-

fcend to perfuade his inferiors. Wherever the law allows,

and the nature of the work can afford it, therefore, he will

generally prefer the fervice of flaves to that of free men.

The planting of fugar and tobacco can afford the expence

of Have cultivation : the raifing of corn, it feems, in the

prefent times cannot. In the Englifh colonies, of which the

principal produce is corn, the far greater part of the work

is done by free men.'*—Id. b. iii. c. 2.

The experiment has been made in the Hungarian mines,

which are wrought hy freemen ; and it is found there much

more profitable to employ free men than flaves. The co-

lony of Barbadoes, and thofe colonies of North America

which are cultivated by free men, are alfo examples in

point.

7 From
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From thefe general arguments, if we turn to

thofe wlilch more particularly relate to the pre-

fent fubjed ; I am much miftaken, if it will be

very difficult to prove, that both Britain and her

colonies would be in a more flourilhing ftate, if

effedhial, but gradual and prudent meafures

were adopted for the abolition oijlavery.

The objedts of commerce are, to procure vent

for our manufa6tures, and confequently to pro-

mote the health, vigour, and a6livity of the na-

tion ; to maintain a powerful navy ; and to in-

creafe the comforts of life, by the introdu6tion

of a moderate fupply of foreign commodities.

How far thefe objeds would be afFe6led by the

abolition of the flave trade, muft conftitute the

grounds of our prefent inquiry.

By this meqfure will not our Weft India colonies

he as it were annihilated? Will they he ahle to

take our manufa5lures^ or to make any returns for

them ? Who nre to conjume our commodities^ and

who are to cultivate the earthy unlefs the negro

flaves on the plantations? In reply to this ob-

je6lion— I have notfaid, nor do I mean to infi-

nuate, that the negroes at prefent on our planta-

tions are all to be fent back to their native

country ; I have not faid, that they are all to be

inftantly and ralhly emancipated : I would have

jullice ad through the medium of prudence;

Y 3 the
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(he feverity, of their bondage relaxed at firft

;

and their emancipation eafy and gradual. There

cannot be a doubt that, after obtaining inde-

pendence, they will continue in our fettlements.

Who then will cultivate the earth ? Who will con-

Jume our manufallures? I anfwer, the negroes who

are now fettled in thofe colonies, and their pof-

terity. To effect thefe purpofes on moderate

and equitable principles, let an A^ of Parlia-

pient be pafTed for the immediate enfranchifement

cf all negroes above 50 years of age-, for the en-

franchifement of all above 40 in three years ; of all

above 20 in feven years 3 and of all under 20, and

above 1 2, in nine years -, leaving it to their own

^ifcretion to continue fuhje^ to their mafier after

this feriodj to ferve at wages^ or chufe another

mafier i and let the laws now in beings for main^

tabling flaves fafi their laboury remain in force.

Let another A5f of Parliament ^prohibit, on fain

tf death, the importation of any more flavesfrom

any other quarter whatever. Let thefe laws be

accompanied with another, invefiing the Magif-

trates with power to fet at liberty any flave that

Joas been ill treated i definiiig the legal punijhments

ffflaveS'y and with refpe5i to murder, and the

GREATER CRIMES^ putting them upon a footing

Ijoith the refi of mankind. Can any man fuppofc

ihat fuch regulations as thefe will weaken the

fpirit
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fpirit of induftry, or retard its progrefs ? Caft

any man fuppofe that the negroes^ when liberated,

would not rather work than ftarve ? Befides that,

by this gradual procefs, they would become ha-

bituated to induftry, and naturalized to their

refpedtive plantations. The poor of this coun-

try are under no other obligation to work than

the neceffity of providing for themfelves and

families ; and was ever a country, where flavery

was permitted, in fo high cultivation as Britain

at this time ? The colony of Barbadoes was in

its moft flourifhing ftate when cultivated by

free men-y and has vifibly declined, and become

more and more involved in debt, fince the in-

troduftion oi negro Jlaves, I am well convinced

that induftry and condu6b on the part of the

planters, and the ule of horfes and machines,

would confiderably lelTen the neceffity of human

labour. Freedom is ever favourable to popu-

lation, as well as induftry. There cannot there-

fore be a doubt but that the negroes would foon

multiply, fo as amply to fupply the demand for

labour. Planters would require much fmaller

capitals, when they had only to pay for the daily

labour of their fervants ; their returns would be

more fpeedy, and their gains lefs precarious.

The increafe of population would encourage the

cultivation of the wafte lands 5 and the negroes

Y 4 themfelves^
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themfelves, living in independence, would be^

come our beft cuftomers, and confume at leaft

four times the quantity of manufadtures now ex-

ported,

Thofe planters who have now their eftates

well fupplied with flaves, would be great gainers

by the frohihition of importing any more. To
breed fervants, would, for a certain number of

years, be a very profitable bufinefs ; and the ne-'

groes becoming civilized and induftrious, the

owners of eftates wpuld make a greater and more

certain advantage, by farming out thofe eftates,

than they poflibly can do on the prefent plan.

What important commercial advantages might

we derive from a liberal fyftem of commerce

with the now wretched and defolated continent of

Africal By diftrefTing and depopulating that

country, inftead of civilizing and encouraging

them to the ufe pf our manufaftures, what an

extenfive mart do \Ye lofe for the labour and in-

^uftry of this country! This blindnefs and in-

attention to their beft interefts (not only in the

people of this country, but Jn all the nations of

Europe) will in another century appear almoft

incredible. It will hardly be believed, that a

commercial nation exerted itfelf ftrenuoufly to

deftroy and exterminate thofe people, who might

baye been excellent cuftomers ; and that all oui;

endeavours^
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endeavours, inftead of rendering them ufeful to

lis and to themfelves, tended only to retain them

in ignorance and barbarity.

This country has long experienced the benefit

of infant colonies : I fay, infant colonies^ becaufe,

however paradoxical, experience convinces us

that colonies are moll beneficial in an infant

ftate. It merits well the confideration of our

government, whether colonies might not be efta-

blifhed, on a more liberal plan than has hitherto

been efFeded, in the moft fertile and temperate

climates of Africa^—colonies not for the pur-

pofe of devallation, but of civilizing the natives

—colonies not for promoting war, but for pre-

ferving a commercial intercourfe. The Africans

are more inclined to induftry, and in truth

are much more civilized, than the American

Indians; they are already in a great meafure

habituated to our manufa6lures s and if they find

that labour and induftry will procure a fupply

of what is fo defirable, doubtlefs they will en--

deavour to obtain them by thefe means, rather

than by war and plunder. Improvements of

every kind are making rapid advances among

them 'y and if it were not for the deftrudive war*

which leave them no permanency in their pof-

feflions—wars chiefly, if not entirely, carried on

fpr the fake qf fupplying the flave fhips-^I

(jueflion
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queftion not but their induftry and adivity

!would greatly increafe.

Settlements might be purchafed at eafy rates

on the coaft of Africa, and opened with fome

encouragements for the reception of emigrants,

I am well informed, that rich wines^ ftlk^ indi-

go^ tohaccoy Jpicesy and even tea, together with

many other of the moll defirabie produdions of

hot climates, might be cultivated there with the

greateft fuccefs. A number oifree negroes would

foon be found to work for hire 5 and the colonics

might even be allowed to purchafe the labour of

fuch negroesy as were aEiually Jlaves to their own

countrymen, for Jeven years ; not as flavesy but

under the fame refcridions as apprentices are

taken here.

Reftraining duties might be laid, fo as to pre-

vent the commerce of the new colonies inter-

fering with that of the old.

It has always been matter of furprife to me,

that the rich mines, and efpecially of the precious

metals, with which Africa abounds, have never

afforded any temptation to Europeans to eftablifh

polonies in that part of the world.

The moft plaufible objection to fuch a projefb

muft be founded on the unhealthinefs of the cli-

mate of Africa. But we are to remember, that

the climate of North America was efteemed even

lefs
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lefs falubrious than that of Africa^ till the civil

wars of England obliged fome adventurers to

brave its imaginary dangers. The climate of

the northern coaft of Guinea is not fo pernicious

as that of many of our Weft India iflands, or

that of the coafls of Brazily Paraguay^ &c.

But is not the Jlave trade a nurjery for feamen^

and does it not/upport a number of hands who are

ready on emergencies to fupply our navy? On this

fubjedt I mufl remark, that the African trade is

far from a nurfery for feamen. Few young ma-

riners are brought up in that trade 3 thofe who

are employed in it are the flower of the Britijh

feamen -, and whatever advantage it may promife

in affording them employment, is more than

counterbalanced by the lofs of ufeful hands to

the community : for fo tedious is the voyage, fo

bad the treatment and accommodations; fo many

are the difeafes to which they are expofed from

the neceflity of fleeping upon deck, from the

number of human beings that are crowded within

the fhip, and other circumflances ; that feldom

more than two thirds of the crew return '. The

liberal fyflem of commerce, which I have re-

commended, would indeed prove a nurfery of

Out of thirty apprentices in one Ihip, in Jix years,

twentyfix die4,

feamen.
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feamen, and would encourage enterprize and in-»

duftry in every rank of men.

One queflion only remains for our inveftiga-

tion ; and that is, Whether the evils attending the

frejent ftate offlavery in our colonies might not he

mitigated, and the 'practice ftill continue ? I anfwer,

as almoft every planter will anfwer, that the fafety

of the maflers will fcarcely admit of any mitiga-

tion of thofe feverities, to which the flaves are

now neceflarily fubje6ted. With all the prefent

reftridlions, it is a difficult matter to retain thefe

unhappy people in fubjedion ; and if any relaxa-

tion (unaccompanied with the cheerful hope of

one day regaining their liberty) were to take

place, it might endanger the colony. The fadi;

is, ftavery is a ftate contrary to nature, and can

only be enforced by rigorous and inhuman mea^

fures.

To conclude—I have, I think, demonftratcd,

in the preceding fketch, that ftavery is dire6lly

contraiy to the obvious principles ofjuftice and

humanity— I have anfwered, and I apprehend

confuted, all the arguments in its favour, general

and particular—I have fhewn that it is not lefs

confiftent -^ithfound policy, than with virtue and

religion—and, laftly, I have propofed an eafy

mode of aboliihing it, even with a prolpecb of

advantage
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advantage to thofe who appear moft concerned

in its fupport and continuance.

That fo much injuftice and cruelty fhould

have been fo long exercifed for no profitable

end, will furprife thofe who are not acquainted

with the falfe and fuperficial maxims upon which

communities, as well as individuals, are often

known to a6l. It is hard to perfuade men to

innovate any pradice which has the fandlion of

habit 3 and were it not for the wifdom and refo-

lution of the few, mankind muft have remained

ftationary, without refinement or liberal fcience;

at leafl the progrefs of improvement muft have

been much flower than it ever was.

To the virtue and wifdom of the Britifh Le-

giUature I diredt this appeal.—The character of

a reformer is by no means an enviable character;

it is generally efleemed only a gentler appella-

tion for a vifionary or enthufiaft : and fo many

are its difadvantages, that no confiderate man

will haflily adopt it. In this cafe, however, I

will dare to depart from my accuftomed mode-

ration. I have conlidered the fubje£l for a feries

of years j I have heard every party; and have

fettled my opinion on the moll folid balis of ar-

gument and fad. I am convinced that the falfe

in morals is always the unprofitable : whatever

contradids humanity and juftice, can never be

for
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for the real intereft of fociety.-—Thus, if laws for

the prevention of injuftice and cruelty be at all

falutary—if they reflrain or eradicate the vicious

propenfities—the more generally thefe laws are

extended, the better for fociety. If the com-

miflion of vice be even injurious to ourfelves, to

put a reftraint upon the wayward pafTions is for

our own immediate happinefs and advantage.

The negative of thefe pofitions is fufliciently

exemplified by the miferable fyftem of flavery,.

which the nations of Europe have eftabliflied in

their colonies. A large and fertile trad of ter-

ritory is wafted and depopulated; and thoufands

ofits inhabitants,who might be taught to cultivate

that territory with as much advantage to us as

to themfelves, are annually murdered. Into our

own plantations all the vices, all the inconve-

niencies of Jtavery are introduced, when the

bufinefs evidently might be carried on to better

advantage hjfree men than hyjlaves. Immenfe

capitals are required, and confequently great

and fudden lofTes are occafioned by the death or

defertion of flaves, or by the fraud or ignorance

of managers ; when a iyftem of tenantry might

be eafily eftablilhed, or when the fame labour

might be employed at little more than the pre-

fent annual expenditure, by engaging the negroes

as hired fervants,

lO If
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Ifwhat has been advanced have any founda-

tion in reafon and truth, let me alk thofe pa-

triots, whofe extended views can behold the wel-

fare of this nation as not unconne6led with the

general happinefs of the human race, what they

have to fear in adopting thefe, or fimilar regu-

lations, for the accomplilhment of the nobleft

revolution that human virtue can atchieve ?

—

If,

on the contrary, in the opinion of any honeft

and well-informed politician, I lliould appear to

be miflaken, it is incumbent upon that man to

iland forth, and clear a very confiderable body

of men from the blackeil alperfion which can

affefl: the moral charadber, that of making mul-

titudes fubfervient to an imaginary intereft of

their own, and trifling with the mofl fblemn

principles of natural as well as revealed religion.

—To fuch an author I will pledge myfelf to

meet him with all the candour he deferves. But

if intereft itfelf cannot move the advocates for

flavery to come to an open difcuflion of the

point, the deduction will be fair, that the doc-

trine is too weak to admit of inveftigation ; and

that they would filently evade what they feel

thenifelves unable to confute.

ESSAY





ESSAY XVIII.

OF CERTAIN CAUSfiS, WHICH MAY
PROVE SUBVERSIVE OF BRITISH
LIBERTY,

CONTENTS.
General Remark an the peculiar Temper of the People of Eng--

land,~^Various Opinions on the prefent Subject.—Lord Bo-

lingbroke^s Sentiments.—Injiuence of the Cro<wn.—Military,

—-War.—Caufes that may retard the Progrefs of Def

potifm.

THERE is no temper for which the people

of this country have been more diftin-

guiihed, than for the credulity, with which they

receive every tale, however improbable, that

forebodes the extindlion of their liberties ; and

the gloomy pleafure, with which they contem-

plate every predidion of misfortune to their

country,

I know not how far it may be efteemed a

concefTion to this humour of our countrymen,

to enquire into the caufes which may frohahly

Z §feraU
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Operate to the extin5lion of Britijh liberty ; and the

reafons which we have to he apprehenjive of their

immediate effe5l.

The fafhion of thinking is in no fcierfce fa

variable as in that of politics. Two opinions

have fucceflively prevailed upon the fubjedb

under our prefent confideration, and have been

equally popular. The politicians of the laft

age predidted the ruin of the conftitution from

the increafe of the military alone ; but fince Mon-

tefquieu and Bolinghroke have given a turn to the

current of reafoning, it has been the cuflona to

find every political evil in the corruption of Par-

liamenty and in what is called the venal influence

of the Crown. To defiroy Britijh liberty ^ fays

Lord Bolingbroke, by an army of Britons^ is net a

meafure fo fure of fuccefs as feme people may be-

lieve, "To corrupt a Parliament is a flower^ but

might prove a more effectual method y and two or

three hundred mercenaries in the two HoufeSy if they

could be lifted there, would be more fatal to the

conftitution than ten times as many thoufands in

red and blue without them.

To purfue therefore me idea of this popular

writer—It muft be indeed confefTed, that much

is to be apprehended fronn a Parliament (if ever

fuch a Parliahient iliould exifl) compofed chiefly

of tfte needyi the profligatey and the venaL It is

the
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the maxim of Arifiotle^ that no cauje is morefatal

to the liberties of a ftatey than the de/perate amhi^

Hon of men, who, by a courje of vice and depravity

y

have prodigally Idvifhed their own propertyy and

are reduced to beggary ^ ^he only hope ofJuch

men, he obferves^ refts on the probability of raijing

themfelves or others to a defpotic power in the ftate
*.

Such men^i whatever their pretences, fhould

never be employed in any office of triifl.—Men
who are regardlefs both of their own intereft and

reputation, can fcarcely be expelled to adt upoii

any purer principle. Patrlotlfm is only the outer

circle in the vortex of felf-love. Befides, that a

lofs of fortune is too frequently fuccceded by a

lofs of moral feeling : the ftraits, the difficulties^

the arts to obtain a livelihood, not only eradi-

cate the gentler and benevolent^ but the mord

exalted fentimeilts of humatiity';

There

—Arift. de Rep. 1. v. c. 6.

* Thus Hiparinus Hirred up Dionyfus at Byracufe ; Cleo-

iimus at Amphipdlis ; and' at Egi'va, a man of this charafter

laboured to bring ra^ Chares as a tyrant.—Arift. de Rep.

!. V. c. 6. Cafar, Cro7nwelh and almoft tvtty ufurper,

has been a man of defperate fortune.

.
3 Hence it is evident, that the only fubftantial reform

(if.putting in force the eftablifhed laws of the land can be

Z 2 ^called
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There is, however, a degree of inconfiflency

in the afTertlon of Lord Bolingbroke, which,

upon reconfideration, cannot fail confiderably to

diminifh its force. If an army of Bntonsy that

is, of Britons for the mod part without property

and without education, are not likely to invade

the liberties of their country ; why fhould we

fufped, that a Parliament of Britons^ Britons^

chiefly naen of property and education, would

be fo ready to play the parricide ? If, indeed,

the freedom of this conftitution depended on

Juch a reprefentation of the people as exa6tly

fpeaks not their own, but the fenfe of the con-

ftituents—-as confiders not their own intereft, but

that of the conftituents, Britilh liberty would

have long fince been no more. But the freedom

of this conftitution is fupported by that general

union of intereiis, which fubfifls between the

people and "heir reprefentatives ; and by the

controuling and cenforial power which is pof-

fefTed by the former; It is unfafe for a Par-

liament to betray to the Crown the liberties of

called a reform) which our Parliament could undergo,

would be that of making the qualifications real; fubjeding

the eftates of Members of Parliament to the payment of

their juft debts, and vacating their feats whenever they be-

come legally difpoffefTed of that cllate which qualified them

for a feat in the Houfe.

ths
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the nation, becaufe they muft be fufferers them-

fdves in common with the people. They might,

indeed, incroach upon their fellow citizens, by

an improper extenfion of their peculiar privi-

leges ; but befides that this would probably

interfere with the interells of the Crown (which

would on fuch an occafion be ready to oppofe),

they are not always to continue members of the

Senatorial body ; and there is a chance, that

even the greateft among them may one day be

returned to the mafs of private citizens. If any

one Parliament were fo far corrupted, as to

enadl laws fubverfive of popular liberty ; unlefs

the v/hole body of the people alfo were corrupted

or fubdued, there is little probability that the

fame perfons would be re-elected ; and their

fucceffors, who could have no fhare in their

emoluments, would probably reverfe their de-'

crees.

The corrupt influence of the Crown {or that by'

means of bribery) can never be extenfive ; for

no Minifter can, without alarming the people,

command a fum adequate to the purchafe of a*

majority. 'The real influence of the Crown ^ in the'

difpofal of places, honours, and rewards, will'

co-operate with the other influence ; and nriany

will of confequence be blindly devoted to' the

Z 3 inclinations
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inclinations of the Minifter. Wrong and im-

politic meafures will' frequently be carried into

elfedl by this influence ; but the very defire of

keeping thofe places and dignities open to them-

felves and their pofterity, will prevent the

members of the legiflature from tamely refign-

ing their power and confequenc^ into the hands

of the Crown, and annihilating that fecurity and

thofe privileges which can alone give enjoyment

even to the fruits of corruption.

But the truth is, the naoil corrupt Parliament

could not fupport its ufurpations without the

aid of a military forces and with a Itrong mili-

tary force, there is no need of the afllftance of a

Parliament to~ deilroy any government or con-

ftitution whatever. It is farcical to prefume

upon the right of paying them. It would be

truly farcical for an unarmed Parliament to tell

an enraged multitude with arms in their hands,

*^ We will not pay you ; we will with-hold the

^'- fupplies." In fhort, a numerous foldiery is

the mod defperate inflrunaent, in the hands

either of a Monarch or a fadlion -, an inftru-

ment, by which the ruin of all free govern-

ments has hitherto been effeded.

Not to fpeak of the pernicious influence of

the rjQilitary, in perverting the morals of a na-

tion j
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tion'j there can be no reafonable excufe for

Handing armies in this ifland. A naval power

is our proper and natural defence ; and liberty

cannot be endangered by any increafe of it.

Seamen do not idly fubfifl upon the induftrious

part of the community; they are immediately

a6tive in promoting its commerce, and on that

;account, are no lefs eilential to its profperity

than the hufbandman and mechanic.

War is altogether , a Jolectjm in commercial

fclitics. Of all the evils which threaten the

dcflrudion of this conftitution, war is moft to

be dreaded, and above all, continental wars.

Thefe can alone form an excufe for the increafe

of the military—Thefe will exhauft the finances

—ruin the commerce—impair the flrength of

the nation, and convert thofe, who ought to be

the defence and fupport of our liberties, into

parricides and ^ffafllns, Vidory on our fide

will only ferve to raife up tyrants among our-

felves—vi6tory on the fide of the enemy, may

' He, fays Ariftptle, who firft invented fables, did not

without reafon unite Mars with Venus ; for every nation

of foldiers that ever exifled have been uniformly governed

by women, as was notprioufly the cafe with the Lace-

demonians. The fafl is, foldiers are, from the very nature

of their employment, inclined to intemperance ; and there-

fore not only women, but the worft of women, naturally

fway them.

—

Db Kep.

Z 4 recj^cc
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reduce us to the worft of flavery—flavery under

a foreign yoke '.

It may afford fome fatisfa(5lion to refled, that

the crifis which, by whatever means, fhall ac-

complilh the extindion of our free conftitution,

» Is human life not fertile enough in calamities, that

men are fo eager voluntarily to increafe them ? What fhall

we fay to the infanity of a fet of wretched beings, who,

expofed by nature and fortune to difeafes without number,

X.oforro'ws that almoll hourly fall upon them ; not content

with thefe, are anxious to deftroy the little portion of hap-

pinefs that is left within their reach ! Could fome fuperior

Intelligence, previoufly unacquainted with the folly of hu-

man nature, contemplate the field of flaughter, the dying

and the dead, the multitudes yet furviving under the lofs

of limbs, and enduring the moft exquifite torments

—

would he believe, that they had wantonly brought all this

upon themfelves ! and yet thefe are the leaft of the evils of

war; a blacker catalogue remains behind—countries de-

folated—property fubverted—famine—peftilence—national

depravity and licentioufncfs ! War is, in faft, a relic of

barbarous fuperflition. It is an impious appeal to Heaven,

when human reafon would better determinet ne controverfy.

Indeed, it might better be determined by the cafl of a die ;

for in the event of a war, each party lofes more than it

can poflibly gain.

If foldiers were mtte paffifve injiruments , and involuntarily

forced to engage, the blame would reft wholly upon Kings

and Minifters.' But the man, who proftitutes his valour by

hiring him/elf out te majfacre his fellonv-creatures at the will

and caprice of another, in what does he differ, but in

name, from the private bravo, or affalfin ?

appears.
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appears, on other reafons, to be at a confiderablc

diftance. There is a fpirit of liberty gone

abroad, and the bonds of defpotifm are relaxed

even in countries more favourably difpofed to

arbitrary principles than our own. Science and

literature are very generally difFufed ; and it is

impoflible for men, who refledt at all, not to fee

the flimfy foundations on which tyranny can be

imagined to reft : it is impoffible not to fee,

that under a defpotic government no perfon can

be fecure, who is polTelTed of fuperior merit or

fuperior wealth : it is impoflible not to fee, that

the former will certainly excite the envy and the

fears ', the latter the avarice *, of the tyrant and

his dependants. Hiftory is much read ; and it is

one of the beft ufes of hiftory, that fcarcely a

lingle page but affords ample proof, how dan-

gerous a meafure it is, to truft to the arbitrary

will of any one man the happinefs of a commu-

nity. On this fubjeft the complaint of Tacitus

is curious ; he laments that bis annals muft want

thegrandeur and the variety of thofe hifloriesy which

detail the tranja^ions of free fiates^ fince they are

little more than the dijgufting repetition of continued

aSfs of crueltyy accufationsy breaches of trujly vio^

latedfriendfhifSy and the ruin of the innocent '. It

* Tac. An. 1. iv. c. 34. * Id. 1. vl. c. 19.

' Id, 1. iv. c. 33,

1$
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i^ plain, that though the opprelTion ihould ex^

tend to no more than a thoufand perfons, or to

half that number, yet the apprehenfion of making

oac of that number mufl be deftrudive of tran-

quillity.. But the truth is, in adinitting one

Ityrant, you. muft admit a multitude. The chain

pf tyranny muft defcend^ The Monarch cannot

govern with abfolute authority, unlefs a portion

of that authority be imparted to his officers.

Thu3 every petty placeman becomes as much a

defpot, within the fphere of his authority, as his

Pri^nce 5 nor will his fuperiors be very forward in

punilhing the abufes of his office, confcious that

fuch men are neceflary inftruments in the hand

of power, and while faithful to that purpofe, the

oppreffion of the inferior multitude is little re-

garded. Add to thefe mifchiefs, that every focial

band is untwifted by thofe pefts of an arbitrary

government, ^«^//V informers^ whom the execrable

^iherius ftyled the Guardians of the State ' ; that

juftice is with the utmoft difficulty obtained in

an extenfive tyranny * ; and that defpotifm ge-

nerally ftands in need of war to fupport it3

authority, in order to employ the reftlefs and

ambitious fpirits of thofe, who might be capable

of forming confpiracies 3 and in order to retain

• Tac. Ann. 1. iv. c. 30. * Gibbon's Hill. c. 25.

6 the
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the people in poverty, and to withhold the means

jand the love of independence '.

Thus, if reafon be permitted to exert itfelf,

jmen will Hand in need of no other monitor

againil the evils of defpotifm, than their own

Jelf-intereft ; but, what is perhaps of more ad-r

vantage, as knowledge circulates, kings them-

felves grow wifer, and mull fee how little ad-

vantage can attend the power of making others

miferable *. If a man will he a tyrant^ fays Tlato^

HE muft he content to live and ajfociate only with

the worft of men, and even to he detefted hy them ^

The extreme mifery of thofe tyrants, who have

retired for fafety from public obfervation, and

who were yet incapable of enduring folitude, is

an awful illuftration of that providential law,

which has uniformly conftituted vice its own tor-

mentor '"; No man, exclaims the Roman orator,

can he /aid to live happy, whom another may kiH

without guilt, and even with glory \

« Plat, de Rep. 1. viii. ad fin.

* In a city which confided of good and wife men, fays

Plato, the contention would be as much to a^oid the admi-

nillration of public affairs, as it is at prefent the contrary.

—De Rep. 1. i. p. 347. Steph.

2 Id. 1. viii.

^ Tac. An. 1. iv. c.6. Suet. Vit. Tib. ()(>, 6g.

5 In M. Ant.

IN
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IN the hifl6ry of Roman tyranny, there are frequent

examples of perfons dragged from a banquet to the tribunal,

aind from thence to the place of execution. The moft trivial

adions were objefts of cenfure ; for inftance, only to cele-

brate a feftival, while the Emperor happened to be indif-

pofed, was judged a capital offence ; and an elegant author

was condemned to die, only becaufe, in fomeofhis writino-s,

he had called Brutus and CaJ^us the laft of the Romans,

When Tiberius had devoted any perfon to death, he began

by depriving him of all offices and public employments,

and this was underflood as the fignal to prepare for death.

Every friend of the obnoxious perfon was a partaker in his

misfortune, and an aged mother was put to death merely

for weeping over her murdered fon. Tac. Ann. 1. vi. c. 18.

Id. Hift. 1. iii. c. 38. Id. An. 1. iv. c. 34. lb. 1. iv. c.68.

lb. 1. vi. c. 18.

Obje^um efipoetee, quod Tragcedia Jgamenmon probris lacef-

Jijfet. * * * Viginti una die abjeSii tradique funt : inter eos

puerilefamina. Immature puella : quia more traditOy ne^

fas ejfet <virgines Jirangulari, <vitiat<£ prius a carnijicey dein

Jirangulatee. Mori 'volentibus vis adhibita 'vi'vendi, A part

of the above is too lliocking to tranflate. Suet.Vit. Tib. c. 6 1 •

I omit mentioning the extravagancies of a Caligula, a Nero,

a Domitian, as they appear rather the efFe(fls of frenzy than

of fyftematic oppreffion, and confine myfelf to the ufual ef-

feds of tyranny. Perhaps, indeed, as a modern author

has remarked, thefe adions, horrid as they appear, were

necejfary confequences of the apprehenfions and pafTions,

which it is the nature of defpotifm to excite in the foul of

the tyrant. See Suet. Vit. Cal. c. 27, 28, 30. Vit. Ner.

c. 26, 33, 34, & paffim. Id. Vit. Dom. c. 10, u, &c,

Thefe will neverthelefs be found to fall Ihort of the in-

tances of Eaftern defpotifm. From the fourth Emperor of

th«
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the Turks, I do not recolle£i: any that afcended the throne

without being defiled with brother*s blood, and fcarcely

any who died a natural death. Selymus I. dethroned and

murdered his father, ftrangled his brother, and, afterwards

repenting, put to death fifteen of thofe who had betrayed his

brother into his hands. The five brothers oi Amurath III.

were ftrangled in his prefence, and his mother through grief

immediately ftabbed herfelf. Mahomet III. began his reign

by the murder of his brothers, and the wanton facrifice of

all his father's concubines.

If the reader (hould be yet enamoured of defpotifm, he

may confult The Hiftory of the Baftile, Linguet*s Memoirs

of the Baftile, and Addifon's Freeholder, N" 10.

N I
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